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Here in Kansas

Freed -Elsemann
RadioDealers
are breaking
all sales recor(iS
Heres 'lIJhy

�E reason is that when a
.1. FREED-EISEMANN owner

proudly demonstrates his set to
his friends, they almost inva
riably determine on a FREED..

EISEMANN for themselves. Lit
erally- the FREED"EISEMANN
sells itself! This friend..to..friend
recommendation made FREED..

EISEMANN the largest Neutro ..

dyne manufacturer in the world,
No cost or obBc.doD whOe
you give it • home trial

Our dealers are so sure you will like the FiumD
EISEMANN that this week they will gladly install a
set in your home without obligation, 80 that youmay'
give it a liberal trial. Telephone today.

���MANHATrAN BRIDGB PLAZA. BROOKLYN, No Y.

New! NR-4S $160.00 Newl FE-IS. $"75.00
�new� Ruawr .......

•

fM' uu wi'" .. """AP '-"
lUcenoed .Dd _afaCtaRd ......
• sroap dfLatoar patcDU.

A de luxe six·tubeNeutTodyne*run......remarkabl:y .electiw, in fine cabmd
-Licensed bv T,ndependet>t R.dli>
Mfn., Inc•• underHazeltine pats. NO"I.
1450080,1489.228,153385&

Other lea at $90.00 and $lio.oo

FREED
EISEMANN

World's Largest Mak-ers of
Neutrotlyne Radle

SEND FOR NAME OF YOUR NEAREST FREED-EISEMANN DEALER�_f:�;i7:::or8

&��Unnpm;yJ DE;\LERS-Jian�t'H. (J"II/ \Vrlt., forOklahoma, Excluslvo\V ....tern , FranchlRelIIbllOurl
ProposltloD

KANSAS �ITY. MISSOURI

The Soil is in Fine Condition

..

J<ol�nson is Popular

[
K_,ansas Farmer for October 31, 19;25 Kan

And so the Wheat is Making a Much Belter
Growth Than Usual

BY BARLEY BATOI;I

about the Waahington-Pittsburgh bat.tle 'for the-- baseball championship,Great interest Is taken In these gamcs;few folies cared much which side Wonexcept that all wishcd to see WallerJohnson win the games he pitcIJpd,Walter wus born in this part of tilestate, 011 a rarm 'between lola 111111Humboldt, and still makes his hOlne
on a farm near Coffeyville. Like tirelate Christy Mathewson, Walter isclean and decent and a gentleman,which, most of us are glad to note, is
becoming ,the fashion III baseball. 'I'lreradio is creating more interest in clean
sports than' formerly was exhibilellwhen we got the belated resulta two
days after the game.

Would Sugar Making' Pay?
A former Kansan,' who has moved

'back to his boyhood home in Kentucky,writes to say that he has 1,000 goodhard maple trees on his farm, anti he
would like to know, if it would puy to
rig up for sugar making. If a mnnA 'recent trip to Emporia, 30 miles bad this number of fine, thrifty mapleaway, disclosed a wbeat acreage uf trees which had never been tapped npperhaps 25 per cent more than was in Vermont or New Hampshire theySO"'11 one year ago. The road to Em- would be money makers..What theyporia lies for "20 mUes up the Neosho will do in Kentucky I do not know.Valley, and here wheat Is always one What I fear is that the season whenof the main crops. The Iand being sap would run would be too short

sown all appeared to be well tltted. there. Even in NOJ'thern VermontThe folks are never In a hurry to sow wlthln a 'mile of the Canadlan-Ilne ��H.!In this val'ley; wheat always comes on, senson Is often, too short to be 'prot'ltand does well if sown any time in able, To rig up a sugar place of 1,000October. We saw a number of fall trees with metal buckets, a good sugar
sown fields of alfalfa, in all of which house, an evaporator and probably, 1\
a good stand appeared to be secured. sugartng off arch would cost COilsld
Much of this alfalfa had been drhled, erable money. Residents of that partand .that showed an especially good of Kentucky ought to know about how
stand. The growing alfalfa did not long sap runs there in the average
seem to be burt by the frost, and on season; if there is a good average run
many fields a late crop will be cut; for t.hree weeks it probably would pay
some fields· were In the windrow. Good to rig up; if not, the chances fUI' n
alfalfa bay seams likely to bring a profit are doubtful. If our fr�end has
high price this winter as compared a good market for sirup it might paywith what has been received for it him to make that instead of Sll�lIr,
since 1{)20, and the Neosho and Cot. He has an a?vantage over Verlllont
tonwood bottoms have a large surplus. sugar makers 1Il being able to get help,
Corn is a good crop in the valley, but for $1.2? � day; �nd the help board

ithe heavy yield expected was cut down themselv es, in 'elmont help gets turee :
by a dry September. I should guess times those w_ag_e_s_.__that the valley as an average would

?. make about 45 bushels : of corn an Don't See Farmer's Dollaracre; the uplands about 20 bushels.

A J<'TER a week of clouds and light
fi showers a real 'rain fell. In all,t1ie week gave us more than 1
i11Ch of rntn, just what the newly sown
whent needed. It bas been years since
tbe soil has been in better coudltlou
for wheat than It is this fall. The
long dry spell pulverized the ground,and then came rain in plenty to mots
ten it. A letter from Vermont tells of
snow drifts 4 and 5 feet deep; is this
the advance guard of a long, cold win
tcr? As the Indians used to suv, "lVraybeso," Prairie grass growth has been
checked by the frost, but bluegrass Is
coming .right along, and some of the
pastures nre providing more feed than
they dld last summer, Cattle are yetout in the pastures and 'look well,
especlully when we constder the dry
summer. Hay prlces are advancing
again, and hay men' look for brisk
markets with good prices during the
coming winter.

�---

Alfalfa is Doing Well

Calves Sell For. $3'5
We culled the cattle this week .. seH

lng off the old cows and those whdeh.

always seemed to keep thin when the
others were doing well. We took out
six head of cows, and what was left
looked much better for the draft, We
hated to part with one old cow, but
she was 14 years old and it was more
humane to let her go than to allow her

, to die br inches lfere 'on the farm. Cows
and horses are as old as their teeth;
If it ha§ gOQ4 grinders a horse 25
years. old may really be younger than

, one 18 yeal's old which has .a poormouth. Many cows whIch are getting
along in years and wMch remain per
sistently thin do not have teeth; a
neighbor sold an old caw at the same
time we dId which d'id nor have a,

tooth in her head. It Is much better
, to dispose of such stuff than to let ft
remain on the far-m .and IUerany
starve to death in t"e midst of plenty.
Buyers are paying II)bO�lt .$25 far the

, average canner cow, an1'1 i·n -many ii'n
I stances the .ca·If wMch >that ,same ea'n
',ner has ril1se(:t <tIMs summer ,Is worth,

·more tha'n the cow. Calves which halVe
I run wllth the cows a're bl'lu'g.Lng f�@m

, $25 to $35. and more ,than the usufill
, number are being 'sold.
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Folks who are pushing the "perman·,ent" road issue and who wish not @nly
to expend all the gasoline taxes on
tourist roads, but also to bond the
state to build still more, have a great
deal tosay about the "tourist's dollar,"
Isn't it possible that many of our
towns are so intent on getting Ulnt
dollar that they miss seeing the fnrm"
er's dollar altogether? The true illter'
est of any country town lies in making
it -easy for the farmers to get to that
1i@,wll � for every dollar the tourist mfi�.s.pend with them, the farmer spends 2!,and perha(ls I am not going far out 0
'the way to say 50. This was brought
ilorcl'bly to my mind by watching the
country folks buying their willt�!
clffthlDg and supplies in Emporia [hiS
week. ilf .the county roads, the fnl'lIl
roads if Y'Oy will, had not been in good
conditten, these farm people �ould .no;'have been ,bu;ving in Emporia; th,C)would have been at home waiting' to!
the mail carrter to plow thru the JllUd
so they could send an order to sume
mail onder house, Don't let city pJ'ojJ:�'
ga'Dda il'@oi" yOU on this road propOSI'
ttOD; w'hwt c@u,ntry folies want H fi

g@od ,r.oad 1;0 the1,r home town and th�mo'ney tbey are .pl�ying in taxes shoUI
be ,used ito l>ulQd such 'roads.
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Thl! ma.I'n job on tMs farm dur,ilUg
!the Illst we'ek ,has 'been malUlJol'e bRilll-
ing. We wHI soon have Ito 'br,iti'g t,he A Big Royal Again·(Jattie tn born pastl11'e. and we 'W01l:ld --,

Uke ·to 'have the yn,rds rui'1 <;lea.neil up· 'lI,"he .i\.merlcan Royal Live Sto�l
__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:...-. before they come Ill. The trnmplng the 'Show· will be held No\'embel' 14 to 2

manure gets after the cattle are In at Kansas City. It is probable tlln
makes it much har(ler to handle, and this will be the greatest shoW, ]Jot,!
if the stock are fed in the yards the from the standpoint of exhibits ane] 0
refuse feed is trodden in, and that attl'nllance, ever lield there. The )11:1°,makes the work harder yet. At inter- agement has offered $75,000 in Ilri1£�"alB we would do(lge Into the hOllse to $10,000 more than last year. r1'h'Jfind out what the radio was saying will be ref:luced rates on all railrol1

J

I
W

'Using acid phosphate does not in'
'ClJease the Hme needs of, the soil; ,Ill
rthe other band, liberal applications'have ,bllen :fiound to lessen the anlOn!lt
of lime ,needed !for clover and alful1!1·
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'THE
use of motor trucks and passengerbusses developed thru a process of neees-

. slty." That Is the way R. B. Campbell ofWichita, secretary-treasurer and general
IIDIlllUger of the Arkansas Valley Interurban Rail
wily Company, explains the growing popularity
of motor trausportatlon, "If the other agencies
in the field had been deUverlng the service re
quIred by a rapidly developing clvlllzation, the
truck and bus never would have come into serious
competition with the railroads," he continued.
"'I'he time is past when we can remedy the

.sltuatlon by sitting around -and damning the
trucl,s und busses. We did that for three or four
),ellrs, and folks continued to use them. Then we
BRW the light. It was transportation that our
plllrolls wanted, and they didn't care whether it
WIIS furnished by electric, steam or gasoline
power. We realized that we COUldn't lick the
motor transportation systems by lamenting our
lot, so we did the next best thing. We made the
motor IJUS an adjunct to our electric railwaybusiness.
"1'hnt is what all of the short line railwayswill have to do j and the other carriers, the bigrailroads, In my opinion, will have to do likewise

or sacrifice their short haul business and concen
trate on long passenger and freight shipments. A
railroad friend of mine told me not long agothat his road was earning 20 cents a passengermile between Wichita and one of the towns In
an adjoining county. The cost of operating trainsIs 90 cents a passenger mile. I am sure that his
road could place a motor operated unit on the'ihle and reduce the cost to' 30 cents. At presenta passenger bus line Is taking most Of. the busi
ness. The trouble Is that the road has refusedto recognize motor transportation. If rail servicebetween the two. towns had been adequate thedemand for busses never would have justifiedtheir operation."

A Question of Service
Mr. Campbell paused a moment to draw a railroad map of 'South Central Kansas. With heavyblack dots he represented Wichita, Hutchinson,Newton and Salina.
"Here's what happened," he began, as the mapwns completed. "We were operating 13 passengerand two freight trains each way between Hutchinson, Newton and Wichita. Anybody would realize that was adequate service, Then a fellow uphero at SaUna started operating a bus line toWichita by way of Newton .. There was no deny,illg the necessity for cross state transportation as'far as Newton, but on to Wichita the interurbanCOuld handle the traffic. About the time the lastlegislature passed the bus blll, with its 'convenience and necessity' clause, we bought the SalinaNewton-Wichita bus line, organized a subsidiaryIco.ml�any and applied to the public service commISSIon for a certificate. That body ruled thatthe bus line was not necessary from Newton toWichita.
"The same thing happened with respect to bus.service between Wichita and Hutchinson on thrupassengers, and between Winfield and ArkansasCity. Wherever railways and interurbans aregiVing adequate' and dependable service the Kan-
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Transport
Necessity

By R. B. Campbell
An Interview with M. N. Beeler

sas law says they shall be protected from ruinousbus competition. I believe that Is a wise provision. There Is a broad field for the bus andtruck In undeveloped ter'r.il:ory. Let motor transportation go into the lean fie ids and develop them.But even in this cuse they' 'Should be subsldlary to.

the ratlways or other established transportationsystems. They should deliver their passengers attheir terminuls to the other carriers. 'I'uke thecase of a J unction City man fbr instance. H.e desired to run pussenger busses between that townand Wichita. But the certificate of convenienceand necessity was obtainable only so far as Newton. There he delivers his Wichita. passengers toour electric lines. He Isbetter orf and 80 are wethan if he operated thru to Wichita. The businessIs now no more than enough to maintain adequate service j the best he could do would be totake some of ours. 'J'hat would not leave enoughfor either' and the community would suffer.

This III R. B. Vallnpbel1. Who Spenks to You This'Veek on TronsportatlOll, One of the ]I(ost Important SubJeetll That Confronts the Country

"We are operating, as- the Arkansaa YalleyTransportation Company, a fleet of passengerbusses between Newton and Sulina, Wichita andWinfield by the wuy of Wellington, Wichita undintermediate points on the south .side of the riverto Hutchinson. This last line is only an experiment to endure no days to see whether the -buslness will justify it!'! continuance. We cannot sella passenger a thru ticket because that wouldbring the bus line in competition with the interurban."
Mr. Campbell paused a moment for reflection,Outside a rain was fulling. He crumpled the impromptu railroad map and tossed it into a wastebasket.
"We didn't go Into the motor transportationbusiness because we wanted to," he began again."We did it to protect our established lines, tomake them supplementnry rather than competitive carriers. We arc servfng 250 miles with bussesand covcrrng 1,500 bus miles a day. Thut is interritory which was served inadequately before,Our busses are working up a small package express busluess and carrying a few newspapers.The papers are going to people who have been unable to get their news the day it was printed.Those papers are going to develop more businessbetween the towns we are serving and for theelectric lines we are operating.

Helps Country Merchants
"Naturally the small town merchants will become alarmed. But they were alarmed when theelectric lines were established. Eventually theycame to realize that the interurban service wasan advantage to them. They changed but did nothurt· their business. Country merchants foundthat residents of the small towns went to thecities for their high priced merchandise, whichrelieved them of the necessity" of keeping smalllots of such stock on their shelves. 011. the otherhand the interurban standardized his business.It was a real convenience in the delivery of goods.He found he was able to keep fresher stocks andmove his standard goods more freely. He cantelephone his order to a wholesale house in themorning and sell the goods from his shelves thatafternoon. The same conditions will result fromthe operation of motor busses,
"Motor transportation is here to stay, whetherthe railways recognize it or not. It is more flexible than either 1he steam or electric lines. It requires no expensive investments in roadbed, nopoles, power plants or heavy expenditures' forlabor. It is the iden l means of transportation forlean territory which will not or is not yet readyto support a more expensive and more dependable form of transportn tion.
"But I belie,e motor trucks and busses shouldbe operated by tra nsportn tion men. It is theirjob, and the sooner they recognize it and take itinto their systems the sooner their troubles willbe remedied. They cannot eliminate motor competition by fighting. It is too useful. What theyshould do, and this applies to street railways asweli as country going lines, is to realize that theyare in the transportation business, and adopt anyfacility that is available for moving people andgoods from one place to another."

Is the Farm Price Trend Upward?WHAT will be the future trend of Kansasfarm prices? Can the average level continue upward? If not, when will theturning point come, and why, and how?Would one be justified In increasing productionnext year?
'.rhat first question, by the way, would be agtl°Od one to debate in the country literary sociees this fall.
Perhaps the best way to get at the whole setof questions would be first to examine businessCOnditions in general. . .

th
Which brings us up at once to the answer thatey are doing very well, thank you.But like some other economic questions, it may�� best to get further details, instead of accepting. � "all's well" answer without any qualifications.

of
n the optimistic side, and In further supportthe Pollyanna attitude, we find that freightcar loadings have broken all records this fall,:�th several weeks when the cars fllled were wellrove 1,100,000. Bank clearings and deposits haveeflc:hed immense totals-which -ls l'\Ptural In viewof. the vast freight shipments, high commodity��I�e levels, and the keen tone of business In gen

el
II. There has been little unemployment. Forceg� affair!! have been going along very well, exdeht for the delay in the funding of the French

D
' Which was to be expected anyway. The

Is a��s plan is really working, and some progress
iut tng made In the direction of , taking Germany
Ile

0 he League of Nations. Exporters and bust-sa men in general have more confidence in the

foreign situation today than at any time since 30days before the World War started in 1914.The steel business is picking up. There is a little more activity than usual with the soft coalmines: the buslness' of the operators has beenhelped a little by the strike In the hard coal counties In Pennsylvania. By the way, nobody seemsto be taking this strike ...ery seriously, except the'strikers and the owners. Most of the consumers
seem to be .shiftlp.g to other fuels. While it mightbe difficult to trace the actual help which thisstrike has given to the coal business In Kansas, itIs safe to say that It has resulted In a roundabout
WILY in some additional orders.
Except for this hard coal strfke, a 10 per centcut In wages in the textlle plants in New Englandsome time IIg0, and a .scattertug report here andthere of unemployment, business seems to be goIng ahead in a mighty fine way, with high wagesand rensonably full employment. The seeurttzmarkets have indicated by their high levels aconfidence in prospertty : it is presumed that theWall Street market will reflect a change in business conditions about six months in advance.But the gloomy boys have 11 few things to pointto, also.
They make the most of any nrguments nvailable in regard to the coal strike and the wagecuts. Then they point to the fact that productionhas been speeded up, and' express the belief thn tthe world cannot continue to absorb the productsof American factories and farms ns fast as theyare betng produced, and- certalDly not I1t present

prices. And then they declare it is time t.o putthe brakes on production.
However, here is one argument which the crapehangers avoid: it is an axiom in economies that

_if the right number of people are employed in thedifferent lines of work, and the channels of distribution are kept open, there can be no suchthing as overproduction-the only possible resultof increased production is to raise the standardof living for us' all.
Naturally that would be the ideal state of society, and it may never be reached. exactly, butprogress has been made in that direction, whichprobably explains why we have tbe highest standards of living in the United Stn tes which theworld has ever seen. In no other place do youfind the modern homes and farm machtnerv andradios and motor cars n nd everv thlug else 'whichgoes to mnke up the plivsicn l equipment requlredin this tast nge that we find in America.And so most men fire inclined to take an optimistie view of coudltlons. The averuge of opinion seems to be thn t unless wa r or some othercnlamity n rrives, general husluoss. while it willhave sltght ups and downs. should be reasonablyprosperous for severn I �·t':U�.
If a Kunsas fnl'Uler accepts thnt viewpoint Itobvlouslv follows thn this problem is to adjust hlibusiness from time to t ime ;:0 he can make themost profit from this l'l'OSllerity_
Probably the men who will do t.he best will bethose who follow a dh-er"lfit'd srstem, aud keep(Ooutlnued on Page 21)
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THE
work of spiritual unification," says

President Coolidge, "is not completed. Fac
tional, soctlouul, social ami political lines
of conflict yet persist. Despite all experi

ence society continues to engender the hatreds
and jealousies whereof are born domestic strife
and interna tional conflicts. But education and
enlightenment are breaking theIr force. Reason
is emergiIig."
That sentiment expressed by President Coolidge

of course does not accord with the opinions of
those who believe that the world is going to de
struction at n fast trot, 01' to use a more modern
simile, in 1I hlgli-powered automobile or airplane,
but I believe it is true. Our present governments
may be succeeded uy other governments, but if so
they will be better than the governments we have
110W. I believe that man, and all life for that mat
ter, sta rtorl from a very lowly beginning, and grad
ually has been developing to a higher order thru
the ages.
This progress has been slow, almost inconceiv

ably slow, but there has been progress. At times
the pendulum seems to swing backward, and for
the time being docs swing backward, but progress
has only been delayed. not forever killed.
Still It does seem that men ought to have more

sense than they do.

Rests Only on 'Force?

THE foundation on which international affairs
1I0W rest," suys Senator Borah, "is force. All
else is incidental and subordinate." That

sounds Iike wisdom, but as I read it I find myself
wondering what this brilliant Senator means.
Does he meau that there is no such thing as in'

terna tionn.l friendstlip? If that is what he means
then why is he asking for international confer
euces find disarmaments?
I have great admiration for the remarkable abil

ity of tile Senator from Idaho, but I have diffi
culty in understanding him.

The repnblic of Chile, South America is under
taking to build a great navy. Vihy? Chile is a
smn ll country; it can never hope to be more than a
third-rate power. If this navy is intended to insure
protection against first-class powers then it is
futile for it is impos::;ible for as small a nation as
Chile'to build a nuvy equal to the navies of the
United States, Great Britain or J'apan. If any one
of these nations contcmpln te attacking the little
South American republic they will not be checked
by its na vy or its army. On the other hand, it is
in no danger of a ttnck from any th ird-clnss power.
�'he building of a nHVY is merely national folly
anrl a hurden to the taxpayers of Chile.
For a small nation to depend on armies and

navies for protection is like going among profes
sional gunmen armed with a .22 pistol. It is not
big enough for defense, but.Is large enough to fur
nish grounds for a quarrel.

Worth $600; Owes 7 Millions

IT IS useless now to sneer at women for lack of
business ability. Mrs. Grace Leathe of Chicago
has just filed a petition in involuntary bank

ruptcy, listing her assets at $600 and her liabili
ties at 7 million dollars. Now I insist that any
woman who on a capital of $600 can accumulate
debts to the extent of more than 7 million dollars
must have great 'business ability. No common plug
-of a man could do that; he might pile up debts
possibly to the exh>nt of a few thousands of dol
lars, but could hardly eonceive of schemes that
would enable him to borrow 7 millions, or get
credit in any other way to that exten.t.

Probably tlie Bal.kans are goiug to get up another
w.ar. Greece has just· issued all ultimatum to Bul
garia for the killing of Greek officers and men by
Bulgarian troops on the Greek frontier.

There is all old sa�'ing tbat all things COll1� to
those who wait-if they wait long enour;h. Fifty
,'cars ai;O a fisherman by the Ilame' of Carr and
ilis wife settled on the desolate sauely shore or
'Lake Michi:;::m where the great manufacturing
town of Gary is now located. At that til11ll this
land wns not worth ll11ything, and so tbe fi.·herman
IItHl his wife were Dot distmhed. Ulldisl1)lted pos
session for 15 years gives title, and so by virtue
of this old squa.tter law the Carrs became the own
ers of this stretch of sand, altogether 200 acres.

Passing
Comment

-BU T. A. McNeal

Finally there came a time when the great Amer
ican Steel Company wanted land on which to 10"
ca te their mills, and they decided to build the
gteat mill and town on the land owned by squatters' right by. the Oarrs, Maybe at the suggestion
of lawyers or maybe on her own suggestion Mrs.
Carr, widow of the fisherman, started suit to re
covel!' the value of this land, which had become
worth in the meantime over a million dollars. The
litigation has, been going on now for 19 years.
Ten years ago Mrs. Carr won her title to 151

- acres, and the other day won again, this time title
to 43 acres. I do not know how much she has to
pay her lawyers. I imagine they will get at least
as much out of the suit as the widow, but at that
she is doing fairly wellIf she cashes in a half mil
lion on 200 acres of sand dunes that were consid
ered so worthless 50' years ago that nobody cared
who owned them.

It you happen to stop at 'a New York hotel, no
matter what the rates are, you will feel impelled
to give tips to the waiters. Do not imagine, .aow
ever, that you are bestowing a gratuity on the
poor and needy. The New York hotel waiters who

The Marine's Hymn
(Have you ever wondered just what sort of fellows the "ieatherneci<s", or "devil dogs", In otherwords the United States Marines, who stopped thePrusslan Guard at Belleau Woods, are like? Well,here's their song. Oniy the thh'd verse Is new.The rest of It, and especially the famous IInel"From the halls of Montezuma to the shores or

Tripoli," has been a part ,of the United StatesMarine Corps for more than a generatlon.)
From the halls of Montezuma .to the shores of

Tripoli,
We fight our country's battles, on the land as

on the sea,
First to fight for right and freedom and to keep

our honor clean,
We are proud to claim the title of "United

States Marines."

Our flag's unfurled ,to every breeze from dawn to
• setting ·snn;

We have fought in every clime and place where
we could take a gun.

In the snow of far-off northern lands and in
sunny tropic scenes

You will always find ,US on the job-the United
States Marines.

When we were called across the seas to fight for
home and right, •

With the spirit of the brave and free we fought,

with all our might.
When we helped stop the German's drive they

said we fought like fiend'.!,
And the French rechristened Belleau Woods for

United Stat.es Marines.

Here's health to you and to our Corps, which we
are proud to serV'e;

In many a strife we've fought for life and
never lost our nerve.

If the Army and Navy ever IOQk on heaven's
shining scenes, ,

They will find the' streets are guarded by
United States Marines.

have· been ion the business for some time are ric�,or if they are not it is tllOir OWll fault. Not long
ago 60 of these waiters joined in a little friendly
meeting at one of the New York restaurants and
were held up by six bandits and robbed of $12,000
iu mouey and jewelry. More than $1,000 was talmll
from one waiter, most of it pl'esumably the result
of one evening's pickings from wealthy fo.ols who
patronize the fashionable hotels and restaurants.
Many of the waiters have to pa.y large income
taxes, and could "buy," several timGS over, the

ADVJIIBTI8EMiJ11Nft QU..t.BAN'l'EBD
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average patron who digs up a generous' tipo aftet.

he- has paid about three prices for his meal.
'Shall we blame the waiters? No, they are denl.

ing with fools who are soon parted from their
money. The whole tipping business is the result
of a union between moral cowards and fools. The
average man does not 'give up a tip because h
feels grateful for superior service; the fact i
that he has not had superior service, but be i
afraid of the waiter and also afraid that he wi!
be pointed out as a rube and tightwad if 'he fnil
to dig up.
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It is I!. sur-prise to most of us to learn that the
hen had never started business in Spit15berl(cnuntil last week, when the laying of the first hell
egg was celebrat-ed with 'becoming ceremonies. Bev
eral speeches were made, the hen that laid the eg
making the first address.
The trouble with Spitzbergen has been that the

, have six months night up there and six month,
day. The American hen does not lay eggs at nightShe is willing to work during the day, but In be
opinion the night was intended for roosting an
sleep. Then it pas not been her custom to In
more than one egg during the day. She could In
more, but does not desire to break her rule.
However, she can be fooled, The Spitzbergencr

discovered that by a carefully devised system 0
electric lights the hen could be made to IteIieye
that it was daylight, and according to her custom
she laid an egg and announced the important factto a waiting wo�d, then .the Ughts were turned
ott and the hen assumed that the 'day was over
and went to roost.
In some respects the hen is pretty smart, but she

has no head for mathematics. She cannot fignre
time, and therefore, ean be fEloled by artificial
lights. Daylight is her regular time to lay an ('gg,
and artificial daylight fools her.
The fraud will work all right if the poultry mls

ers of Spitzbergen do not get greedy and work
the hens to death.

Truthful James on Turtles
T

SPEAKIN' of this new fad of racin' land tur
tles," remarked Truthful, "I suppose these
guys down at the 101 Ranch think they are

pullin' a new stunt. The fact i� that the huslnrss
of trainin' terrapins was a regular sideline at
XX-Z Ranch in Wyoming 40 years ago. '

"Rattlesnake Pete, who worked on that ranch
for years, was the most expert terrapin trainer
there was in the territory of Wyoming.. He hDll B

regular gift of gettin' the confidence of terrapins.You may think a land terrapin had no ear for
music, but when Rattlesnake Pete commenced to
'yodle' every land terrapin within a quarter 01
a mile would I3tOP and cock its ear to listen.
"It Pete kept on singln', in a short time be

would have a reg'Iar procession' of terrapins fol·
lerin' him across the prairie. That put an illeD
into Pete's head, and he commenced trainin' a
flock of terrapins to do a ·large number of stunts.
He trained' them to run races, dunes, stand on
their heads, turn handsprings, and drive either
tandem, two abreast or four abl'east. It is rea1l1
Burprisin' how much a turtle can pull when prop'
erly trained,
"In ad:dition to the reg'Jar turtle mnnin' l'aces

Pete organized a pullin' contest. He hitched a
hundred full grown terrapins to a heavy freight
wagon, and pulled it across the prairie for sev'
eral miles. He drove them four abreast, 25 tenOlS
wUh lines fastened to the leaders. Them reptile:obeyed Pete perfectly. When he hollered 'Ge
they would s'wlng to the right, and when be }lol'
lered 'Haw' they would swing to the lett. Whell
he hollered 'Whoa' tliey would stop and wheD
he cracl,ed his whip and yelled 'Gidap' theY
would break intI!) a trot.
"In the evenin' after he had. 'unhitched thcDl

and fed them, it was a touchin' sight to watcb
them ga.ther about Pete and lis.ten to him Si!l�I have heard, him sing some plaintive song, nil
many of ,the terrapins would become so affect?�that the tears would roll down their cheeks tl�the groun'a around where they were gatheredwould get so damp that it looked as if there hn
been a rain.
"When the evenin' entertainment was over tll��

terrapins would show their appreciation by COIlJldup one by one, each putting up a flip.pel' all
I3hakin' hands with Pete. That was their waY
biddin' him good night.
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"But you ougbt to bave seen the crowd <1f ter
spins Pete trained to dance. He started 'em on
be old square dance, teachin' them first the
lis, and after that he trained 'em on the waltzes
nd other round dances.
"'It was a curious sight when Pete would call
(It 'All promenade' to see them terrapins two by
'1\'0 juin flippers and race around, keepin' per-
ect time to the music.

,

«wuen Pete finally left the XX-Z Ranch the
e)'l'uptns were just naturally heartbroken. They
efl1sed to eat and pined away and' died until
here wasn't metre than three or four left: One
f the other cowboys wrote to Pete about how the
errllpins were mournin' for him, and blamed if
ie didn't hike back to the ranch, When he was
anr the camp he commenced to 'yodle,' and the
ew l'emainin' terrapins were just wild with jllY.
ut the sudden reaction from despondency to ex-
neme happiness was too much for them. Every,

D(· of 'em burst a blood vessel and died as a re
uit. Rattlesnake Pete was never the same, man
flerw:ard."

Do They Wish to Do Right?
UR industrial system ,grew' out o{)f slavery,lind while it has 'been 'a vast improvement on
Ihe former -candltlon .It has inherited some

f its faults. Under the slave system the master
as the absohrte dictator. The slave had no.

'Ills and no privileges except such as his master
IlW fit to give hlm, Borne masters were naturallyind and gave their slaves better treatment thanUwi's, but the kind master regarded this merely'
s It humane concession on his part, not a right
o be demanded by the slave.
Speaking generally the interests of the sluve
nd his muster were felt instinctively by both to
e antagonistic and irreconcilable; the master's
nterest was to get as much service as possible out
f hill slave, with as little cost as possible to him-
If. 'I'he sluve, on the other hand, robbed of his '

aturnl right of freedom and of his own earnings,nstluctlvely felt 1;hat it was to his interest toiiVe us little ·service .as possible.
.

Of course natural feelings soinetimes affected
liiH relation. Both the "maater and slave were
nmnu beings with the same natural feelings, thohe Inw did not recognise this fact. So it happenedhnt between master and slave there often grewfoellng of frIendship and arrecttou that had a
odifyi·ng effect on thelr lawful relationship. But·then we remember that it 'has been only three-
narters of a century since the Chief Justice Ilfbe Supreme Court .of. the United, States gave ut
erance to the judiciaol opinion that a slave had
o l'ig>ht'S whicb either his master or'..any otherwi(:e man was bound to respect, we can realizehe utter .injustice and 'infamy of the slave system.Whoo slavery was abolished and: the 'relationf 1'1I1�loyer and employe succeeded that of mas
er and slave, there was carried over into the
ew relation the fundamental idea of the old;iz.: that the interests of the employer and em
loyed were antagonistic and Irreconcllable,

Their Interests Are Mutual
HAT conception of the rights of employ.erand employed has worked untold hamn : ithus resulted not only in a vast amount oftrife and bloodshed but it also has grea,tly hlnered the development of industry and the aeumulation and distribution of wealth. While theIIlllloy.ers and thJ'" employed dIffered widely in

tbeir conception of their respective rights, theyagreed apparently on the, one proposition that theirinterests were antagonistic and irreconcilable.
Workeh! organized, not for the purpose of moreefficient production but to retard production. Employers organized .and based their organizationson the theory that the owner of property has theright to unlimited control of that property ; thathe had the right to get labor at the lowest pricethe I necessities of the laborer would compel himto accept. Naturally the workers replied thatthey must live, and that they must organize andby force compel the employers to pay them livingwages. They fought for shorter hours becausethat meant decreased production perman, andtherefore the necessity for the employment ofmore men and women in industry.The employers steadily resisted the shorteningof the hours, and for the same "1"eason that theworkers demanded them; the;y figured that itwould decrease production per man, and thereforeincrease the cost of production and interfere withtheir profits.
Th,is attitude on the part of employers and em

ployed was simply a hang-over from slavery, afalse idea but a natural one. Gradually a few-employers and a few workers began to realize thefallacy 'of this kind of reasoning. They 'began torecognize a truth that ought to have beefl evidentfrom the beginning, and this was that an intelli·

High Price.. for Butterfnt H" ..·c "'"nln A'wakened aRenl 'Intercet In Dnlrylng All Over Kan .....

gent, willing worker was worth a great deal morethan the one who did only so much as he wasable to get by with and hold Ilis job. These advanced thinkers also realized that to get the bestout of a worker he must have the stimulus ofself-interest, and also a feeling of personal prideand interest in the business of his employer.In other words, he must have the feeling thatin a way
I the business was his business.

This new idea has been of slower growth thanmight have been expected. It is surprising how
we -are held by the dead hands of the past: howold, outworn ideas still stick in the minds of eventhose who 'are leaders in business, SOciety andreligion.
Altho the new .idea has proved a success wher-

5

ever it has been intelligently and earnestly putinto operation, the old idea that there is an irreconcilable conflict between employer and employestill prevails to a very considernble extent both'
among orgunlzed workers and employers.
In a recent article in the Atln.ntic i'.Ionthly,William M. Lelserson, chairman of the board ofarhitratlon for the men's cluthing industry illChicago, deals with this question, not simply us a

theory but us a convictiun gathered from experience in a number of typical eases that have comeunder his observation as chulrmuu.
He reaches this eneouragtng concluslon : "However bitter the conflicts between employers and

wage-earners, I have round it ru re indeed that
anyone coneerned in them \cousciously wanted todo the wrong 01' unjust thing. The conflicts camebecause it is so difficult to [ell wha t is righ t inthese industrial affairs. 'I'he standards by 'whichemployers, managers, wage-earners, investors, nndconsumers measure industrial justlee are not thesame. And until a common standard is attained
noue of us can be "nre that he know's what isright lind wrong in labor relations. But out of thehundreds of disputes decided every day in manyof our industries, a common standard of industrialjustice is slowly being achieved."

But Will They?
IT IS as proper for rurmers to organize as it isfor miners, plumbers, and 'business men to in

crease their gains at the expense of others,"says H. C. Taylor, of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Sure it is. I have not heard of any.one of anyconsequence seriously disputing tha t proposition;but will they organize '! 'Vhy ha ve they not organized, and why is it that farmers' organizattons havenot accomplished for, the farmers what was expected ,of them?
Well, the reason lies in tile nature of the farrning business. The average farmer likes to run hisown business in his own way, and that means thathe does not take kindly to the restraints of organizatiou. The farmer who is successful does110t like to be tied up with the farmer who is lesssuccessful. He relishes the feeling that he is muster of his own destiny, and thu t his plans haveworked out to his advantage. Being above the

average, as he believes and probablv knows, hecan see nothing hut sacrifice in joining with othermen less successful than himsel f.
He feels that organization may be all right forthe farmers who have dcmonstru ted their inability te go it alone, but he figures that if he goesin with them he will have to help pull them -up.It is my opinion that farmers' organizations can

never attain to the same success that has beenachieved in some other lines of business untilfarming is organized and conducted along the samelines as the other well-organized corporations.

He Wants Cactus Bugs
r saw an article on Cactus bugs wh ioh said thatthe .Department of Agriculture is turning themloose by the thousand in Australia to destroy theprickly pear. Why go to Australia when the pastures of Eastern Pratt county are being taken bythe prickly pear? How could I obtain some ofthese bugs? W. T. R.
Write to the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. If you do not get im.mediate actionwrite to Hon. William 1\'1, Jardine, Secretary ofAgriculture, and call his attention to the factthat you are a Kansas man,

urope's New Peace;WhatWe Can Do
HE who'le world' rejoices over Europe's
peace-protective agreement. It is an honest
attempt to reach ,a great constructive peacethllt will last.

. IOn tJhis side of the· water, President Coolidge IsdVised to call an immediate conference for limit
European land armaments..1 am opposed to this praposal, however sincerelyeli meant, I can imagine no more unwarrantableiruAion than 'such a move would be at this time,I1d Europe would so regard ft.

If Europe is to -build up a lasting peace, it is inV'Jtllble that tile European powers must come toether of themselves in just the way they have.hey alone can make and cement such a peace."rbis is a !peace agreement genuinely born of
urope's suffering. It is part of Europe's atonent. Repentanes and reform cannot come fromithont, they must come f'rom within. No person

.
"get religion" for another. We cannot get reron for Europe. ,Europe must attain to this state

. grace in its ,own'way and in its own time. This
,�t be if Europe is to hllve a peace that will stick."e have rather studiousiy refrained from med'ng to Enrope's �urel� family affairs. That isur cor,rect ,and traditiODll'1 attitude, and it is amplyDOved and am.ply approved by human experi-ce, It is not tor IUS to butt-in at this time-so to!tit-to dQ. mOl·e than to say well done·! and toer Our hearUest congratulations:'The President, it seems to me, quite properlytl this view of it-that we should take no step
D
ch might in any way be construed as an intrun�Y the United States into distinctly Europeans. w� sot Into ,the World War, it is true, but

the World War was not a distinctly European af·fadr, it got away from Europe.
In the peace-protective agreement reached bythe seven great powers in the little town of Lo

earno in Switzerland, 'Germany and France withtheir neighbors, severally and individually, agreeto guarantee to maintain and respect one another'sfrontiers, and to submit disputes to arbitratlon.Germany also agrees to abstain from militaryworks and to demilitarize the Rhineland.
In case of nggression on the part of Germany orof France, either party attacked is to have ·the

prompt protection and assistance of Great Britain,Italy and Belgium.
This protects both France and Oermany againstany possibility of sudden aggression.
Such is the gist of the new peace pact which nndoubtedly will be ratified by the several countriesin December-the most feasible, the most proinisingly effective move toward permanent world

peace and international sanity that ever has beentaken in Europe. It is a regional security compact, but in the most inflammable region on theglobe, and paves the way for further disarmament.
All this is in line with whut I saw a·nd heardin Europe, where I learned from leading sta tesmenin eight countries, such men as President Painleve '

of France, the French foreign minister. Briand,and Austen Chamberlain, BritiflQ minister of for·eign affa·irs, that a program 'of this kind would be
put thru as soon as possible. ,Europe is moving as fast as could tie haped for.We should not be hasty. We s'hould not attemptto take out of the hands of these countries the

program they UTe now carrying on in so fine a
way. They have shown us they can do these thingsfor themselves 'in. a .big way. If they should intlma:te 'later they wish us to take the lead in afurther disarmament conference, that will be thetime fo.r us to act. For the present it is muchbetter for them to take the initiative and go on, ifthey wtlt. They have .made a new and betterEurope possible. They 'haye shown a remarkablechange of heart.
But we now 'have a dutv in the premises that iscompelling. Our adherence to the World Court ofInternational Justice, under the Hardlng-HugbesCoolidge provisions, should be immediately forthcoming on the assembling of Congress in December, or on the date 'Set for its consideration, December 11.
This is due from us, The psychological momentfor our participation in the World Court has arrived. Nothing we could do at this time would somuch prove our good will and our purpose to do

our, part toward achieving world peace. Five form
er Pl1esidents of the United 'States have favorerlsuch an international court. The idea originatedin America. We have been committed to it sincethe early days of this Republic, and are traditionally bound to tbls enterprise..our duty lies here, and we should promptly dis·charge it.
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World Events in Pictures
,

Immediately After Being Sworn in
to Office as Assistant Secretary of
War, Colonel Hanford MacNider,iowa, Former National Commander
of American Legion, 'Vent to Work

Recently the Crack Union Pacific Train, Continental Limited,Crashed into a Huga Boulder Near Arlington, Ore., Wrecking theTrain, Killing R. H. Lee. Fireman, and Injuring 20 of the Passen
gers and Crew. Photo Shows Baggage Car Which Tumbled Downthe Enbankment to Within 2 Feet of the Columbia River

Shattertng all Chinese Traditions,
Kuan Tung, a Chinese Student, De
cided to Have His Wife, Shown in
Picture, Take Same Course in Elec
trical Engineering He is Studying

The Bowdoin, Flagship of Commander Donald B. McMillan on HisRecent Exploration Trip to Arctic Waters, Safely Anchored in theHarbor of Monhegan Island, Where the Little Fleet Took Refu�'from,

the Storms That Lash the New England Coast

A Japanese Women's Roosevelt Club Was Formed Recently in NewYork. It Will Be Affiliated with Women's Roosevelt Memorial Association. Left to Right: Mme. Etsu Sugimoto, Mrs. G. E. Adams, Mme.Hiroso Saito, Miss Helaine Magnus, Mrs. T. Takaoka, Mrs. A. B. Hep-burn and Mrs. T. Matsudaira

'I'he New York Air Derhy at Mitchel Field Ended
with a Series of Thrilling Parachute Jumps, Racesand Other Events. Photo Shows Private Arthur
Berge Just as He Landed After a Jump of Half

a Mile from a Speeding Plane

Beatrice Fenner, 20, Blind Girl of
Los Angeles, Has Been Awarded a
Scholarship by the Julliard Musi
cal I'oundation. Galli-Curci Has

Sung Her Compositions

World's Largest Pile of Old Tires, Feinberg Rub
ber Yards, Cambridge, Mass:, Where ThousandSAre Melted for the Rubber. Doom of This' Businessis Seen in Huge Rubber Concession Obtained in

Liberia by Harvey S. Firestone

For First Time Since the Race Was Instituted in 1666 by Charles II,A Woman Rode the Winning Horse in Historic Newmarket TownPlate at Newmarket, England. Five Women Entered in the Race.Left to Right: Miss Magee, Iris Rickaby, second; MiSB Tanner, Eileen'Joel, Winner, and Miss Vaughn
'

Having a Greater Aversion to a Shower in Cold Weather Than TheirOpponents, the, Sophs Won the 'Annual Tug-ot-War Against the 'Frosh
at New York University
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Barton 'Claima .the. Porcelain
Shipping Tag

THEl.:aa!-'t(ln- County �vestock Shipping As
sociation bounces right out into the .openwhere a CUriOUB public may gaze upon it.
R, E. --Williams, county agent, for the home

team boots t:bo! .. ova,.l right under. the enemy's goalposts and .advances down the field to _pi_n the
Bafety in his tracks, '.' ,

.Willlams contends the Barton association is en-titled to the porcelain shipping .. tag, the hand
painted wayblll or whatever. is offered tor prizewinning co-operative livestock marketing organizallons. Then. he fishes a few figures out of the
recesses of his mlnd to 'back up. the contention.
De it known, lie asserts, that the org�nizatlon has400 members,. that, It shipped $150,{fOO worth' of
stock between January. 1 and the middle of September, that .It marketed: 20 carloads the year ofits infancy, 35 cars, list year and had 60 cars toits credit, by" the aforementioned date in Sep-tember. _'

,

The association is organized on the county plan.'Leslie Caraway� a. Barton county fnmer, man
ages the project, and . .recelves 12% cents � hundred for hig services. He. has a flock ot assistant
managers 'stationed at different shipping pointsthruout the territory. "They receive 'a portion ofthe commissions. Radio repor'ts are used in determining the time and plilce for marketing. Oara- ,

way and his assistants can predict within 15 minutes of when their telephones will begin to jinglefrom the radio reports tbey receive. If the market reports show strength, everyone of the 400members who .has anything rj!ady to go calls up,to know .when in' tarnation. Caraway and his cohorts are gofng to get busy with another shipment, '

A Western Cabinet'
IT MIGHT have been expected that Jl Vermont'Yankee, Uke President· Coolldge, would make uphis cabinet from the" East, perhaps from New England exclusiyely.' The' fact is, .however, that thereIs only one ,Yankee in the outfit, Attorney GeneralSargeant �o1!i>Vermont; and with th,e exception ofSecretary . ."M·ellon� -head of the Treasury, and'Davis, S�e�ry, Qf' �bor, aU 'the other cabinet.members: come ·froin: the West.· '

Secretary' or ":State Kellogg comes from Minnesota. The--new Secretary of War,' Davis" comesfrom our neighboring state - of Mlss,ouri; Secre-'tary of Agriculture Jardine was Bupplle<! biKansas. Secretary Work, of the:,Interior Department, comes from Colorado. Becretarz of ComD1erc� Hoover, perhapS. the most lnfluentlal'member of the Cabinet, with, the exception of Mellon, '

comes from Callfornia.- Secretary Wilbur, head of'the Navy·Department, a,lso haits from Call(ornla, '

and 'Harry S. New, helli! of the Post Office 'Department, comes from Indiana. While SecretaryDavis, head of thE! Department of I,libor, is credited to Pennsylvania, he moved there from Indi- '

ana, and is rather more Westllrn than Eastern.The predominance of Western men in thePresident's Cabinet is remarkable. 1 There' hasnever been anythl!1g like it in any previous Ifdministration.. Even Lincoln,' the only distinctly'Western President ever elected, selected the majority of his cabinet, from the East. His Secretaryo� State was Wllliam H. Seward of New: York;hIS first Secretary 'of the ,Trea':lury was SalmonP. Chase of. Ohio; his second, William Pitt Fes-:sendon -of Maine, and his third, Hugh McCgllough ,of Indiana. His first Secretary of War was Simon'Cameron of Pennsylvania' and his second E,dwln_M, Stanton, also of Pennsylvania;' his first Secretdfi I'y of' the' InteJilot: ,was Caleb B. Smith. of In-:lana, and ·his second," John' P. Usher, also camefl'�m Ind!ana; Secretary of Ali:e" Navy,' Gideon_"e�ls of Connecticut, and his first Atturl'ley Gen- '

e,I'!lI, Edward Bates of MiSsoUri;' his second, James�peed of Kentucky; his first Postmaster General,!,ontgomery !Jlair of Maryland, ,and his second,"Ullam Dennison of Ohio.' The cabinet positions'of Secretary of Agriculture, Secretary of Com:',�lerce and Secretary of Labor had not been created.»J will be noted that there was only one distinctly,

estern man w!:o' was placed In- Lincoln's cabinet.

, However, as the states beCome 'more and morefirmly welded into one indissoluble union, th\}particular section of the country from which acabinet officer comes is of less importance. Tothis general rule there is -one exception. It is ofprime importance that the Secretary of agriculture should 'come from somewhere in' the greatMississippi Valley. Oni,- a practical man from thisregion dln 'undt:rstand our problems.

,A Matter of Safety
AMERICAN 'railroads� hav� e��ned the right toAbe considered authorities on' the matter ofsafe_operatlon•.During,1924 there were only 149fatalities among the, 981 mlllion persons carried;or one fatality for every 6,814,000 persons carried,safely. This' result reflects the intelligent and

-

persistent efforts ()f railroad officials to operate'their' properties safely, and indicates that safetyIs far more than a 'phrase in railroad parlance.There are more than' 1:8 million passenger and:commercial automobiles using our highways today, with approximately 19,000 fatalities and 450,-000 injuries a
.. year. That there is gross Incompet-'ence and reckless operatton, of automobiles on

.1'1)111111·

c .... I( ....

OUt-Stepplag --Him

our highways is beyond question. We can wellafford to most seriously consider and apply theAmerican Railway Association's grade crossingslogan-"Cross Crossings Cautiously." Caution atrailroad crosslnga will' beget caution elsewhere..--Those who wlll not voluntarily be cautious shouldbe driven fr.om the highway.

Planted' Kafir in 1890
IT IS probable' that M. W. Wilcox was the firstfarmer in Butler county to grow kaflr; -heplanted the' crop In 1890, and has been growing iteyery year since.

31 Won Capper Medals
'SUPERIOR heredity and mental and physicalexcellence we're found in 31 of the persons ex-'amined at the "fitter' famIly" clinic at the Kansas �Free Fai� at Topeka, 'aecoedtng to eomputattons :

.completed recently by Dr.' Florence Sherbon of theUniversity of Kansas faculty, director of theeugenics exhibit at the fair. These 31' persons wlll '

receive "Capper' Medals,'" awarded by Senator,Capper this' year' for the sixth time.
Every year the' stand,ard,s have been' raised, ae-

-

OAWGONE IT. AL,'THE'i' O.Nl'!' .

'

SENT oNE PAIR OF· PAN-rs! '

,
"

cording to Doctor Sherbon. This year the standardwas again raised by the Eugenicg Society of theUnited States.,
_To receive a Capper medal, the individual mustnot only average well in 'each of the nine units ofthe examination, covering mental and physicalqualifications and family history, but he alsomust score "B" or above in each of the units.These folks will receive the Capper medals thisyear: Ernest Boyce, Lawrence; James ErnestBoyce, Lawrence; James B. Brlnsmaid, Topeka;::;usan K. Brinsmaid, Topeka; Mary Eleanor Brlnsmaid, Topeka; Louis B. Burt, Topeka; Katie L.Burt, Topeka: Billy Burt, Topeka; Edgar Clark,Lawrence; Lucile Clark, Lawrence : Bessie Hammett, Topeklj.; Frank W. Harrington; Topeka;Willard Allen Harrington, Topeka; James Frederick 'am, Topeka; Homer Clyde Hostetter, Mayetta: Minnie Holford, Topeka; Robert Holford,Topeka; Margaret Holford; T_opeka; Jean Holford.Topeka; Billy, Holford, Topeka; Basil Jones.Topeka; Carrol' Joyce Juerg�ns, Topeka;- GarrettRoyce Juergens, Topeka: Florence Keller, Delia;Delbert Mann, Lawrence; Delbert Mann, jr., Lawrence; Gladys Mann, Lawrence; Ruth Stewart;'M-eriden; Leo Glenn Swonger, Topeka; Norma Wa�l.itaff, Independence; and .Jack Wendell, Topeka..

" .

A Family of Females
SIX years ago Frank Robert Condello went intothe Hereford business with Hazford Lass 12th.Frank is the son of Will Condell, manager of- theRobert H. Hazlett herd at El Dorado. HazfordLass dropped her first calf, a heifer, when shewas 2 years -old. In the six years she has hadfour daughters, and the first daughter has hadtwo daughters, a total of stx female offspringranging from 4 years to 2 months old.
Frank had his herd In a special p_gn, labeledwith a placard of Hazford Lass's performance,during the Hereford Field Duy at Hazford Place.October 9. '

10,000 Tons of Sugar!
THE factory' of the Garden City Sugar and

'Land Company probably will produce 10,000'tons Of, sugar this .season, as compared to 8,500last year; It wlll use from 65,000 to 70,000 tons ofbeets, as .compared to 00,000 in 1924. This production is from 8,525 acres, 1,398 acres,more thanlast year. The factory will consume about 1,000tons of beets a day,

The Yearbook is Ready
THE Yearbook of the {J.nlted States- Department of Agriculture for 1924 containing 1,252pages is now available for distribution. You canobtain a copy on application to your Senator or. Representative in Congress.

Dry Weather Pasture

DRY weather didn't cheat Sam Findley, Leavenworth county, of his pasture. Last spring .he '

seeded a field to Sweet clover, During the etos-:ing days 'of the late summer drouth it was 12 to15 inches high, and as green as if nothing hadhappened.
.

Topped Market at $14
FRED PFRANG of Bancroft topped the fat cattle market recently at Kansas City at $14 witha carload _of 1,570-pound Shorthorn steers.

Has Some Petrified Honey
H ARVIllY KIRK of Rydal has a piece of petrified honey,. which was found years ago, by ,his father,' the late James T. Kirk, along Rose '

Creek; It Is about an .Inch long, as hard as rock"-and still' has the cell-Uke fQrmation -

of the hone,·comb.

Grange Meets at Sacramento
THE annual meeting of the National Grange'wlll be held November 11 to 19 at Sacramento,CaUf; M;ost states wlll send delegates.
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In the Wake of the News
PUMPING irrigation. is making substantial

progress in Kansas. There never was a time
before when the folks in the Arklinsas Ri1'er

_ Valley were so interested in this type of
ttOp' insurance. That was shown at the recent ir
rigution meeting at Hutchinson, and by the at
tention which has been given to the demonstra
tion which has been conducted this year by the
Butchin'Son Irrigation Association 'On the farm of
G. A. Shuler near Yaggy.

Success has been encountered by the irrigationfarmers all up the valley. C. A. Wilson, who lives
on: the

. Henry Schnack farm near Larned, produced' 69 bushels' an acre of Dwarf hegari this,
yeal" under irrigation, while that which received
JiO water' made 115 bushel's. R. W. Cone ot Rozel
grew 35 bushels an acre of barley under irriga
tron ; that which received no water, on nearby
farm:s, made about half this yield. Truck growerswIlo have fl"rigation plants at Dodge City did well.
Perhaps the greatest development is aroundGarden
City and Lakin-more than 2,000 acres of vine
crops were grown there this year, of which 500
acres were honey dews and enntaloupes,
A pumping irrfgatton plant can be installed at

a oost of from $10 to $15 an acre. You' ean getalol the expert engineering, help' needed' from
George S. Knapp, state brigation engineer, state
bouse, Topeka.

Livestock Business IS Booming
nN'CE more- the livestock industry is treadingV the sunny si'de of the jlri'ce cycle. Th1s' is gr»:big to' .do ,a gOOd deal to' get the business reestab
lished' In Kllonsas. Prices paid at publle' sales are.
8' good index to this increasing interest. According,to H. L. Ferris of Osage City, at a recent saI'E!'
in his community the prices paid "were very high" ;all horses bl'ought more than! $100 a h'ead, and
milk cows from $50 to $180.
High· prIces f,or milk cows are coming as a re

sult of the brighter outlook for dai'rying. Th�s
situation was well covered on l)age 3 6f the Kan
sa,s Farmer for Oetober 10. HOl1seS have been
seUing at very low prices' at many sales, and the
results· Air. Ferris' mentions evidently' ind,ieate'
thwt the tide has turned in Osage county. Frob
ably that is well. More than half the horses' in,
the United States are more than 8 years old,
and there has been a steady decline in the colt
crop for several. years.
- Hogs are making money. They will continue to
do so' until n'ext fall. If we accept the' resu'l'ts of

.

pre\,i'ous' re�Ol'd's on the hog cycle, tli'es win just'
aliout break even in 11)26�27, and by ttte fall of
'27' tlie erlX of _overproduction' will be definitely
here. It is to be hoped' that every reader of Ka·n-'
sas Farmer will reuel the' article on the hog cycle,
written by Gilbeit Gusler, and printed' on page
26 for October 17.

.

Cattle should pay until 192'j:, if they are pur
chased at fair prices. Sheep also should be prof
itable for some time.

The JO'b O'f Being Rich

NOT a day dawns that Jolin D. Rockef�ller can
call his own., Correspondence, appointments,

conferences, discussions-these fill in every hour.
Fol' the gifts, when they are a.nnounced, there can
be no gratitude. In money, they cost the giver
nothing; and the public knows little of what they
cost in time and thought. Mr. Rockefeller's job
is of necessity a thankless task. _

Even' to those who know him well, his demeanor
is a constant source of surprise. His is undoubt
edl\\, a well-equipped office on lower Broadway in>·.
New York City. The view of the harbor is de
lightlfuh The desk is as good as money oart buy.
A� a touch' of the orga'n stops near his hand,
dool1s silently open, secretaries gJ.ide ,thrul unsus-'
pected doors, papers are produced by magic, and
soft voices answer questions that ·have arisen.
Then, when it is time to "caU it .a day;' Ihe

man himself gath,ers up the d'ocumenfs that have
yet to be dealt with, exactly as if he were lea.ving,.
a lecture at college; himself pu�s on his coat and
but, and loaded with bundles of manuscript, 'de
scends the usual elevator to tlie pavement.

.

'

There awaits him his favorite car, an old and
w.ell-worn friend; which even now may be Included
among the antiquities of the Twentieth Century,
What' endears this car' to Mr. Rockefeller is not
itS graceful autUne or the latest conveniences but
the fact that it is one of the few cars in New
:York whicli 1s innocent of gasoline. Its power is
electricity, which Mr. Rbcll:efeller prefers beeause
It Is quiet.

Alfalfa Gro.wers hi Lack

M'OST -of the, fall sown alfalfa in Kansas evi
dently will get well established before cold

weather' comes. This· is a bit of rather unexpected
good luck, for practically all of' it was sown late.
When the usual seeding time came, in the last
pa,rt of August. the "dry spell" was covering all
of' the state. As a re�ult mO'lt of the seed was
planted much late).!, al10und the middle of Sep
tember;
-But the weathe.r which followed, wet and rather

warm over Central and Eastern Kansas especially

was just what the y'Oung pla'ntls needed. If the
crop gets thru the winter in good eonditlon, the
fall of 1925 will be remembered as a most un
usual time so far as aUaUa· seeding was concerned.

A Flexible Wage
,,"'USTRALJA, atter consfd'ern:bl'e exp'erl'inenti:ngrt has settled down to economic conservattsm,Dr. Tasmar Carey of tli'at country told' II Topekaaudience recently. "'When· capitu:f underst8.:Ji'dS'
how t? organize' its men," ll;e' snid, "It call getalong in any country."
This probably "strikes bettom" as an industrial

truism. Experlments in organizing men are
among, the important taetdents nowa:d8:ys in in
dustrial management. On:e o� the most stri'king. of
such experiments, that is known as "m�n and
management" or "the M�tten\ plan", comes,' :l!roJDl
PhHadelphJa.
Phlladel:phi'a has received a: subscription to""

wards its sesqul-centenntal :Ilund frall'1' Mitten' meD1
and management eJ;ll'ployes of the Rapid, 'llranslit!
Oompany of $50,000, a donation thllLt the' Public
Ledger su-ys is "another' prll'cticai demanstrlltfon
of the ISllidt of eivMl patriotism· and' of eenstruo»
tive cO-Ollet'a1tl'on f61l" the' advancemen·t of tihe'clty's'interest by these street ra>uwa.v employes,'" Two
or three years' ago when the c(}mpa'n·y was ill' fi
nancial difficulty the employes, out of their co
operative saving fundsl advanced it the needed
money. 'lfhe Public Ledger adds that "it was th'e
same far-seeing and liberal spirit which promptedthe Mitten men to join in the movement thlit
wiped out the deficit in the police pension fund"'
by a gift of $10,000.
Before Mr... Mitten, was called f·rom Buffalo to

trY' his' pIau in Phll1idelpfi1a the Rapid 'llranslt
employes in that city were' 8J bun'ch of roughneckiswllose strlkin'g proclivities kept the clfy inl con
tinual hot water. After tlle Mi,tten1 pla·n; prbvad a
success and the company bega'll to' make money
the leading Phi<ladelphia ban�ing interests at"

,
\

o
o

Just so �luch. Dead Weight

tempted to unload, Mi�ten, but the employes bythis time were strong enough to buy up a .sutllicient
interest to dominate tlle company� togetller w·lth' \

min'ority stOCKholders friendly to M,itten mann'ge�
ment, and threw the banking group' out of con-

. tro1. Mitten men and manngement i'3 a simpl\:!
principle-it fixes a basic wage and a oaslc profit
to capital, in this case 6 per cent, alid then: pro
vides a 50-50 division of profits over 6 per cent
between employers and emplbyes. It lia:s worked
in Philadelphia's street railways.

NO' Saturation Pe-int for' Cars,?
AYEAR ago 17 1Ij.l.llion motor cars were l'oughly

calculated to represent the "saturatiOR point'"
in the United States, but it is evident from the
increalle of 14 per. cent in the ia.st rear, as now
reported' by the ·Secretary of Agr.iculture, that
there is no saturation point, and no limit to Kmerl-

I can capacity to aBsorb automobile production.
The number of motor vehicles .now reported 'is,

close to 18· million. The' ilUtomobile is heginning
tq get a hold in the South, the increased regis
trations in the lust year being 'greatest in Ala
bama, Florida, Oklahoma and M�ssissip1ih; '¥e't
while motor cars increased 54 per cent in Ala
bama, its total registration is still only half that
of Kansas, and Mississippi's incrense of 33 percent brings it up to but a third of the Kansas
registration. There is plenty of room fOl' more
cars hi· Southern stafes. Saturation is pretty far
off also when Connecllicut has fewer than haH a's
many auto�obil.es as thlel state.- And there -are 16
states witb a Jiiglier regiSt,l'ati611 tlian' Kanslis;

Motor velHcles are a major source of taxationboth. to the states' and the Federal Qovernmentand in fact are overtaxed. The federal tax is �nuisance tliat .should be' tepealE!'d Ion fa·i-rness' tomotoristis. The automobile ealtl'ies an enormoualyg.reater pa:ss�ngel' traffi'c tllalJl the r'aUroads, a
very sniall fractimt of which is taken' from the
railroads. But - motor vehicles :pay ifi. taxes It
gl'OSS sum that is close to the taxatton of all' therailroads in the United Btates, ali'd -a't the' ptesent

·

rate of development of motor tra.ffl'e wiU soon ex-·

eeed it. The. Department ot Agrtculture reportsthat the· gaso'lm'e' tax, now coHeofed by every state
except New York, Massachusetts,. New: Jersey and
!Illinois, comes to 6(} million do�la:r,s a: yel'il1, ''whileothen taxes Oil' motor :v.ehicles· a·pe 227 - millfons,. atotal o:l! close to' 300 mil'lloB dcol'lars. P'a'Ylilg. �hesc
heavy dues to tll:e Gavel'nment, motorll!tBi ape en.
titled to go'6d rMds and to' a: he'aring whenever
the r.oa:d question: is utuJier' difs�usslom

Texas: Stops Coddling
,

, , .

TEXaS, bas a:bOi'ls1le'd its ptl'son' "Jlnn'ol' farm."
T-hat 1s, no 1I101'e' convicts will be' P�8:Ced on it.T-he' 79' Iilei'l: now tlhere' wnl' remain ·lis -tru9ties ou1'.be1:r haBor, untU tbeir terms' expi'pe' or' tHey'arepardoned. .

The' ''1i:6n6r ttdrrff wa'S sta'rtetT a ye«t li'gb' by�vernor �eff, just before Ilis' reti'remen1!,' Itt t'he'
earnest sI>Iicltiil:tioil' of a group', ot· w01'll'en' en'ga'gedin wellate wori. Mrs. Ferguson', the' new gov ..

ernor; 1111'S' eontfnuad' it nntH' fl1�s' time. DUrbigth�' yeu,r 29(.) pt'ilso'n'ers were' e'n1'oiied' on tIre fit'rln.at! th'ase 49 waJ.lked away; lis tIley: wete on'tUti'rl1ed.Six returned and:. �he test were recaptured',.Barll; b'o1'�d' I)'rtson mell' poillt to tile' fafiti're oftile '.Pe.lfa.'� "hon'Or fa'I'n\'" as· proof tha:t the cbddl1ngsystem doesn't pay in prtson' management� But
prison reform advocates say the morall is that the
principle was unWi'Se1'Y I1P'pl'ied: Con�idering' thewholesa'le pardons wh·ich Governor F.e'tgUl:!oIl has
been· bestowIng since slie' took offi<!e; i·g, must!
have been· l'ather dIfficult ta' fi·nd! prisoners' whom

·

:she wa'S· wming to' hlt'Ve eontfinue to' ser'v.e their
terl!!s who wel'e "honorable" eneugh to stand the
stra�n. of such opportunity as the ungua·r.ded,.farmafforded,· In Minnesota same 100' sllate pl'isolJ.convietis wor.k. in ':f!al'�s and, gardens severll!l,milesfrom the prison with; bu·t one' guard accomP!l.nyiilg:them.

.
In. 12 years only two· prisoners ·have

esell·ped, and they were quickl1' capnured\ The
conduct of .R- prison' honor system· J.lequires' expert
understa'ndlng 'oil those who are to· be' ad'mitted
to its privileges, a·nd administra·tors possessed of
tact and personality. .

.

It is true, and! the tact is one that needs seri·
ously to be regwrded, that during the present riotof banditry, a sort of crime cha:ractel'i!Zed b,l'
reckless Itdventul.'ousness, particular C8!re shonhi
be �aken to keep hold of those wbom the state is
fortunate enough' to capture. But, oil, the other
_hand:, t�e prev8!lence of this, slippery class of'
crimma.Is is ·no peason for abandoning, what en,
Ughtened. ,crimin'ology has ,achieved;;· fill' goin,g'back to the ball 'and cha.in, the_ lock-step, tile
striped clothes, the dungeon and the whipping
post, the unsanita,ry ceH' and the unpa,lata:ble food
of a oarbarous, but not mope effect;i've l'egime.
Punishment should be as sure as it is' possibleto make it nnd severe enough to place a restl'aint

· upon the commission o1!' crime, and pa).!ole shoul(l
be permitted with scrupulous' regard· for the per·
tinent facts in' the' individuu,i case. The psychin t ..
rist, the .psychologist and the sociaL worker should
be made use of mOJ.!e rather ,than less than' the.l'
are: every effort sliould be made to make the
prisoner less bad l1athel' than wor� when- he gocs
out than· when he' went in. It is possible to
"coddle" prisoners to \ their own· and·. the publiC'
injm:y, but the term is not synonymous with Jill'
mane tJ.!eatment.

Monuments· to' Kansas Settlers

No GREA'llER honor cOlild be paid to the pi�'
. neer mell! and womenl of Kansas, who' suf·
fered the priivations and: haJjdships oil Me and GO
years' ago, t;h8!n' the erection of markei's, or' slmpte
monuments to their servi'ce and memory, a'l was
suggested by Senator Charles Curtis. In his .rc'

cent. trip thm Western. Kansas, with. Governor
l'!aulen, ·Senator. Cur.tis in all his speeches re'
ferred to the great work of the pioneel's' i'n the
bui1ding- and development <if this state" and' dc'
clared tMt it ''\\1ou1l1 be a fitting honor to their
memory' in every county.
"The great stilte of' Kanslis today is, of course

the one enduring monument to tIle sacrifices,
hardships ,and heroism of the men a'lld' womell

, who 'laid its foundation 50 and 60 'years' ago,"
Senator Curtis said. "For those' oil us woo huve
been th:ru .iIi all; their monuments are more en'

during than marble and stone, for in' our hearts
are memories oll their great achievements which
cannot be fo'rgotten -or effaced."
Senator Curtis' said that to the newl'r dtizens

and> fo tIie army' of tourists who ,pass thl'u KansnS
over our great highways, tablets et-ectad to plOd'neer men. and women of an earlier timel W0111
have a deep mea.ning. They wo'uld represent tM
patrIotism, lo;ve of country and' pride of, sf\lite i�'
herent in the people· of Kansas; who· nmv' are �enjoy�ent of blessings' tlieir' sll.crl'ffces., a.Ute
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What the Folks Are Saying �"'h
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ifTo CARRY out an adequate pro- American fruits. It is grown and prized w. a s a sure' szgn 0 agram of road-building in Kansas, thruout the country, {rom ocean to
,additional legislation is required; ocean and from Texas to Minnesota.

b Ith h ?nnd to get this legislation there must As would be expected, this fruit
be favorable legislators elected; and thrives in every part of Kansas where ea y 00.in order to get favorable legislators, the moisture supply is sufficient to -.

. .
_, bthe reasonable views of the voters support agriculture. Home patches are�IIUSt be met. The program cannot he almost universal, and commercial pro-put thru by the kind of propaganda duction, on a limited scale, is nearlythat has been used-It can't be "bulled" equally extensive. In 1921 the area

thrw by men whose eyes are closed and of strawberries in Kansas was reo
whose zeal outruns their judgment. ported as 970 acres, yielding approxl'rile last session of the leglslature mately 45,000 crates. The average, 47
1'I'Oved that. crates an acre, is a meager yield forNotice was served long ago ,by some this fruit. 'Doniphan and Wyandottefolks in Western/Kansas that the next counties led in acreage and total prosession would be worse than the last duction, but the acre yield seems to
one for the trail promoters to get anv- have been greatest in Atchison county,thing from. And while the' new hlgn- where, as .shown by the report of the
Wfly engineer and commission and secretary of the State Horticulturaltheir wise, economical and square- Society from which these figures aredealing policy have, modified this ad- obtained, the average acre productionverse sentiment considerably, late was 149 crates. Certainly the quantityWestern Kansas papers re-echo it. _ of strawberries produced in' KansasThe crux is right here: 'Yhile the does not supply local demands evenhearts of the people may bleed at the during the season of the home-grown

berries, and a great extension of the
acreage and a large increase in the
yield would not cause an overproduc·tion of this fruit for home oonsump-tlon. R. J. Barnett.
K. S. A.. C.
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e THE Kansas Farmer will be
glad to receive letters from

its readers for this page. What
do you think of the ideas the
writers have'expressed this week?
What about livestock prices;
will beef and hogs pay for still
another year? Will the increased
acreage of wheat depress the
price in 1926? Is the road policy
right in Kansas?, Are you hav
ing good luck with your radio
this fall? Or is there some other
matter that you would like to
put before the farmers of Kan·
sas? Please address Farm Letter
Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

t
�
d Fighting Wheat Smut
go
I ..

I.

r

"Treat Your Wheat for Smut" IB
the slogan that we haTe been working
on to encourage farmers to control the
smut in their wheat. The county farm
bureau put on a demonstration of the
copper carbonate dust method of eon
trol in practically every township' in
the county. For this purpose we ob
tained a Calkins Wheat Treo,ting Ma·
chine, a power jack, and a trailer to
carry them in. A complete schedule
was arranged, and before a demon
stration every farmer in that neighbor
hood received a circular advising himpiteous tales of the plight of tourists about it.who "drop off in the mud of Kansas," The farmer on whose place the demothey bleed more fO,r the farmers who onstration was to be held-had at leastget stuck in the mud with their prod- one load of wheat ready to be treated,uets for lack of good roads to their and an empty wagon in which to putShipping points and lose great sums the treated seed. Before the wheat'yearly because they cannot reach mar- was actually treated, the county agentkets when the prices are right. And, gave a short talk on the advantages ofremember, the farmers of Kansas elect using copper carbonate dust in eona big majority of the legislators as trolling smut in wheat. At least onewell as county commissione.rs. In pleas- load was treated at each demonstraing the boosters -of a dozen counties tlon, and the co-operator was asked toalong some chosen thru trail, the peo- plant that load in a field in which, aspie of several dozen counties may be a check plot, there was at least a drillaroused to antagonism. It is a regret- row of untreated seed planted on thetable fact, but none the less true, that same day.soma of these individuals and organi- In addition to these demonstrations,zntlons who are so zealous are like and at the same time that they wererell rags before a bull. They are well- being conducted, an intensive publicitymenning men and have done much campaign was carried on. Placardsgood in good roads campaigns in past with the slogan "Treat Your Wheatyen 1'8.
for Smut" were put up in every placeIt is safe to say that most of the' of business in the county. In the ele-

, �ood roads people of Kansas want thru vator driveways two and three werelines of traffic in due time, but they put up. Over half of the advertiserswant the county systems first and in local papers were induced to allowforemost, as those who are in direct the printer to print the same slogan, con,tact. with them know full well. in their- advertising. Motion pictureGo�ernor Paulen undoubtedly has houses exhibited slides of the slogan,tho right view of the situation, and is and stickers with the slogan on were, III accord with a vast majority of the given to elevator men who stuck themvoters and taxpayers of Kansas. on to wagons that drove on theirF. H. Roberts. scales.
Two different circular letters givingthe main points in smut control wereWhy Not More Strawberries sent out at different times during the,

campaign to every farmer in ,the coun
ty'. Local dealers had difficulty in
keeping supplied with the copper car
bonate dust, and indications are that
not less than 20,000 acres of wheat
will have been planted with wheat
treated with it. In addition to this,
there probably have been as many
acres planted with seed treated with
formaldehyde.
Albert Weaver, the wheat king of.

Northwest Kansas, who this yearraised about 65,000 -bushels of wheat
and who has just completed planting
3,500 acres, 90 per cent of which was
planted with seed treated with coppercarbonate dust, says that this smut
control 'campaign probably will result
in savings great enough to pay for
the farm bureau for many years to
come. E. B. Brunson.
8t. Francis, Kan.

y
.

t

Oskaloosa, Kan.

.
For quality of fruit, ease of producbon, and wide distribution the strnwberry probably ranks rirst among

It seems likely that hog prices will
continue on a favorable basis until'
after the September peak of 1926, atleast.

A clergyman defends the youth ot
today. The trouble is that too manyhave needed defense by lawyers. /

You follow the line of his tail of course-if he is
healthy and full of pep it will curl; if not-it will droop,

What's the sure sign of theRest Boot?
-.

Follow that red line
'round the top. That
marks the genuine
Goodrich Hi .. Press.
Millions of wearers'
choose it for its longer
service - its greater
satisfaction.

Bro.... Short
Booc

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio

GoodriCh
H�P
l{,uhber Footwear
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Click of Triangle T
DY OSCAR J. FRlEND

(Copyrighted, 1925. All Rights Reserved)

NOPl;:." reSll()]](lell Ha rgess quiotlv,
.. \: IIh didn't offend us 1I0nc, Ulkk.
'I'hut's vorc business what yuh

dOl'ti, but yuh enu't show us where
we're dolu' yuh any good, 'l'hey ain't no
excuse for U9 stickiu' 'round any longer,
�'bnt's nIL"
"Ther's uh outfit down ill Texas

what klnda expects us horne purty
soon, nuvhow," added Gilmore.
Fur lano sa ld uothiuz for a moment.

He tested the white squa res pusted
ngn inst the drying bon rd once more,
This time he WlIS able to loosen the
edges all the \\'0)" u rounrt. He pursed
his Iips and cogitated deeply while the
two men wn tched him idly. In his
wrinkled clothes which were no long
er crisp and wntte, his tousled bail',
the stubble of beard on his fnce, the
lines of weariness, he stirred a spnrk
of pit�' In the hearts of the two Tex
ans. But they did not retreat from
their position because they kuow they
were rtght, Yet this tired looking
yonng mun who was fillclliug with some
of his everlasting pictnres made them
feel uncomtortnble. Dung it, why did
be net Iilre he was Ioslug his last
friend, when it was a perfectly sensi
ble n rrn naement and decision '/
Click Frn-ln ne turned buck to them.
"Why, do you SllPP()�P," he said, "did

I hire you two men 1"
"If yuh wrrnt th' truth, it WOl! nh

matter 0' sentiment ou account 0' us

flndin' yore nude's 'body," said Ha r
gess. "An' thet's th' reason yuh in
sisted 011 us staviu'."
"Yuh ain't uot no earthly nse for

us, Click." sa id Gilmore. "Can't yuh
see we're sunerflu-ee-ous here 7"
Furlanc finished peeling the two

prints from the drying board. He gazed
agaln into the smtltng llkeness of the
debonair El Diablo and at tho beauti
ful"profiles of King Haines and Dolores
as the pall', danced again for him on Il
5 x 7 print. Toying with the pictures
he eyed the two men speculatively.
"Suppose I am honest and admit

that sentiment' was one-half of my
reason for hiring you? Suppose I tell
YOll that I did not intend for Barton to
hunt me Ill) lust night, altho it proved
a mighty fortunate thing for me that
he did? If I tell you that the rest of
my reason is a deadly serious reason.
will you believe me and stay on here'!"
"Thet depends on th' other half 0'

yore reason," dellbern ted Hargess.
Click held out the picture of the

smiling Spaniard in a casual manlier.
"Here's a new picture I made last

night. Did YOU ever see that face be
fore'!"
The two punchers stared somewhat

blankly into the grinning features of
Ei Diablo.
"Nope," offered Hargess, shakiug

his head ill some bewilderment at this
puzxllug' change of subject, "Did yuh,
I....em T"
Gilmore made a sign in the negative.

"Wby ?" he asked Farlane.

It Was Dude Allison
"Becausa tlhi� Is the man who killed

Two-Shot Farlane," replied the other
quietly. "I was in hopes that you might
recognize him."
"What made yuh think we might

recognize thct J::aloot?"
"Because the murderer of Tom Fill'

lane knew him years ago in Texas,"
stated Furlane, choosing his words de
Ilbera tely.
"Murderer?"
�'he two Texans exclaimed together

and eyed each other for a long mo
mont. It was obvious that they had
discussed the circumstances surround
ing tho elder Furlune's death more
thnn once before dlsmlsstng it as· a
plain gun duel, Harness mopped his
face and stared again at the puoto
grnph,
"Thet's uh purty harsh word, Click,"

he offered slowly. "What reason yub
got for thinkin' thlsuway 7"
Furlane filled his 'Dine Dud lighted

it. He took several 'dl'ep inhalations
and tben bezun to tr.Ik. For a full
thirty minutes he snoke, beginning
with the receipt of the telegrnm from
Jane 'l'erre.IJ and finlshiu� with his
rescue by Don Barton last night.
"And now," he concluded, "I can't

see just what is the next logical move.
And at a time like this yon two men
want to Quit me."
"Yuh'l'c cruz,"!" commented Mr. Gil

more rudely. i'Yuh couldn't drive us
off now 'Ith uh cannon."
Farlane smiled fllintly and glanced

at the lanky puncher. Hargess hitched
at his mmbelt suggestively.
"About yore next move," he drawled,

squinting again at the laughing EI
Diablo, "about yore next move, Click,
how 'bout gtviu' us somethin' to do?"
Fal'lane bit l-Is HV thoughtfully.
"Very well," he said, taking up the

second print and slipping it into anent
brown folder. "You can deliver this
picture to the Senorita Dolores for me.
I promised her one. And you can see
what you CAn find out regurding this
El Diablo. Bring back every scrap of
news--"
"Whoa !" exclaimed Gilmore, clutch

ing at the folder. "Lemme 'see thet
dancln' pair."
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HOW to easily build your own farm improvementsof concrete and eave time and money while you do
it. That's what these books tell 'you. Just what to do
and how to do it is simply and practically told and
illustrated. They tell how to increase the value of
your farm-how to build every modern convenience.
They are free. Mailed postpaid.

The ,unsurpassed high quality of Ash Grove
Cement-its tremendous strength and super-fineness-makes it the logical cement for your farm improve
ments. And it costs no more than ordinary cement.
Ask your Ash Grove Dealer. Write today for your
copies of our free books.

AsH GROVE LIME & PORnAND CEMENr CO.700'CRAND AVE. TEMPLE - 'KANSAS crfy,MI�UlU

Time Tested WI_dlDlll
The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has behind it a record of 10 yearsof successful operation, In all climates and under the severest con

ditions it has proven itself to be a real self-oilingwindmill and a most reliable pumping machine.An Auto-ODed Aenuotor, when once properly erected
needs no further attention except the -annual oilin�
There are no bolts or nuts to work loose and no delicate
parts to get out of order.
There are no untried features in the Auto-Oned'

Aermotor. Thegears run inoil in,theoil·tight,storm•
proof gear case just astheydidlO years ago. Somerefinementshavebeenmade,asexperlencehasshown the possibility of improvement, but the original simplicity of design has

been retained while greater perfection of operation has beeD
achieved. TheAermotor is Wonderfully efficient in the light
winds, which are the prevailing ones. The self-oiled motor workS
with practically no friction, and the wind-wheel of the i\.ermotoris made to run in the lightest breeze. It is also amply strong to,run safely in the strongest winds. In any_condition of wind.or weather you may be

sure that the Auto-Oiled Aermotor wilJ give you the best-of service. It is madeby the company which established the steel windmill business 38 years ago,
AERMOTOR "0 C::hlcaeo DB'" Des Molnd.... ". ....... C::ltp IIIDD_DoU.· OaIdaDd
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DEALERS If you sell overalls. It will pay you to write the Sale. Manager. o"era�dept. Levi StrnuHS & Co., 96-98 Battery St., Sa.n Francisco. Ca,1it. [II'
ask for particulars regarding their exchfslve dealer proposttlon in open terrltel"Y'

DO ,V;OU KNOW that .you can help both your neigb:
Il bor and us by asking him to subd

, Bcrlbe for the Kansas FarDler an
Mail' & Breeze? If he becomes Il regular reader he wUl thank you-so .wlll 'We.

"



"Nothing before we show this letter
to Farlane. Have you heard" from that
young madman yet?"
"Not a, word," declared Jane.. "And

it has been nearly two weeks since he
went out to the ranch. If Don hadn't
told us that he was out there turning
the place into a picture gallery we
wouldn't know a thing about him."
The judge pocketed his letter anrl

passed on lIP the stairs, feeling reflec
tively of his chin.
'''Have we any hot water-?" he, called

down rrom above.
"Yes, deal'," answered Jane.
She went slowly into the kitchen,sen- looked at the cooking' dinner, and

seated herself to stare unseeingly 'out
of the honeysuckle-frnmad window. SheA Course in Branding was thinking of Click Farlane.

"D1Ide Allison was uh Texas punch- A late June beetle of brilliant. green
er what used to nurse cows anvwrtte droned laboriously like a minlaturobud I,oetry till he took up uh course bombing plane into her line of vision0' brandln' by mail. Leastways, we al- and zoomed against the screen. Its
WHYS reokoned it was by, mail. No de- bright coloring reminded her of herceut puncher could of taaght bim al� first sight'of the heir to the Trianglebe leurnt �bout marktn' 'lin' designin T. Something bubbled faintly on the'ith hot irons. An' when ,he got his stove. The water sang gently thru thesbecp.yldn he didn't .stop a.t thet eon- pipes as Judge Terrell turned on thetented like; He took to practlcin' on tup upstairs. And still Jane thought ofcowsoldn. 'l1hey wam't much harm in Click Farlane.fhet-only they wasn't his cows; One For nearly two weeks she hadthing led to' another 'till one day he thought constantly about the man whodrn wed uh big wad 0' money from uh had come into her life with a flare ofSouth 'I'exaa bank 'thout stoppln' to lurid coloring which rivaled that Junemnke uh deposit first. So he left our bug clinging to the window screen. Sheart 0' the range eudden like." wondered why she could not dismiss"Gould you pOssl:bly be mistaken?" him from her mind. A line of half-for."We could," said Hargess. "But we gotten poetry came to her--aln't." "The June 'bug flits on wings of flame."

,

"Will bhls man know you by sight?" That was it, that was why she could"Well," hesitated the tall puncher. not forget hlm, He was HIm a stupid,"It's possible. We uin't never bunked gaudv June bug in appearance, and henth' same outfit nor dealt cards at
was borne on wings of an avenglugth' same table, but we been in th' flame. '

lIle saloon. W'hy?" But it was not in this way that she"Because he's COming over here to thought of him, she was forced to adsee me, and I don't 'want sight of you mit. It was little characteristics-histo scare him. In the meanwhile, you very humaneness-that lingered in heren ride over to Ornggs and see what
memory. She recalled. how she hadOll cun unearth. ""Ve'll have to take a found him shaking with sobs as heebuncc on this. Give this "picture to made friends with his uncle's horse.he <lancer and thank her again. for S'he remembered how he had helpedc. If you want to get in touch with
her in the kitchen. She tried to reade quickly and I'm not here. when you into this a feeliug of pity, a sort of reoCOI1l� back you can fincl me in Has-
flex from her great love for his uncle,BaJ;'-What're yuh goin' to uo?" asked

,
.It was useless. She was f.ace to fac:ilmore curiously as he accepted the w,lth. the fact that .Tlm rarlane i�ltc�.rapped picture for Senorlta Dolores. ested her because of hunself. Thele

"Print twenty or thirty of these pic. was character, t�ere was purpose,turns as quick as I can," "responded t�ere �as pel'S?nallty to the mun., �eFal'lane crisply. "You have shown me \\'US llke a flexibl� steel cable W!.hlll11 peach of a next move." � sheathing of gartsh sateen. Ordlnar-
And as they rode away the two Tex. lly: 'dressed, he would not ha ve been
ns smiled at each other. striking in appearance. He was good"1 hetcha tihings is gonna git inter. e';lOugh looking, certainly, but he was astill' rrom 'here out, Cal." blt short of the conventional heroic"I wonder if this here Allison'U stature and features.
now l1S," mused the more cautious

!Barg>Qss.

,
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- He stared with bulging .eyes .at tbe
plwtGgr'llph.
"Look here. Oal," he said queerly,

: '''l'ulw uh squint at this hombre.'"
"Thllt's this fellow King Haines I

WIlS telling you about," .said Farlane.
"I Ie's the owner of the Bar-Olrcle
rDlloh between here and Craggs."
HargllBs emibted a quick whistle.,

'V!'hc,t's Dude Alllson, 01' I'm uh mou
kr.y's godfather," he snorted. "Is thet
wilO yuh thought, Lem?" •

,

"I 'lmowed," responded the other
U:cxan solemnly.

.

"Who is Dude AIHson?" demanded
FllJ'lullc quiokly.
Gilmore obliged with OJ)e of his

teutiou8 �xplanations.
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Letter From Cleveland
, JUlie Terrell met her' father at the
door lind accepted the gray Unen enveIope that he handed her. She glanced,at the neat diamond-shaped monogramin black and puzzled for an instant',ove!' the Initials C. T. B. and the ramt,lin!' handwriting. Then, as the judge'Silently handed her another envelopeWhich had b.een addreSsed to him, she
promptly dismissed the' matter for the
DlOlllent and Slipped, her letter into the
Pocket of her apron. The stationery ofhed father's missive was not new to'her. With a quickened heartbeat sheunfolded the crisp sheet and read.

Rockman & Strand
Consulth:>g Geologists404-408. Tolsten Bldg" Cleveland, Ohioon. WaYne Terrell,' .

assan. Oklahoma.Y Doar Judge Terrell:Your letter of the 11th duly received and
innlenta carefully noted. I regret to state,reply. that It, Is Impossible for us toOlnply with your request and divulge any�f�.'m"tlon regarding our client. Mr. KingU�llncs, of Craggs, Oklahoma. It Is a care ..

IV'f observed rule of our firm never to
e

e out prtvate data. I trust that you un{��and our d.ellcate. position and" just
o

�l 8u�h a favor as you ask might mean.You were You.. our cHent.
Very truly yours,

ZR-LA IRA Z.' ROCKMAN, Pres.

.Tane looked up in disappoiutment.,

h"W�Il?" she said. "I guess this closes�� hne of. Inquiry.",�he jUdge laughed shortly.Privately, yes. I can force that in.01'Illation out of them by a subpoena.lIt that Would call for legal action,n,fi there would be no secrecy."·l.th\nlt tbey're mean," flashed,Janen"'l'lly:�Udg� Terrell smiled ruefully.We Can't blame them for this atUUde, my deal',�' he said. "The tone of�ls letter indicated. that they are a,�stantlal. reliable firm."What are We to do?"

IJlnell ,

Id

No Word From Click
Where such a man as the virile Don

Barton, in the very flower of manhood
and strength, would arrest attention
anywhere, Click Farlane would prob
ubly pass unnoticed in the crowd. 'I'h.it
is, unless one had five minutes 01' more
In his company when he was his natu
ral self. In that case an intangible
something reached out from the man
and made an indelible impression on
one that would stick.
In a way it angered Jane that his

image-persisted. For one perfectly good
feminine reason, it, had been eleven
days, to be exact, since he rode away
with his two Texas punchers and he
hadn't even called up over the tele
phone-whereas Don Barton had rld
den to Hassan twice expressly to' see
her. It was not Farlane's lack of. per.
sonal attention; she knew he was busy.
What exasperated her beyond words
was that she could not put him out of
her mind with equal ease.

Jane was a very self-reliant and self
possessed yonng woman. Two years u t
an eminent college 'had, if anything,
fostered this spirit. She had been used
to men all of her life. She was .equally
at home' with the sleek·haired and well.
groomed habitue of the ballroom and
the odoriferous specimen Who shaved
but once a week and used man-size
oaths as he wrangled cattle and rode
bad horses. Thus, it angered her that
Jim Farlane haunted her. She simply
could not classify him. She wondered
if it was this very elusiveness of clas.
siflcation whicb made hill). linger in
her thoughts.
She arose impatiently to see about the

vessels on the stove. Her hand brushed
against something that crinkled in her
pocket. ,Sbe hurriedly drew forth
the gay ,envelope which she bad for.
gotten in reading her father's dtSRP-

(Continued on, Page 16)
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�EAVE�
fJumbo"

WALL BOARD

, ,

J.
, ,I � Beaverqualit,wall board plus. 25%

more thickness, strength, stiffness

\.
Those unduplicated qualities that you
have always found in genuine Beaver
'FibreWall Board are now found on an
increased scale in Beaver "Jumbo"
WallBoard.
This super-board is 25 per cent

thicker, stronger and stiffer than the .

standardwall board. The resistance to
heat, cold and sound is also increased
25 per cent. No condition is
too severe for this amazingly
husky wall hoard.
Particularly on the. farm,

Beaver FibreWall Board has
a remarkably wide range of
uses. It is ideal for modern
izingold homes; for all remod
eling; for new buildings; for "8
hundred and one miscellane
ous uses. And now that the
standard product is supple
mented by this super-board,
the range of Beaver Board's
utility isstill furtherincreased.
Send for a sample of this handy,

durable wall material and a copy of
the Beaver Plan Book, showing how
to use Beaver FibreWall,Board and
illustrating the artistic effects that
can be produced. AddressDepl.W.W.1D·B
THB BEAVER PRODUCTS CO., IDe.

Buffalo, N. Y.

.EAVEk
FiDreWall�oarrl

Because Beaver is the
pioneer and leader in its
field there is a tendency
to call all wall boards
uBeaver Board." This
i9 a mistake. Beaver
Wall Board Is not the
name of B kind of ma
terial; it is the name of
one Bup,erlati ve fibr>e
wall board. You can

identify the regular,

Beaver Wall Board by
the red Beaver border
that is found on every
panel. The "Jumbo"
Board is marked in the
eame way anA i8 also
identified by it. pater
tbickDesll.

Know it by the
RED BEAVER

BORDER

---------------------------------,---------------------------------
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Three Cooky Cookery Suggestions
KEl�I'lNG tho cooky .1111' flllflfl Is one duty con

rront lne most mothers. '1'hls type of cookery
Is fnsvlun t lug III tho WOIUHIl who enjoys the

rragrnuco of spice II11l1 the hon IIIll1g expresslous on
the faces of the clrlldreu when tlwy discover that

a 1I0w hntch of IIttlo cakes
has been mauutnctured. I
couslder all evenly hell ted,
hot oven nnd a soft, rich
dough the secret of plenslng
results in baking deltetous
cookies. Reclpes that I use
with success are as follows:

Raisin Cookies
1 cup shor t entng'
� "UV� �\lgnr
3 el(I(S
% pou nd chopped raisins
1 touspoon eodu
\'9 cup warm WRter
}"lour
1 cup nut rnea t s

Cream the butter or other
shortenlug. add the sugar
grudun llv, beattng thoroly,
IIl1d stir In the eggs without
sepa rutlng them. Stir In the
soda which hns been dis

solved In the warm wnter. And sufficient flour to
make a soft dough. Stir III the floured lind choppedratslna and nuts. Roll lind bake,

Sugar Cookies
2 egg.
2 cups sugar
1 cup Ia rd
1 cup sour milk

Mix sugar, lard and well beaten eggs and beat
thoroly, Add the soda dissolved In the mllk, sttrIn the nutmeg lind sutticteut flour to make II stiff
dough. Roll out, cut and bake In a quick oven
11I1tll dellcatelr browned.

1 teaspoon soda
1 t eu spoon nutme.
Flour

Oatmeal Cookies
1 cup sugar
'Ii cup lard
2 eggs
1 teaspoon satt
1 cup cocoanut
• tablespoons milk
Combine in the order listed and drop by spoon-fuls on a greased sheet or In a pan. Bake 15

minutes In a qulck oven.

1 tablespoon ctrmarnon
� teaspoon soda
!! cups flour
� cups oatmeal
�� cup ralslns

From Out the Northland

THE most distinguished person present at the
Kansas State Nurses' Convention which met

in Topeka recently was Bertha Saville, head of
Maynnrd Columbus Hospital. ,Miss Saville form
erly lived in Tgpeka, and is here on a year''3 fur
lough. Last February when diphtheria invaded
the little mining town on the Behring Sea Miss
Saville and her small band of nurses battled nightand day aga inst the advance of the dreaded dis
ease while men whose names are known thruout
th� North, and their fleet dog teams, raced over
icy wastes with life-snving antitoxin,
Miss Saville told Topekans that the disease

most pre'l'alent among the Eskimos is tuberculosis,and that 15 per N'nt of native patients are suf
fering from this disoase. During the war she was
with the American Red Cross, stationed at Camp
Lewis, Washington. and she has beon In Nome
since 1917. :'tlis:;; Sa\'ille is a quiet, reserved little
woman witb winning charm and an easy smile.
Like most real heroes or ht'roines. she talks little
or her part in the great drama of the Northland.

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

A.LL OF us are on the lookont for suggestions to.l'1. make Our housekeeping easier or our homes
"brighter. Perhaps you ha'l'e discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about It? For all .oroggestions we
� use we will pay �1. Addres the Short Cnt
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Soft Soap is Handy
My PET short cut Is a jar of heavy soap mds

whi�.h I find convenient and economical.
Put the small pieces of soap Into a fruit jar and
fi1l1 with hot water. Set tn the warming closet of
t1J:e range to di�solve. You will have a good liquid
@()&JiJ ready fo'r dish washing or for the extra
pi€cc' wl:Jh:h mt1>4t be was.hed ont In a hurry. The
jail!' shmwld: be refilled with hot water from time to
flrme· as other soap 9cra�s are added.
Stafford COlil'll!ty. :\Olril. Wilbur McCune.

How to Remove Chewing Gum

DID you ever give a party or have a gathering0'f cbdlWren in you" home and later find a
wad' 01' chewing g1.lnl stuck to your polished floor
or perhat)!'l un II chal!" or the woodwork? KeroRene
OM]l]le.cl on the gnm. II little at It Ume and robbed
wi,th' It wO(Jden �!lldd1le over which a soft cloth
b� beeTl1 stre1ched' win TN<'lfl'Ve the gum at once.
"ash the gpo"t. with It little warm water and

By Nell B. Nichols

pollsh with nny good polish, and nll Is well agnln.
Oilcloth aud linoleum are trented likewise, but
washed with sollpy water and rinsed. Ohewlng
gum lllllY be removed quickly fr01ll clothing. by
first (lipping unrl rubbing the spot In kerosene
IUIII then washing as usual.
Sumner County. Mrs. H. W.

At House Cleaning Time
I HAVE found a long-handled dish mop Invnlu

able at house clennlng time. I put a little fur
niture polish on It and it becomes an excellent
duster for certaln articles that are difficult to
clean, espcclnlly colI bed sprIngs. After you once
begin to use dish mops you will dtseover many
uses for them besides wnshlng jnrs and bottles.
Crawford County. Mrs. C. A. Bowyer.

Shutting Out Drafts
To SHUT out Ii too-Inslstent drnft from under

a door In the winter, try plnclng agatnst the
door a rolllng-pin shaped bag fllled wIth sand.
Mnke the bag of some firm, closely woven ma
terial, and cover with cloth, I use plush or cre
tonne, tr�'Ing to match the furnishIngs of the room
in colors. Mrs. M. Blosser.
Montgomery County.

Hot Lunches Simplified
.11t' YOU do not have a lunch system In your

school, here Is a very easy plan for' Installtng
one. Cook a little extrn of whatever' you plan to
hnve (or the evening meal anrt put a chlld's portion Into n smnll glass Jnr. The next morning pre
pare the sandwiches and fruit or whatever else he
may need,
There should be at the school house n kettle in

which the tencher plaees a jar of food for each
pupil. At recess she puts the kettle on the stove
with cold water, By noon there is a hot lunch
ready for everyone. A hot noon lunch will put
"snap" Into the pupils and also solves the problems for mothers of "what shall I fix for the
lunch boxes?" It there are several children In
the family, the mother might use n quart jar, inwhich case she must be sure that the kettle used
at school is large enough to accommodate It.
Sedgwick County. Mrs. Wirt Larimer.

Fashion and Hair Dress
By Helen Lake

Is BOBBED hair going out of style?" comes your
plea to me and I must answer frankly, "I don'tknow." Interest is reviving somewhat In long hair

but otten the Interest Is In false hair which maybe pinned on over the bob for more elaborate

evening party coifs while the bob remains mastN
of the duyllght hours.

I<t you enjoy combing yonr long hair, you huv«
every reason for keeplng it Iong ; and you stili
have companions. Just now, long hair is drcsscd
very Simply lind close to the head 'but one neve I'
should sacrttlce a �ecomlng hair dress to follow
the lmmedln te fashion; altho In many Instanee«,
the becoming potnts may ·be Incorporated Into thu
hnlr dress of the hour, I think. .

.

If you resent having to care for ao much hair yet
remain unwilling to succumb to the bob, cut y()UI'
locks to just the length and amount you can comb
easily. 'I.'hls has proved very popular with women
who have luxuriant haIr.

Kitchen Cabinet Philosophy
THE greatest profession In the world is home

making. And like any other buslness, it cnu
not carryon· without on adequate plant. At a rea
sonable cost one may obtain a kitchen eablnet
that combines several pleces of furniture In one.
First of all, it gIves n spnetous work table which
lllay be pulled out to full width easily. The top«of most commercial makes are of white poreelulnwhich Is supertor to wood, zInc or ollcloth as It
cleans enslly and does not mark when hot pans
are set on It.
When baking a cake or mixing other thlnga, no

traveling to gather materials Is necessary when
one owns an up-to-date cabInet, for it has plentyof room for everything-flour and sugar In bins,
spices In a revolving caster, flavoring" bottles III
racks, nnd pots and pans within easy reach. The
wide shelves nbove provide for some utensils as
well as dishes and staples, and below the table
is a commodious closet for more utensils.
A porcelain or tin-lined drawer keeps baked

foods fresh, and In still another drawer one may

ACTJL'rIVATED mind always wlll com-
mand respect, It is the thInking man

that takes the lead in socIety whether he
hall from college, from workshop or from
tented fleld.-Bates.

1',
ahar
may
true
mac
Man

T
not

store extra flour, sugar, potatoes and vegetables,
or this space may be used for linens. There also
is a cutlery drawer and a sliver drawer In most
cabInets.
A firm that makes a popular cabinet has provlded for the additional .storage space necessaryin the farm home by two units. The first Is n

compact shelf cupboard with wIde shelves that
are removable and may be adjusted. to sult what
ever you place In It. The other Is a broom closet.
fitted with special racks and holders for brooms, I
mops and so on, wIth a shelf above for polishes,irons and' other cleanIng equipment.
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Chests and the Sp,ace Problem
By Mrs. A. H. Wendt

FOR the family that must live In a small house
without closots the problem of where to keep
clothing often is puzzling. This is the way Ihelped to solve it for our family of four in a thrt:'6-

roomed house.
I made the box plcturod on the rIght for the

boy of 3 who was too young to be allowed to ·ran�
sack thru dresser drawers. It is his proudest possession and he now pnts away and gets his own
clothing whIch saV(,8 me many steps. It Is a com
mon store box 2% by 1% by 1% feet. The outside Is
covered with ordInary blue denim. On the lld I
appliqued two rabbits of unbleached muslin with
green bloomers and yellow jackets dancing on a'
field of yellow daIsies. I padded the lid with cot·
ton which added to the appearance. The Inside of
the box I papered with ordinary wall paper bor
der designed for a child's room. The under side
of the lid is lined with a double shirred cheese- cloth, leavIng the ends open. which forms usefnl

pockets for socks, slippers and other small articleS,
On the bottom of the box Is fastened four cbest
CRsters which we purchased for 25 cents. These
casters make It easy to move the box when clean'
Ing the room.

My success with thIs venture led me to experi·
ment further and for baby sister I produced II

smaller box equally useful and attraotlve. ThiS
time" I covered the outside with wall 'paper Illl.'1
gave It three coats of clenr varnish which gave It.
a brilliant gloss and made it more durable. 'I'll':
lid Is padded outside and covered with plnln bIU(!gingham. I padded the ,box with thin sheets 0

cotton and stit':tched and tacked pink cheeseclot.1l
over this, then covered it with shirred wbilL!
cheesecloth. I' also made a pocket in the Ud for
the llttle 'hood, booteeR and a large pocket at ell('1l
end for stockings, wash cloths and toilet artlcle�By using mnterial8 I found about the house
spent very Iltt.le money in making these chests,
and the work. was really 0 pleasure.
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In Keeping with the Mode
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254S-One-'Pieee Dress. A stralght
line, plaid woolen dress with interest
ing V-neckllne and long or short
tdeevee is seen in this pattern. Sizes
16 years, 36, 38, 4D, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure.
2545-Frock with Rippling Jabot .

Graceful jabots add length to' this
charming frock. Sizell 36, 38, 40, 4Q,
44, 46 and 48 inches bust measure.
2335-Cunning Drees with Bloomers.

Long sleeves are included with this
pattern. 'Sizes 2, 4: and 6 yeal·s.
U22-Junior School Drees. Of stripedflannel this little dress, made with

long sleevee, would be quite practicableand warm for school. Sizee 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14 years.
�95-Attract1ve House DreSB. Blzes

16 years, 86, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. Tranefer No. 718, 15
cents extra.
lfIH'--Men's and Boy's Shirt. ·Either

of two styles of closing and a detach
able collar are included in the pattern.'Sizes 121h, 13, 181h, 14, Nih, 15, 151h,
.16, 16%. 17, 17%, 18, 18% and If)
inches neck nreasure,
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pat t ern Department, Kansae
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents
each. Give eize and number of patterns destred, Our winter fashion cat
alog will help you with many of yoursewing problems. It contains all the
authentic stylea for the young folks
as well as grownups. Price 15 cents
or 25 cents- for pattern and catalog.

[Women� �rvice Cbmer (
,.

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers sotve their
puzzling problems, The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning housekeeping, home making. entertaining, cook ...

ing, sewing, beauty. and 80 OD. Send a•• If addressed. stamped envelope to the'Vemen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmerand a personal reply will be given.

glad to tell you where you can obtain
It; if you'll send a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

Winter Bouquets
Not long ago I was In a large city andaltho my time was limited. I could not helpbut notice the winter bouquets of paintedgrasses, burrs and cat's-talls that are beingused in decorative ways. Now 1 have accessto many of these grasses and would liketo fix up some bouquets for the house. Can

you tell me what kind of paint Is used andif an amateur can do the work ?-DoraBlossom.

A certain kind of wax, inexpensive
and easy to use, melted in denatured
alcohol is used with good results. in
painting winter bouquets, If you'llsend a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope, I'll be glad to refer you to the
company that sells the wax.

Sharpens Razor Blades
I've heard that there Is It machine thatsharpens safety razor blades. 80 that theymay be uaed over and over again. Is thistrue and where can I obtain one of thesemachines? Are they expenslve?-From aMan.

There ie such a machine, and It is
not expensive, and it works, I'll be

Christmas or Bazaar ,Suggestions
WHEN our dinner guest insists on helping us wash dishes, we do notvremonstrate quite so -enthusiastically if we can hand her a pretty. hand decorated towel. Those illustrnted are all so simply and quickly made that nearlyeveryone could find time to embroider them. If you already are wenefjuipped lylth towels, remember that Chrlstmns is not far off and what prettier or more ae
cepta·ble gift could
you find than this
set? We have the
designs as illus
trated - No. 7231
g I ass e s ; 7232,
dishes; 7238, buf
fet; and '7284, pre
'Serves --, stamped
011 hlue and red
striped toweling.'fhe four may' be
obtained for $1.85
or anyone towel
for '35 cents.
T h rea d for em
broidering is in
cluded with everytOWel as well as
an instruc t ion
Hheet. Address or�ers to the FancyWork DepartmentKansas Farmer;Topeka,. Knn. Be
!:lure to giVe the
COlor and number
When ordering.

•
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Radio
It comes clear
across a Continent!

CLEAR and clean-cut-you get every tone and inflection from
the most distant stations as though they were broadcastingfrom the next room!

Tune in and out with equal ease, and get real distance, perfectclarity and ample volume through Fada Radio.
And why not? All radio performance is measured by "The Fada
Radio-Standard of Reception". Your dealet will demonstrate.

M.sIPit". RAtii. tI,I6Im will H ,14t1 I••rr."" (011",,,i,,,, In1tIs .!p.,mtnt.S,,,tIfor Ih, b..lel" R.
..

PI6tII6 RAdi.-Ih,S,.",urtl.rRlupti.,,".
F. A. D. ANDREA, INC.•

CHICAGO NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO
"adaRadio. Ltd.-Toronto Pada Radio. Ltd.-Lolldoll

M."II!.rtllrtN .{TUNED llADIO FREQUENCY "Cli.",
IIsi", IH highl, ,lMi,,,, NEUTRODYNE pri"cipil

Distributors of FADA Radio

DYh��nA��ad. HAR.'J�ON
"n. Pio_r Radio Jobber"

Eleventh and Mulberry StL. Kanaaa City. Mo.

Deale..:
Writ. for Catalo.

8ROADQSTIN
Think You Can Spell ?

It'. Lot. of Fun - Try ItWell f Well! Bere'a another go od ODe for you. How many wordscan you make? Five, ten. twent y or more? It'a lots of fUD andteresting. too. Be best speller an d win cash prize.

WIN $100.00 PRIZE
Capper's Farmer will give a prize of $100 In cash to the person whosends In the largest list or correct ly spelled words made from lettersIn the word "Broadcasting." providing the list Is accompanied by EScto cover a one-year Dew or renewal subscriptIon to Capper's Farmer.Every person who senda In a l1st of words with 26c to cover a oneyear subscription to our big farm and home journal-whether theywin the $100.00 cash prize or not-will receive a prize.

Tb R 1 A S· 1 Qw.lltylq money and bor such entl'OntS !'rom \hee u es re Imp e: �h'ft. b'!i.'·�alf.rw�lIIT'tlbn:'I��gt ��er:.::I. 'nIe object of the contest Is to make as many a BOurC6 which hu prevJoustv been awarded a priZe.wordll all you can from tile letters in tJle word In IUCh a case the subscription price for Quallf'.f1nl'"Broadcasttna;" A. lettter ma.v not be used more times will be refunded. Your Ust of words. subacrlPC1_than It appears in the master word. For example: and 25c must be .ent in at the same Ume.A word ma, not cantil 10 more than one "0" as that 4. Three persons not eonnected with Capper Pub ...letter appears but once 10 Ule master word. lIcatlons In any WILY will act as Judi'ea In thil con-2. Proper names and proper adjecUves. prefixea. 1Uf- test and their dectston is to be accepted a.a nnalfixes. abbreviations. contracttons, forelgD words. ebec- .nd conclusive. Webster'. New International Dlctlontete words. comblnlq torme, Scotch. ];blUsh and al'Y will be used by. these judlt.. In del<>rmlnl".Irish dtalectic words will not be counted. Both SiD" the wtnner or winners.II\1I.r and plural may be used and both will b. 5. In the event ot a tie. \h&-CaJlller Publication.counted. Latin plurals will not be counted except will PI.Y the prize tied tor to all tying cont..tante,those shown In the dictionary. Words lpelled .u.te the amount paid eG.Ch contestant to be the fullbut with dlfferent meanings wtll be counter! as one amount of the Vrlze t.ted for. -word. but words spelled dtf'ferentI}' with the lame 8. lAsts may be written with penctl, pea or type_meaning wtll be counted as separate words. writer a8 the "'bonteatant may elect but are to be3. This contest Is open to any person living within wrtttoo. on one side of the paper only and in verttthe United States except capital prize winners In IlllY cal columns. Ea.oh "ord must be numbered. No lis' willprevious word building contest of the Capper Publf- be Accepted wh1ch does not conform to the above rules.cattona. But one prize "'tIl be awarded to a single This spelling dub closes December 12, 19��. and ashousehold or· group of persons. Colla,i>ora.ttoo Is per- soon us your Itst nf words with remittance Is reccreedmtsstbte In wm"klng the contest but if It Is evident we ""111 acknowledge the order. and the winner w1ll betram the lists submitted that a household or ,roup announced as soon nfCer the clostng dille as the threeat persons has submitted more than one Ust. the judges cnn determine to thf\ best of their 001110 whoCapper Publications reserve the rtgM to retund the haa submltzed tho largest list. of correctly 8]lellod wordaWhen sending yonr list of words and 211e, make It plainto whom we are to send Capper's Farmer for one year.Capper'. Farmer Spelliq Bee, 200 capper Building, Topeka, Kan...

After you read your Mail & Breeze, band it to a
neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engagedin simllnr work.
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Here's Fun for Every Boy and Girl
cows, We raise White Leghorn chick
ens. We get between 70 and SO eggs
a day. For pets we have a dog named
Shop and rour cats. I like to. read the
child,ren's page, I live on a section
of land. Our nearest ra llroad is at
Grainfield, We huve a gray pony.
Her name is Happy. She is 5 venrs
old, Marie Hockersmith.

Gove, Kan.

K-is for Kitty,
A small pluyful thing

Who'Il run for a ball
OJ; a small piece o.f string

Enjoys Young Folks" Page
1 am 11 years old and in the seveuth

grade. I have two. brothers and five
sisters, One of my brothers is in high
school and one or my sisters is In the
eighth grade. I go. 1 Vl miles to. school.
For pets I have a dog, a pony and a
kitten. The dog's name is Ta� and
the pony's nanie is Shorty, I like to.
go. to. school, My teachen's name is
Miss Ferguson, "Ve have lots of fun
at school, We. live on a 160-acre farm

Happy is My Pony's Name
I am 13 years old and in the seventh

grade. I walk 1 mile to. school, I go.
to school with three brothers. I have
four brothers but no. sisters. My oldest
brother is 11 years DId. My teacher's
name is Miss Nelson, We milk three

Said an elephant unto a :

(weasel-like aaimal)"On a journey get rid of all •

(1CI'aj>S of truh)It is easy for ,

(myself)
When traveling you ,

(observe)For I put everything in my
,.

(bo! for: �reling)
"Upon the line write the 'Word that is defined below it."

When you have filled in the co.rreot words, send yo.ur answers to.Leona Stuhl, Kansas Farmer, To.peka, Kan. There will be a surprisegift each for the first 10 boys Dr girls sending correct answers,

7% miles from town, I would like
to. hear trom some or the boys and
gi.rls who. read the Kansas Farmer.
I enjoy ,:eading'the young folks' page.
Attica, Kan. Aline Smalley.

"VoJ1d Square Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.

The editor of a (3)-paper always
carried a (1) and when he went (4.)
he covered a large (2) or land,
If yo.u insert the correct words in

the dashes above, yo.u will find that
the four words read the same hortson
tally and vertically and that filled
into. the sentence below the dashes
they make complete sense. Ther,e will
be a package of postcards each, for
the first 10 bo.ys Dr girls sending. cor
rect answers. Address Leona StB:hI,
Kansas Farmer, �o.p�I'll, Kan.

Has a Twin Brother
I live on a' fal1m % mile fro.m town.

I 'am I) years. DId and in the fourth
grade. r have a twin brother named
David. For pets I have a dog, a calf,
a pony and three kittens. My brothers
own a store. I would like to' hear
fro.m some of the young folks,
Studley. Kan. Fenton Pratt.

Daud and TGm Are Pets
I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. I have two. brothers and one
sister. My oldest brother, Cecil, is
in the second grade. My other broth
er's name is Vernon, My sister's name
is Jennie.. I enjoy reading the chil
dren's page. ';Ve have a dog named
Daud and a cat named To.m. I milk
two. cows. Virgil Elvern Miller.
Hanston, Kn.n,

Try These on the Family
What two. letters do. bo.ys·delight in,to. the annoyance or their elders? Two.

T's.
What bridge is warranted to. support

any straln ? The bridge of a fiddle.
What is the highest public buildingin 'Boston ? The public library hag the

most storles. <,
_

When is butter like Irish children?
When it is made into. little nats.
Whlch burns longer, a wax Dr a

tn llow candle? Neither; both burn
shorter,
What is a man that eats his mother-

in-law? Gladiator (glad he ate her.)What is the difference between the
sidewalk and an electric cur? Five
cents.
Why does a cat look on first one

side then another when she enters a
room ? Because she can't look on both
sides at the same time.
Why ar.e hens a very pro.fitable In

vestment t Because for e:very grain
they give a peck.

.
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If yo.u will begin with No, 1 and
follow with your pencil to the last
number you will find the answer to
this puzzle. To. the first 10 boys 0.1'
girls sending the corr-ect answer there
will be a surprise gift each, Send
yo.ur answers to. Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, 'I'opeku, Kan.
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My eyesight Is very much disturbed by afilm gl'owlng on my eyes. It looks likesomething trying to grow over the sight.] cannot see It very well myself, but rnywife can see It. Is this cataract', 'Vhatcan be done? I. L. C.

No, this is not cataract, which is a
disease of the lens that cannot be seen
externally. Your trouble probablv is

Srnuueea growth on the eonjuncti va wh ich is 4 :3O-Bigh School Crerllt Ceurae+-Communtty Civicscalled pterygium. An experienced eye .; .College of tho All'doctor can remove this growth for yon t�������ul�1�;i(�;�;l1ks-MUSIC nnd Artwith very little trouble. It can be done 6:SO-Collegc Ciedf t Course-Business Eilgll8hwithout pain by dropping a local fines-
7 :OO-T1;�' CJ;��,;�,;';'i,;t,i��' �i' C�ttc;�· ':,;d 0ii,:��uiknerthetic in the eye.

.. L. McElmurry1 :15-The Influence of Pre-school DRYS .

•. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . .. . Jean S. Dobbs
Friday, November 6

9 :Oo-nur,1 School
9 :55-Throe B

Noon-day Program12 :35-neadlr.gS .

12:40-Routlng tho Rats •••.••••••••••• 0 •••Roy �roore12 :47-Que�t1on Box
12:58-Gardcn Talk A. J. Sehoth

A man may be puffed up with pride,but that doesn't enable him to rise inlJallll't He Loafed. About Long Enoughf the world.

i/ianSa8 Farmer lor 'October 31, 1925

No Hopeless.Diseases
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

I hesitate to say that any disease is
hopeless. Twenty-five years ago tu
berculosis was considered to spell the
doom of anyone touched by it, but
now we are conquering it. Cancel' is
!'Itill a deadly disease, but 'we know
tun t when recognized early it' call be
cured. Among the world's marvels of
In te years is the new control of dla
hates.
One person in every hundred of our

population has diabetes. If you hap
pi-n to be "the hundredth man" YOll
a re sure to be tremendously Interested
in any remedy that will cure or re
lieve the disease.
Insulin, the best remedy ever dis

covered for diobetes, is now a little
more than 3 years old. It was dis
covered in 1!Y.H, but distribution to
the medical profession did not come
until' a year 111 tel'. Since then it has
been used in thousands, perhaps mil
lions of eases. It has worked miracles.
It also has produced bitter disappoint
ments and a few tragedies. But sum
ming up the throe-year trial; it is un
doubtedly a success. It has done more
to cheek diabetes than any other known
remedy.
Having -said this much I must tell

you that this remedy, despite its effec
tlveness, is not so important to the
diabetic as proper diet. If your dia
betes is at such :a stage that regulated
diet will eoatrol it, Insulin is not for
you. Insulin does not cure diabetes.
It simply supplles to those people who
have the disease a substance which
normal people have but dtabetles lack.
This substance helps them to digest
the sugars needed for food, and so
keeps them in good health. But in
1I10st cases the patient has to keepright along taking this Insulin week
after w,eek, ,year after year. It is not
a cure, but it is> a great discovery,and if you have diabetes it will pay
you to find out all' you can about it.
Have an Examination

I would . like to know If exercising 'wouldhelp a person if their flesh Is of 8. dropatcalnature. What 'Would you recommend?
•

Mrs. B. B.
Dropsical, swellings are veIZY 'differ

ent from good sound tissue. Such en
largements are likely to be due either
to heart or kidney disease. In either
case violent exercise is harmful. The
first step is to have an examination
thnt will show the exact cause of the
trouble. Then propel' treatment maybe given.

S�e 'an Eye Doctor

A Free Clinic Near?
•

Will you please t�e ttu-u the columnsof Kansas Farmer where I can go to beexamined for tnberculosis? A. R.
The Kansus State TubercI110�1� As

sociation holds free cllnlos, In so largea stata as Kansas it is not able to
COver every part, of tile state every

year, but if yon write to the office at
Topeka the fulks there will tell youwhen a clinic will be held in yourneighborhood, I call give you the name
of spectaltsts who will examine youpriva tely

•

it you will send a stamped,addressed euvclopa.

Diet Must be Changed
Chronic constlpa.tion Is my tr-oulete. J�vetaken aJl k ln da of remedies. 'wnnt canyo.u suggest '! D. V.

Possibly yOU have been taking laxa
tive 01' cathartic medicines . .:rhey rare
ly cure constlpation. You must correct
your diet 1ll](1 hnblts, Eat food that
has some roughage. Green leafy vegetables are Vt·I'Y ·good. Fruit such as
apples and stewed prunes are helpful.
Bran, used as a breakfast food 01'
made into bran blscults, is excellent.
You must drink plenty of water-six to
eight glosses a day. Most important of
all, you must have 11 regular time everyday for the toilet, and faHhfull¥ ob
serve it.

From Station KSAC
Monday. November 2

9 :OO-Rurnl Sollool
9 :55-'1'111'00 H

Noon -day Program
12 :35-Rendlngs
12 :40-'rhe New !Seed Law •••.•..•••••.H. n. Sumner12:117-QIICStlfJll Box .

12:58--The Story of Legumes In 1925 .• L. E. Wl11oughb,Y
Mntlnee

4:30-HJgh School Crodn Courso-Second Y6Rr EIiC-'llsh Llteruture
('ollege 01 the Air

6 :SO-Mltl'lwt ttevtew
6:SS-QPPol'Lllnlt,y 'l'ull(s-Boak Hevlew and CurrentEvents
6 :5()--Collcge Credit Course-Genernl Psychology

,., .. , , � r. P. Brulnurrl7 :Oo--Tho Markets for Knnaus WhuRt ...R. M. Green7:15-.Fol'tlll7.61·8 and Corn Productlou
· H. I. 'l"hrocknlortoll

Tuesday. November 3
9 :OG-Rufill School
9 :55-1'uce H

Noon-day Program

��;�r-rl��I\I;�� SLl'Ilwberl'les: ..... \V. R. :Atartin. Jr.12:47-Question Box
12:58-Chccklng UJJ On the Chickens •••• D. J. Taylor

MaUnee
4:SO-Program for women's C'lubs

College or the Air
6 :SO-lIIarket nevrew
6 :35-0ppol·tunlty Talks-Better Speech and Etiquette6 :5Q---..Coll(>ge Credit Course=-Communtty Orsuntzuttun

· ;. "
" . Walter Burl7 :O()-RaUans Fur All Classes of Poultry

· .. " "
" 1. H. ·llc.t\dams7 :lS-No Orchard is Better Thlill Its VarloUes

............. , R. J. Barnett
Wcunesday. Novomber 4

9 :OO-Rurnl Schoo]
D:55-Three H

Noon-day Program12 :SS-Readings

��;��=���:SN�JYB�iCf In,tllo Ji"eed Lot .. n. \V. Klaer
I2:58-SoJJlc Ftnld Results Prom Gopher Poisoning'

· A. E. OUlan.
xraunce

4 :30-Football. Basketbalt and Busebatl Course
Col1cge or the Air

6 :3D-1\fal'k('t nevtew
6 :35-(.)PPortunILY '!'e.lks-Sports Inventlnna6 :50--COllcg:e C)'cdlt Course-e-Educntfonu l Soclolns:y7:00-BouschnJ(11�1{l('tl'!� Heu ttug Ullit..<;. H. G. Klooffler1 :l.5-Efflclcncy Pectora 111 Power Prorlucttou

...............T. IJ. Calderwood
Thursday, November 5

!) :OO-Rurfll School
9 :55-'1'!Jl'ce H

Noon-dill' Progrurn12 :35-11t!Htllngs
12:40-Fowl Typhoid J. E'. Lumb

f�::gJ=��11�st���n����11ellt o.f &l1cel1 C. G. :d11ng

:Matinee
4 :3D--Lessons In Color and Design

Colloge 01 the Air
6 :RQ-!\farket Review
6 :35-().pportunlty Talks - Travelog and Pub lieBpea ktng
6 :fiO-('ollege Credit Course-English Literature7:00-Wnter Purfffcatfcn ....•••.••••R. W. Brubaker7 :l5-Botmdarles of a Farm .••.•••.•••• .A. F. Peine

Wheat Made 51 Bushels
A. W. Dean of Elmdale raised 51bushels> of wheat an acre this year on

a 16-acre field. And n nearby farmer,0: W. Bwa nson, harvested -4Jh bushels
of alfalfa seed an acre from 40 acres,

35,000 Acres of Wheat
George GUllO, a wheat dealer -of

Hutchinson, is growing 35,000 acres of
whell t this year; 10,000 acres is on
his land, and 25,000 acres. is under
lease.

Take Your State's
Great Daily
Newspaperl

You get the Topeka Daily Capital at an
unbelievably low price ifyou order Now
The Topeka Daily Capital regularly is $6.00 a
year. On this offer we will send you the Topeka Capital (including the big Sunday issuewith the colored comics) eight full months foronly $3.50. This makes the price less than acent and a half a day for the biggest newspaperin Kansas.

You can't afford to do without a daily news
paper at a cost of less than a cent and a half aday. The Topeka Capital is the biggest dailyprinted in Kansas. It is the Official Paper ofthe state. In addition to all world-wide andnation-wide news, it prints more Kansas newsthan any other newspaper.

Markets-
The Topeka Capital prints more market newsand prices than any other paper in the state.

Cartoons-
Big pages of "funnies" in colors on Sundays.Three comic strips and many other cartoons
on week-days. You will laugh and grow fatreading the comics in the Topeka Capital.
Continued Stories-
Every year the Capital prints several novels,which, in book form, alone would cost morethan the SUbscription price of the paper. Installments are printed every day.

15

Dozens of o-ther interesting features-
The Capital is the most interesting paper 'voucan read. It is a Kansas newspaper for Kansaspeople, printed in the capital of the SunflowerState. It is the paper for you and your family.No other city newspaper makes a price so low.

.
Send your check while this offer lasts. Readthe Capital for less than a cent and a half a day.Eight fullmonths, Daily and Sunday, only $3.50.

The Topeka Capital for less thanl�c a day-if you order now.

YOUR MONEY·SA VING CO,UPON-------------------------
Topeka Daily CalJital, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: I want to take a.d va.n ta.geof your special nnrgn.ln offer. For the enclosed $:1.50 please Rend me the TopekaDally nnd Sunday Cap lt.a l S full months.(This otter good only In Kansus)

N�w Renownl R. F D. or St
.() ()

]" enFW ch ccle

'��Cf;!�:C'�:I\� Town
.

Stnte
.Be Sure to Give Your Route NUlllbel' SfYou Live on it RUl'al Route.
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Always
look for
the

Red
Strand
(top
wire)

I'm buying some more of
thatnewRed Strand Fence!
Moreandmore fence buyersare tum
ing to this newREDSTRAND.They
have learned that this patented Cop
per Bearing, "Galvannealed" fence
far outlasts the ordinary kind-and
it costs much less in the long run.
Made of copper-bearing steel-it resists
rust clear to the core. Then the patented
"Galvannealed" process applies from 2 to 3
times more zinc coating than the ordinary
galvanizing method. That's why this new
REI? STRAND gives many years of extra
service.

GalVilliHeitled
SquareDeaI Fence
Then there are these big features: Knot thatis guaranteed not to slip; full gauge wires;
stiff picket-like stay wires require fewer
posts; well crimped line wires retain their
tension, etc. Look for the Red Strand
then buy it, you'll never have regrets.

FREE to Land Owners
(1) Red Strand fence catalog. (2) "Official
Proof of Tests" -shows reports on fence
tests conducted by noted authorities. (3)
Ropp's Calculator. All sent FREE.
KEYSTONE STEELaWIBE CO.
21571adutrlal St. P_rla.IWDola

Color Your Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That

Golden June Shade Which
Brings Top Prices

Before churn
ing add one-half
te a s p o o u t u l to
each gn llon of
cream and out
of you r churn
comes butter of
Golden· June
shade. "Dande
lion Bntter
Color" "is purely
vegetable, harru
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores. 'Vrite
for free sample bottle.
Wells & Richardson: Co., Burlington, Yt.

$SDown
Buys Any WITTE
Engine up to 1 0 H-P
Uses Kerosene, Gas-Oill GasoHne. DIstillate or

Gas. Completelll' equ pped with celebrated
Trouble-proofWlCO Magneto, speed and power
regulator and throttllns_governor. Simplest and
cheapest tAl operate. New device makes
.......ag _;y. 25" surplus power. Sizes 2 to
IlIiH-P.-au scylea. Sold direct from factorll' to

nEE BIG lEW lIOn on THIRTY DAY.' PREB
TRIAL. and .a.r. Term.. Write

ElalliE BOOK ll'!f-!��t":.b.�\uO�V�':-��:
obJllII!tlOD to ,00. Or, if Interested, aa[ for 0tal0rLogMd 'l'ree Saw, B-In-one Saw Rig or Pump Ca 08"

WITI'E ENGINE WORKS
1:s4'l' Witte BDIldlag. lUoa_ CII;y. Me.
1:;41 EmPire BDIldIDg, Pittsburg'" P..

Click of Triangle T
(Continued from Page 11)

po.lnting letter from the firm of Rock
man and ·Strand.
"C. T. B. I never saw that monogram

before, but the handwriting is ramll
Iar," 'she mused.
Without indulging in that particular.

Iy feminine sport of contemplating the
exterior of an envelope and wondertng
Who on earth could have written, al
most'manlike, she ripped open the let
ter. Sbe noticed In some surprise as
she did so that the postmark was
Cleveland, Ohio. Before she half fin
ished she remembered the writer.
"Cecil .Baldwlu, of course. I went

with him during my first year at
school."

July Nineteenth
Dear Jane:
No doubt you nre surprised to hear from

me again RS it has been three years since
we last saw each other. Nevertheless, I
have a very good reason for wrtt tng.
Ever since finishing school I have been

with the Cleveland flrln of Roclunan and
St rand. I was called Into the boss's office
this morning and shown the letter from
your father. Mr. Rockman didn't know
t ha t you and I were acquainted until I
tol<1 him so. He showed me Judge Tel'·
rell's letter because I am the field man be ..

Ing sent to see this King Haines chap.
•Tudglng from your father's leller; It

seems to be rather important Information
for him. So. afler some dlscuaston, Mr.
nockman agreed that I tnlght run over to
Hassan and tell you people what you want
to know, art.er I have discharged the firm's
obligation toward Haines. Thus. the old
gent will get a brief note from !\II'. Rock·
man himself to the effect that we can dl·
vulge nothing confidentially, and I'll teU
you everything I can when I see you.
Do you realize that It has becn three

whole years since I made love to you under
the maples on the campus? Gee! I'll be
mighty glad to grab your hands again.
Those were great old days, weren't they,Jane?
It you care to write, address my mall In

care of the firm, as they shoot me around
over the country like a football and I
never know where I'm going to be next.
With the best of good wishes and regards.

Sincerely.
CECIL T. BALDWIN.

P. S. I'm not married yet. Are you?

There was a step In the dining room,
and Jane turned with a quick cry
which broke off In startled amazement.
"Oh, Daddy, this letter of mine Is

from ---"
"Am I In time for dinner?"
Clad In fresh white linens, a shiny

pair of trim black boots on his feet,
but with a familiar camera case slung
from his shoulder, Click Furlane stood
In the doorway and grinned at her.
"Oh, yon scared me!" she exclaimed

angrily. "'Why didn't you knock?"
"I did, but no one answered. So I

walked In. Aren't nutsprl ..... i1eged char
acters anvway ?"
Jane returned an answering smile.

This was the first time she had seen
him in this outfit. Startling tho it

was, It was a vast improvement over
the blue ser� hablllruetlt. It was dts
tlnctly 'becomlng and picturesque. The
girl studied his face.
Despite his grin Farlane's face was

nearly as pale as his clothes. Two grim
lines etched shadows of black from his
nose to the corners of his mouth, and
there were dark hollows beneath his
eyes. He was the personification of
weariness. The girl felt her pettishness
melting away, She found it Imposslole
to be' angry with hlm,
"Yes,", she responded In answer to

both of his questions. ","That on earth
has happened to you? Are/ you sick?
You look all pale as a ghost."
"A little sleep Is all that I need," he

answered, crossing to the sink and rlns
Ing his hands.
Jane returned the letter to her

pocket and began taking up the din
ner.
"Go In and sit 'down." she directed.

"Father will be downstairs in just a

minute."
"You were going to say something

to him about that letter," he prompted
from behind the towel,
"I was," she admitted. "I still In

tend to."
"AU rtzht, all right," he murmured .

"That's fine."
"It concerns .you," she retorted. "So

don't be so smart, or I won't tell you
about It."
"I don't care," he teased. "I've come

to town with some news I won't tell
�'ou, then, That'll make us quits,
won't It?"
Instantly she was all seriousness.
"Have-have you learned anything

-Jim?" she cried,
"I think," he sald, "that I have."
Without further words he placed his

. camera In' the dining room and pro
ceeded to help her with the steaming
dishes. And Jane began to wnder·
stand something of the charm he had
for her.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Both Right That Time
Two men in Topeka the other day

were disputing as to the weight of an
inch of rainfall. "I read somewhere
that it Is 101 tons of water to the
acre," said one. "No," said the other,
"I'm positive the correct figure Is 11:1
tons." The 'Weather Bureau says both
ure right. The rainfall in the first
Instance was reckoned by the long ton,
or 2,240 pounds, the common ton In
Great Britain. The long ton Is used
for some purposes in this country, but
the short ton, or '2,000 pounds, which
gave the second result, usually Is used.

Konso« Farmer/or October. 31, :t9�

How to Get More Eggs
Remarkable Experienee or L. F. Vol
berding, Whose HeDII, Onee Slekq
Idlers, La.ld 1949 Eggs in 54 Days
Poultry raisers, whose hens do not

lay, wlll read the following letter with
greatest interest:

.

Gentlemen: I see reports of many
having hens that do not lay, so I want
to tell my experience. I had 230 pullets
that looked sickly and were not laying.
After trying different remedies, I sent
to the WalkeI' Remedy Co., Dept. 44,
Waterloo, Iowa, for two $1.00 packages
of Walko Tonlx. I began using the
medicine Christmas day-by January
1st they began laylng-durlng Janu
ary I gathered 601 eggs-and In Feb·
ruary, up to the 23rd, I gathered 1348
eggs-or 1949 eggs In 54 days. I give
all the credit to Walko Tonlx. It made
the sick pullets healthy;' made my en
tire flock look fine; and set them to
work on the egg basket.-L. F. Volber
ding, Sibley, Iowa,

Why Hens Don't Lay
When hens stop laylng, become Ilst

less, rough of feather, pale of comb,
etc.-you know they are "run down"
and need a tonic. Readers are warned
to take the "stitch In time." Don't
walt until your hens develop liver
trouble and Indigestion, with conse
quent leg weakness. lameness, rheumatism,
bowel trouble, etc. Give Walko Tonlx In all
feed. It will promote digestion; tone up liver
and other functions; build rich, red blood;
restore vim, vigor and vitality: make
smooth glossy feathers and healthy red
combs. You'll get dozens of eggs where you
got only a few before-and a bigger per.
centage of fertile eggs. All without Injury
to the sensitive organs ot your IIlrds. These
letters prove it:

5 Dozen Eggs Daily Now
Mrs. C. C. Hagar, Huntsvllle, Mo.,

writes: "I read many complaints about
hens not laying. With the present low
prices of feed and splendid prices for
eggs, one can't afford to keep hens
-thnt are not working. For a time my
hens were not doing well; feathers
were rough; combs pale and only a
tew laying. '1 tried different remedies and
finally sent to the Walker Remedy Co .•
Dept. 44, Waterloo, Iowa, for two 50c pack
ages of Walko Tonlx. I could see a change
right away. Their feathers became smooth
and glossy; combs red, and they began ·Iay·
Ing fine. I had been getting only. a few
eggs a day. I now get five dozen. My
pullets hatched In March are laying fine."

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko Tonix entirety

at our risk-postage prepaid-so you
can see for yourself what a wonder
working tonic it Is, for keeping hens
in pink of condition, free from diseuse,
and working overtime. So you can
prove-as thousands have proven
that it will eliminate losses and double,

. treble, even quadruple your profits.
Send 50c for a package of Walko
Tonlx-glve In all feed and watch result".
You'll find the cost less than one cent "
day for 30 hens, and you'll get dozens of
eggs where you got only a few before. It's
a positive fact. Tho Leavitt & Johnson
National Bank, the oldest 'and strongest
bank In Waterloo, Iowa, stands back of this
guarantee. You run no risk. If you don't
find It the greatest egg producer and g-en
eral tonic you ever used your money will be
promptly refunded. Address Walker Rem·
edy Co., Dept. 44, Waterioo, Iowa.

Ljungdahl Boys Score Again

"'arren LJungdllhl I. the Third of the LJungdahl Trio to Win ChAmpion.
•hlp HonOra in Daby ;Oed Production Th.. Sea_. He Is 15 Yea", 014

RILEY county is preparing to send a delegation-of 4-H members to
the Americun Royal Live Stock Show, Kansas City, November 14 to
21. With them will go a collection of baby beeves finished by the

Manhattan Better Livestock Club. This club made a record at the Kansas
State Fairs this fall, and its best steers will compete In the baby beef
show at Kansas City.
'I'he three sons of William Ljungdahl, Manhattan, have been the fea

tures of baby beef competition everywhere they have exhibited this fall.
They became interested in club work only a year ago. "Tarren, 15 years
old, took first on hls calf at t.he Riley County Club Fuir a few days ago.
His brothE'rs, l'pi1ip and I.ester, 13 and 12 year-s, had previously won
grand ehamplonshlps at Topeka and Hutchinson. These boys won first
for their county in the group of five at Topeka, and at Hutchinson won
first in the open class of three and first in county group of five. They
also have a string of second and third prize ribbons.

How to Prevent Roup
Dear Sir: We raise several hundred

chickens ·every year and have lost a

good many dollars worth from Roup.
I -used many remedies, none of them
successful, so took to using the
hatchet, but found that treatment cost
Iy. Then I sent 50c to the Walker Relll·
edy Co., Dept. 44, Waterloo, Iowa, for their
Walko tablets for roup, and out of 96 hens
that had the Roup bad, I saved all but
three. I can't speak tJO strongly of the
treatment, for It certainly does the work,
and just can't be beat. If more people
knew about It,. they would not lose so lJ\anY
of their hens with Roup.-Mrs. NeUla
Heron, Eagleville, Mo.

Don't Wait
Don't walt till Roup gets half or two

thirds of your flock. Don't let It get started .

'Wrlte today. Let us prove to you that WalkO
tablets will prevent Roup. Bend for a bo�
on our guarantee. Money back If not aa t-

!.!!Le!!.:,. .

__ -
.
.....:. __ .--

Walker Remedy oe., Dept. 44, Waterloo, [3.JSend me the [ 1 50c regular size (or [S1 economical large size) package of Wa 1,0
Tonlx 8.nd the [ 1 50c regular size (or [ I
S1 economical large size) package of Wall'doTablets for Roup to try at your rlok. Sen
them on your positive guarant"'l to prompt·11' refund my mOJ;1ey If not satlstled In everY
way: I am enclosing $....... (P. O. money
order, check or currency acceptable.)

Name. . , ,
.

Town. ..................................

Btate
, , �.R. F .. D .

Mark [Xl ··In square Indicating site .pacl<·
age wanted.
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Fall P'�ultry Th�ngfl.ts.
BY ii.--u:---KIl'lBY.'

deformities and with dlsquallfteatlons'sucli as' sfde·spr'igs should be d'iscatrdedl
at the start. Standard charactertsttes
never should be ignored, but Instead
carefully considered when both males
and' {ema'les are beIng selected for
breeders, I

,

. Open sheds with' blgh' roosts wlll
make suitable roosting quarters for
the cockerels after they are on-range,
It is' imJilorta1nn-thab cockerels which
are bosse'd by tJ;ieir mates haeve U' place'Of retreat, and ror ·this· purpose ru few

'

roosts' out-or-doors should be provided;
Large hoppers may be used' for tihe

feedIng 'Of both cockerels !l'nd putlets
'On range hi 'Order to save 10,1)0).1.

--

A wire chicken crook can be made by
bendIng 'One end 'Of a hea"y-wlre in the
form of a erook and. attaching' tlie
'Other end' to a piece 'Of an old broom
bUndle. .&t feeding time birds can be
snared' by the leg' with the crook with
out crealiing much disturbance in .tlle
flock. .

When culUng 'Out broilers 'Or hens I
'Often like to' do it in daylight better
than aft�r dark. .Tu!;lt watcafng the
bi rds wallk around the- :range helpl:1 to
give an Impresslon oll tlieir vigor and
future va'lue a's breeders; A Uttle feed
and the chicken crook enable the poul- C·Iimate Favors Chiekens •
tl'ymen to db some dayHglit culling �11 "-

with the heavier breeds. I ffnd that
Leglior.ns, are usua:l(y the easiest to Pou'itrf thrive besu ill' It temperate
handle after dark, climate where there ia an abundance ,

� • 'Of sunshine. Nature ,hnlS'Pl'Qvllded' mostIn eullmg hens remember that heavy breeds: 'Of cfilckens witli a heavy JilrQ- ,
lnyer$l must ll'live. ,the caplfclty to use' tective coat 'Of featliers. Long continuedlots of feed' and' stand- up' under heavy lrou weather causes hens' to lose in
laying. 'Sucli hen's do' noti la.y too ea·rlY. vitality -Ill,d reduces the number of
Many :E,eghorn breeders constder 6; eggs produced, Mit1!l:!, Hce, and, .othermonths plenty eaI'l.y enQllg.li· for egg Infiect pests are also more troublesome
production. J. know one breeder who: iii reglons which have Ilbtle If anoy eoldhnd Legli'Orns lit'lYing at 4 months and, weather. Every poultryman knows that
10 days,' but; h'e' reports- they d,ii) not. egg productilon decreases in' extremely
prove to De' Ills 'best 'fall and' Winter cola weat!_ler; unless tlie liens nave
lavers, . adequate shelter. Adequate shelter can'Some Breeders Iook ·first fQJ.! the re- be secured' at much Iess cost i'n Kansasfineinen't 'Of head! wnen cullfng, The 1lhal1' in :-'9tates' fal·ther north. wherehead. lndfeates- tIie l'a'ying temperament, wlnters are longer lind more severe.
of the bir& �hel'6 look f1.rlrt at the Few Kansas poultry' hOllfjeS' are, lined',body conforsnatdon. I tMnk a CQm-' and even ilewer have double wlndows.btnatlorr 'Of' good points' in: both seetfons W!i'ere winters are severe', double wallsis necessa·r.y. There is an' QPPQrtuJiit}y and' double or even triple windows lirefor using' 1'01;9' 'Of' common sense in cull- not uncommon,

.
(i)tirer things helng ]'ing poultry; and' :r �o' not think anY' eqUlil, states ,wlH_c!i have about �heof us have learned aU about It yet. same mean annua>} tt-mperature that

, we lia-ve in Kanea'S aTe' bener ada·ptedThe future of th-e' egg busIness de'- for poulfry prQductl"on' tlllin statespends on -increli"sed' consumptlQn of eggs which· ha've greater extremes of eitherill the ci'tiI'e!!r. City people' elit the mQst helit 61' cold.
eggs wlien it fs most difficult to gpt r, -_._------�-->. /"
)'otten one. 1110' never place much fait�_ Egg. Ptbdliction:ill the stolen nest uuder the ba' n .

r
the noot bulgI'ng Wi,th eggs neac. lo'e AccordIng to t-h-�-'-i920' rCerismJ; our�traw· stadt, Place' thQse egg& in the tQtal egg production in 1919 was 1.654,questiQnable 1Jii&ket. Sell 'Or ship only 044;932 dozen eggs, an a'Verage 'Ofthe type 'Of eggs· that you would wisli· nearly 188 eggs fQr' each mau, womanto boil fQr your 'Own lise at a picnic. and chnd. in tile United: States. Not

alt oll these eggs wel'e used for food,.
as som'e &pQlled', and' enough were in
cubated' to pl'od-uce 473;300,000 chickens.
Our average egg consumptiQn per
capita J:or that yea'r }jas been' estimated
at 14 .dQzen. .

How many liens can a 'farmer li:eep
pl'ofitamy�? t have heard- one college
pouHryma:n say that he can keep 7'0
lIens on the waste 'Of the farm, But if
he keeps mQre the'y will take about as
much feed as the commercia} poul-trymen's flQck for all above the 75' blrd·s.
'l'lJe trouble with such assertions is
that no fWQ farms are exactly alike,
so the' state�ent as fo how many hens'
all�' farmer should keep has tQ' be In
definite.

Tromble Heads Union
There was an exc�llent attendance

at: the recent Farmers' Union meeting
at Hays despite the' somewhat unfa·v
Qrable weather. And the delegates
shQwed once' more their IQyal belief
,In the pl'inciples ou, which the Farm-

In selecti-ng CQekel'els fQr bl'eeding ers' Uni.on of Klinsas has mad!) its
purposes, It, ueually is necessary' to great growth. John �romble of Stl
save about [WrCe as niany as will be linn. was a�ain. elect�d p.resi�ent, and
needed for l)r�ed'ers' the' followIng .sea- A:rl�ault!ll$ CI�y w�s cliosen as the meet·

�
(;ou. These shQuld then be cuned out lng pl,!ce fQI 1V_6... ,.'gmdually, only thol:le wMch shQW prom. Other .state· offlc(lrs chQsen wer�
�se of becomfng desirable rooster8 'IJe' E. o� �uff, ·NO�·tOll count!. vice pres!
Illg kept. Hea-rth and vigor should be d.ent � C:. E. BI.asttld, Ph.l}lipS coun�y,the first .cQnsidera.fion, whUe rna'res secret'ary; Grant Bliss, Roo�s count�,with ceow' neads arid wea'k mascul'inity t.rea��l'e.r; M. 0

.. Gl�ilsner,. Rush COu!!&hQul'd be· d-lscarded·.· A !:fright eye, ty,. lec�urer. New. {hrectors are H..P.J;O?cl comb' a'ndl bOdy _ 4;1evel'opment, and Wli:Ita·ker, ... :A�derson CQUlltr i, Curl
hl'lght, yenQ,� shanks In yellow-skinned CI,!-r�" .McPliersQn county, and John
breeds are sigIi.s· of good vigor. Vecesky, Hush. couii�y.'rhe extr-emely eaI'ly develO1>ing, largecombed birds may nave' small bodlee
nll(l therefQre are not tlesirable. YQUnglllales' with deep bodies, wide bl,lcks,ancl sturdy legs are ,'the 'Ones to keep,provided they have the proper color
aucI ·shape for the bl'eed\ In general,cockerell;; with 'crQoited' keels· or 'Other

Selecting the Coekerels

/

F'oT Jlun an,d' F(.)r� fl..ea.t Work
. .

./ \

/
I

THEJR'Jll1S a lot 'Of \rariety in the' 1:5 bQQklets that cQmprise the "Helpful Ubritry" put out by the Riansas Farmer. G1ly part-y and clubdays, "'ltn everY' minute. plan-ned· fQt' yow,
.....and· several· bQQks 'Onvarious plil;lses Qil'farm WQrk, liousewQ·rk.,a-n(i family care; plus -ehe storlegof Tl'Ubhful' James and a bOQk 'Of World War tales, make up the group;Ever:f'QIte 'Of these books' has Deen prepared- by someone' who "knQwsa lot ab6lit hIs tople." There is. nQ pretense in the methQds given.Everytli:ing lill's been tried· and fQuJid good. These are the titles: '

�. Fan Makin.... Games 9 H v T (J Fruits V t bl7' ned Lett"r Day Parties .

• W�t's' 0 nn I ege a eel3. (Jlub �Y' ActIvities' to. TIl..!' ElusIve Egg , '1. 1!o<Ia;y'S E�l_q_uette- 11. 'J1hlnll"s You- l\lay WIsh To' KnowII. Trap :l!.Iiiil Way,.' To: Pront 12. l\['tlmOl'les of Woi'lif War Dayso. Sto�1es By T..utht1i� James 181 1'Ilnt. On Dresom.lklng· .
7. F�'1'l .. a9ft HOme Meclianlcs 1:4\' Health In the J{ottm8. Tile Bati,. lind' Its Needs 111. How t·o Save. YoUr SavingsThese bo�ks Iriay';be oJ:}tained for 115 cents apiece" any fQur fQr 50 cents,DEny . ni:D� for $1 and the 15 for $1.50. Please send your 'Orders tQ BQQkditQt1, ,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

$2,.2'5'
INVESTED

.1\, Jfock ef 50' Iaylng he_�s wiU eat al)'out 150 pounds ofPvlot :B,.and Oyster Sltelt.Flake in' one year":""about 3pounds per'hen'per yeal'-Mkept Ji,efore them all the time.
rr16� B1a-nd wiU cost a' b�t dYer or a bit under a pel!nya· pound, &ough·t! ill' ron lb. bags, dependent upon the
distance between 10m home and' our plant. But let'sr be liberal, and say It'S. a long freigbt haul, and. that. you
pay 1 � cents a pound. Your investment would' be $2.25ror' 150 pounds of Pilot BT(!iind�

. � .

.

'¥ou1'�ock of 50' liens would lay: over 1500' eggs more'
than' they would without Pilot Birand.

Recltorii'lig eggs at 3Sc. pet' do�en,
:YO1ft' extT4' Profit would be $43.25-
some profit retUrn on $2.25_in"ested.

The reason' is that insufficient Calcium' Corbonate is gottenfrom the foodi and rio' more than normal production' is ob
tained' from: your hens, Pilot BrQ1Td makes up' the deficiencyand' produces above normal egg production.

\ .

This> result is based an actual' teits.
Plenty of fresh ;tir, sunlight, exerciseand the ptop'er food, was used' in
these testS'.

OYSTEI\. SHELL PRODUCTS,
CORPORATION

ST. LamSi MOo

PRC!)FITS from HARV£St'
JDori't spend hlt·rd' earned harvest
profits y'ea:r after year on fence Fe.
]la'irs. Erect COLORADO FENCE·•.There 1& only the 'Original expense-prac.

.' i ticaJ.ly no upkeep. TIlis galvanized, zfnc·'.' 'cQated, copper-beari'ng steel wire fence
sta.nds tlie ravages 'Of time and' weather-.
Befter in' evert way, yet it costS' no more.

.
SOLD BY WESTERN DEALERS

��:iQF:::!::====EIlF==t' !!! Eorrado fUl�I;d�oR UtmIBlIl
"Iio' WESTERN' l-NllIU"STRy·

PbRT WORTH
flOR'I'LAND
AIiAfll&:LO

OKCAI10ii)i CITY
"'ICOO-"N

DENVER
':L ""80

WICHITA

.PO""".
KANSAS CIY-Y
&:0. "M .........

IiAIoT IoAKa CI'rlt
.AN PRANCla'CO

.

A. DEMPSTER WINDMiLL FOR *'POS"AOi{Will you be o�e oft!he ']HItEE'who will win big Dempster prizes just bywdtbig uS.a letterl J!Iere' is hQw' you may' do it. After 40 years manufaceuF�'n1ftwindmills, we a,re condueting an investigation to' find' out where tq.e .olg.estf.
., Dempster Windmills are in's'erVice todav. .

To the owners who authentically wilte us about the three oldest pe"lpster Wlhdmills still' lUI,�

sel'Vlce, wlfwill'g!ve the' following FREE prize.. To the owner of the olile.t Dempszer Windinillwe will give a new E)empster,Windmill·and E)empster Tower. To the owner of the second oldest:DempsterWindmill we'will glve'a: new Dempst'er .WindmilK Third pla� will b,"rewarded Witha Elempster Windmill and'Dempster ToWer at one.half price. ,

,.
There ate no strings to this ofTer. If you "ave a:Dempster Windmill whicK, is' still going after years of.e.viciit write us the 'faCtS about it. y.ou· may win one'0{ the Dig free pr!:cs.

Our'investigatlon' closes January; 1,.1926; ana-cinletteT$ must be in OUT office on OT befOTe that clate.Wili atbig prize! Send 'jour letter to us toda,.
DEMPSTER MI:LJ:; MFG. CO.

7'19 Sciuth Siir:th Street BE:A:.TR:ICE, NEBR.

j
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Do 70U want mono),? Do 70U want
lndependonoe? Do you wnnt a sure

trade that pltys $50 a week UII? Do )'ou
wRnt to tr""·cl and fhlC t h e worht? How
would )'OU like a good driving job? Or a
ptnce In a rO,pnlr shop? Or 70ur own
eervtce or tire or bnttery station?
It )'OU ...re wilting to work for a fow

week. )'OU can ab"olotel,.. promlAe 70ureelt to nlake your d reum come true. You
don't need experience; you don't need
"educat toa, Th,., F'arnous Sweeney Systemof Practical Instrucl10n is tnugl\t only'at the Sweeney School, Kllns"s Cit)', Mo.

Big SpecialOller!
nYom IIecWIcdJ IIIcIIaM...Opea here ia your opportunity.
There ill a fine job read7....."'... for;rou.lre!er:routooverISOhssao 60.000 Sweeney. tralnedIIOtIS400 men from farmsand small, \_�IO • '1, towns wbo have madeEltctrtc.., I22S IIOOd. 17 million aulome-......11, Ililea In U. S. In mymll-II h St•• liar Hon dollar auto .ehool Ia.tt..... train :rou for hlarh paid-

"YijSO
ioba In a tew weeks.Tncllrmn. 125 Remember, rn:v &masi".SIOO" offer right now meanl a�.I'40 lot to :rou-but:rou moat

ISOtI act Quick.

FREE
SlIUI>IT ..nd nlm. todl.T or clip
coupon for my 64�p."ge tllul·
trated. cstall)J'. Tells in Interest
ln� u-ay alhlut onnoetuntues Inauto bUshley and sl:\i'lU'S how W'"' train men b)'ar.tuaL m;,,)@.rt�ro W'ilrking WiUl t.heir hands In.lead at learnlna from books. Come and 1001k atUle trorld·. b�gr.st and most popul.1.r trallt! schoolSee how \he men like t.he "·orld Famous SWt'lCnt'lSystem. C...:t. the f&l"t.s abi.mt. how (':\S}" It Ia nowto mde bl&' motWJ' doing work you Uke. TIe lu,le"pend6tlL TraTe.l. See t.he wurld. Own four own.aar&&,e. Ure &hOP. ba.ttt'ry statton. Take tllC fin&.olep n.... by 8endlnc for this ble freo boolL 8-.111Rodlo C>urae f� to �ll 11110 "nNII in U,. nonaitt;r dan. No rillored studentl aC'Ct':ptc.'d. Remember. this 11 the moaL Inuling offer I bue eTermade In &lie� 01 this lIChool.

1

IDIOBY I. SW'EmIo'EY Prea.Depl.,10SU.� illd&., Kansu Qq. Ito.
SeD4 JI'ree Ca&al,,, aDd Spoc:Ial Off01'.

Xam••••••••••...•. ,

...•.•.....•.•.•••••••••••••_

P.O'
.

Sta An .

:-:K\--. 30X$275��( 3 Yo",(. 2 -,��Ii STANDARD MAKES
- .... ..-
IOd $2,aI Sl.35
�� 2.75 Uli
_� S.1iO L75
lid a.75 L86
•• ..00 L96
111. ..75 2.25
aut ..75 2.35

i1 tE i��m 8.76 1.96
IIb5 6.00 2.96
IbI 6.00 2.96
_J'.O.LLC:_
... Y. 'I"IIIB eo.

u. So, fislt,ldly,l1rateae,
de., used tires from cars

changingtoballoontype
and other tirea-Exc:ellent
oondltioo.. Tabes 8ft_.
Sal4�'t depoaltlor
eaeIl lire --ted. BaL
C••••• ",rtaat-NameStyie
Wantm. whether CIiIder .,
I. I. 8Ner ....-it tor' any
reucJIl tires are not aatiatac
tory apon delivery. retnm
them at ooce tor zefaDd.

Fa
......-y,_.._--
_..__----._ ...... T_
_ ....... ..-- .....-.-
.........-__ ..,.._.u.PBL ......----------------------------
_ .... OO....F_ .........�_......C?!I!!Is-,.....__....__....

....
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More Cattle Will be Fed This. Fall in
eastern Kansas Than Last Year

North-

Barb_ A good general rain and cool
weather haye bc.,n of great help to the
wheat. It Is In fine condition. and will
supply a great deal of pasture soon. Roadl
Rre BOft. The cut tine of feed crOPB Is practtca lIy flnlehed. Stock I. In good condition;a few carloads have been shipped recently.Calves. uO to U5;· wheat. U.50; eggs, 45c;butter, 50c.-J. W. Bibb.
Bun_Ws Ill",e been having considerable rain recently. and pasturos are veryg()od. ""heat Is mnklng sn excellent growth.Many farmers are cutting a late crop ofnlralfa. Corn Is being husked: the yield Is

not very large. Cn.ne and kn.ftr also are
being hurveat.ed, Rnd the yields of these
crops are good. Few sales are being hold,but the price. paid. nro entirely satisfactory.-Aaron Thomaa.
Clond-Stock are being brought In fromthe pastures; the nnhnals are In good condition. "'hcat eeeding fe finished and thefeed crops ha\'e been put up. Corn huskinghas started; There Is an- excellent demandhHe tor Block callie. but still maDy carloada have been shipped out recentl)'. Hog.also are In demand. Sut the:r aro rather

sea rce. There aef'nlS to be more younghorses here thl. yellr than usunl: Eggs.S5e; crealn. 42c; corD, 700; oats. 45c.�
W. H. Plumly.
Cowle,,-eorn husking has started. Soma

fields are making 40 bushels an acre-the
c,orn on the bottoms Is yielding very well.
but on the upland the crop Is small on
many fields. Wheat sowing la flnlahed.and m08t of the crop Is up. It Is making
an excellent growth. aa there Is plenty .of
moisture In the 8011. Mao:r public sales are
being held. and stock la brlnelng goodprice.. There seem. to be an especlall:rgood demand for milk cows. Com Is selllnefor 85 cents a bushel.-H. T. Fromm.
Dleld_-We have been having -dis

agreeable weather for some time: farmer.
were able to put In only about half of their
lime at whea\, seeding. Most of the wheat
Is uP. and It Is looking fine. The corn crop

��n' �:III1�:� �;O��u::d Inbeg:iob':,�.�;.�tu:r�
LOTson.
Ed....rd_We have had a good de...1 of

r�ID recenlly. and a hard freeze whleb did
Borne damage to teed crops. Moat of the
"'heat Is up. and It la maklog an excellent
growth. Corn husking will start soon. Sev
eral farm saJes have been held recently:
cows are bringing 'good prices, which hal
perhaps come "bout becau.e of the higher
prices for butterfat. Anyhow there Is an
Increaslne Interest In dairying. which ShO'lld
be a fine thing for the county. Wheat,
$1.61: corn. 8Sc: barley. 60c: potatoes. U.75
to .%; hens. l7e; butterfat, "2c.-W. E.
Fravel. '

,JeweD-Some of the wheat I. uP. but In
parts of the county there Is stili Inaufflclent
moisture to germinate the seed., The acre
age of wheat here this year Is amaller than
It ha. been for several years. Altho the

���I:d':,��rnt�: I���t ::a�o'!.����;:oe:c�!f::!:
,Jo""_There was It" great deal of wet

and cold weather In October. whloh delayed
farm work a good deal. Roads have been
rough. Part of th<t wheat was BOwn velTlate. Many farm salel are being held.
Irish potatoes are high In price and lIOarce;
"weet -'potatoes are plentiful and cheap.
Eggs. ISc; butterfat. 45c; white potatoes.%�c. alb; "weet potatoes. $t.-lIlrs. Bertha
Bell Whitelaw.
KJacmaa-There hlB been a good deal of

rain and cloody weaLher recently. which de
layed the barveat of the feed crops. A few
farm lial... are being held. and high price.
are being paid for everything except horse..
The fain In thlA """tlon have -all been held;
It appeared to me that. the exhibIts of farm
cropo were unulJUl\lIy fine thIs year. Thla
al"" ..... true with Ilveotock. Wheat, $1.62;
corn. $1; bran. U.5S; corn chop. 12.80;
cream, 45c; young ctilcken.. 18c.-W. C.
CraIg.
Labette-We have bad plenty of rain thla

month. which has been of great help to
paotore.. Stock stili 18 getting BOrne feed
from the grass. b'lt In many caoes farmers
are IJIIpplylne other feed. The wheat acre
a.ge Is larger than last year In BOrne com
munlt!.... but not In all. Progre.. IA beIng
made, -tn corn husking; yield. sre fairly
good In those communltlu ....hlch got show
era last lJIImn1er at the right time. but It
II not BO IOatisfactolT 10 other.. HIgh prlc..
are being paid at public sales for everythlne
ex.cept hor..... Taxe. on farm property
seem to be going uP. as usual. Wheat,
$1.U; oats. 40c; corn, 70c; eges. aoc; cab
bage. :0.-.1. N. McLane.
�"swortb--()ctober brouebt ao much

unsettled weather that It made wheat BOW
Ing dllfleult. and as a relult the sereagebaa been reduced ""me, perbap. 10 per cent .

Corn huklne baa started 01) field. whleh
are matnre. and the yield. are talrly eood:
110m. nelda are yet too green for .hncklne•

Eee.. JJe; helUl, Uc; butterfat, 4Je.-B. P.
M .......
Llaa-The lat. rain. helped the kaflr to

till, ao4 moat of It '" now cut•. M ,h.lp ia
ac�rce aDd tanner. are bu.,. but f... ..I..
ba". been held thl.. fall, Moat of the .UOB
han been flJ1ed. 8�k I. atlll 011 putare,but In mall,._ tarme... ar. ""Ia.. __
a44lt,-1 feed. lIoe. are c_ aDd Y.,.IdP Is prIoe.-S. W. Clls�tb..

CORN husking has started. or )[oPhM'llon-Whoat Is all Bee4ed. an4
ill be I. I th �.. d most of It Is up und looking fin&. We havoW g�1 n e next u::W ays, had several soud rains recently. whloh havoIn fill sections of Kansas. There put the Boll In fine condition: wbeat .houl4is id bl .. I ti i I Id make an excetlent growth, ond become woll8 cons era e var a on n yes: e.tabllahcd berore winter. Corn huskingmuch of the crop in Northeastern has st..r ted ; the crop will be light on mostKansas has done very well The state fields. The harvesting of the fued crops Is

•

•

finished. LIVestock Is In good condition;yield will be slightly below the five- part of the stock has been placed In they,ear average. Apparently tlie quality. feed lot.. A little threshing I. stili being.I h t bett t I h done. A few sale. belne held. Thore wasS somew a er lUOS .p ares t an a good attendance at the recont Lindsborgwas expected. conslde,rlng the dry eommunttz fair. Wheat, U.50; corn. 95c;weather of the last part of August. eee.. ,Uc; butterfat, 40u.-F. 1Il. Bhlelda.-
"fore cattle will be fed III N'lrth- N__A few Ileht nlnl recently �ave-, '

dono It. great deal of eoud, but we need aeastern Kansas than last year. There goneral rain. for the subsoil I. dry. Wheatit:> 1\ keen demand for sheep in almost will not do well until It Irets more molaturo.
every county. Buffalo grass pasture �:.;eae�e��·��;c���;U!?Ci3�.�...�:.4�C�rl��In Western Kansas is better ,than Norton-We h...ve been having coolusual. woather rocently. and the"e has )leen anInch of !'ltln. Whel\t Is all so»,n. and It I.coming ,up fino. Corn shucking has boeun.Farmera are paying 7 cant. a bushel forshuckere, EggI and cream aro scaroe.Bran. ,1.75; shorts. n.80; eee.. 350; cream,45c.-Je.so J. Roeder.

PhlUlpl-The nlehts are \ cool and tha
daYI ...ro nice. Roads are good. The soli I.In fairly .atlafactor:r condition for wheat.and the orop 10 coming alone well. I havebeen much Intorested In the meeting heldIn Kanaas Cit)' Il\8t week to promote river
commerce on the 1418sourl. I believe Itwill PRY well ,to put thl. river channel Incondition so navigation Is possible. a. Itshould greatly reduce freight rates on farmproduce. Chop.' 2; bran. U. 55; egg.. S4c:butterfat. 44c;, ho.s. 'UO.80.-J. B. Hlcke.
RawUDII-We have had a good deal otenol weather recently. and some fog. ,Therohal boen con81derable froat. Wheat seed IncIs finished; about the usual acreage was

sown here.. 14ucl\ of the crop Is up and
growing good. Quite a few farm sales are
being held. Not many caUle are being sold
now. Whoat. U.45; barley, 52c; corn He:potatoes at the field, U.25.-J. A. Kelley.
Reno--We have had heav:r trosts andcold. danlp weather; more sunshine wouldbe appreciated. nnd It would have been

more typical of October. Wheat Is comlnealong very well. but there II oon.lderabl.fly In the early sown fields. whIch ma)'causa trouble next year. 'l'he damp we�therdelayed cutting the late alfalfa and the feed
crops. BuUerfat, 47c; eggs. 31c; wheat,$1.50 . ..,.Mra. Ralph Malllrhlln.
Rookll-We have had temperatures..... low

os 16 degrees above zero recently. Wheat
80wlng Is flnllhed; soma of the seed haa
sprouted and a p..rt of It I. up, but muchof the grain will not come up_ until rain
cornea. Quite a large number of folks fromthla count,. aUended the atate meeting .ofth. Farmers' Union at Ha),s, and they re
port a ve":r large turnout. Cream. Uc;eges. S5c; turkeys. 15c.-e. O. Thomas.
SbermlUl-Wheat Is making a fine growth.as It..J!.as plent:r of moisture. Feed cropsmade a good yield, and most field. we.ecut before frost. Stock hogs are seilingvery high. and prices at public sale8 are on

better levels than at any time In the laatfive years. Farmers have started corn
hu.klng. Stock Is In excellent condition.
as graBS was fine all Bummer: it 88emB,...
likely that the wheat pasturo will be verygood. Wheat. $1.40: corn. 60c; barley. 48c;
cream. 44c; eggs, 39c.-Harry: Andrew..
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Good "'SeCurities
in S�l or i.aq. 'Lob on

Partial' Pa�ents
A" lot Bookl., A� wIoiciJ ,.""..
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James M. Leopold & Co.
M_ben New YOI'k stOck b"'....... -

.

7 Wall Street' It.� York
EatDblillNJ 1884
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Bu"nOil=..�eor;::
The Deck Burner"glve. an:r deg�eo ot
heat - high; low, medium - with practically no noise. Models for every use.all guaranteed to give efflolent -suvlce.Burn distillate or coa.l 011.

.'

PrIOt: "8 Cor average heater. !!ionl' C. O. D. POBt·paid lOben $5.00 accompanl.. · order. Write &t ODce,
DECK MFG. CO., WINFIEr.D. -KANSASA onb ..nted ...rywhore;
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Ridicule and scorn have been hurled
at- the high-spirited drivers_of aut6-
mobiles whose ambition is to beat the
locomotive to the crossing, and faiI1ng
that, to knock the train oft the track.
Yet these cheerful sports keep up the
practice. evidently having' faith in
t�ir theories., And t1!.e other day an
Ohio motorist achieved BUCCC8B. In
this case it· was a f.reight. which su(,!
eeeded in getting to the cfo8Bing first,
but the dauntless automoblUst held hiB
�urse "'umped into the train and -In, abeet. 73xi4 I"che.. weicht three'-v ,u

·pound.. Sufficient for'" one comfort. Thor-broke it in two'-ln t,he middle.
•

ouehly "'ashad. _ Boft, clean' and ..nltary.It was a smail a.utomobile at that, Postage prepaid U.88. Caab with order.
BO what could a courageQus driver do WOOL BATT COMPANY•. Dept. "II"with a high-powered car? .In point of, .Bcix 1323 '

.'. OIarloite, N. Cfact, it Is usually drivers of light cars '=====iiii.i!iiijiiiiiiiiiiii���'that race with trams, for the crossing.·The Ohio driver waB Robert Eastgate{If Sidney. and he achieved _ the feat
that so many earnest motorists have
falled in 'at Bellefontaine. The auto
mobile �was' demolished, nothing lett of
it but junk; and Eastgate, his wife
and another passenger were seriouslyinjured, one "of them perhaps fatally.-

���=������������But Eastgate accompllshed his pfirposeof breaking a train In two, and there
fore, If it turns out fatally for him, Is
entitled to a monument from all the
other joy riders and 1ay drivers in the
country.

'II0'OL $2'88,""C6MfORTBATa ===
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IIgelInterested in Trapping?

Laws Relating to' Fur Animals for
the Season -of 1925-26, Farmers' Bul
letin No. 1469, which covere aU states.is now available for free distribution.
A copy maT be obtained on applfcatlonto the United State. Department of
Agriculture, Washington. D. O•
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Ka'l!'Sa!l Farmer for October 31, 1925

DUCKS AND GEESE!Ii
-

Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertisingR ..te: 100 .. word ...oh InMrUon: 80 .. word e..ch In.erUon OD order tar • or more eenIOCUtiV. weekI. Minimum ahAr.e I. for 10 wordl. Remltt ..nce mUlt ..ccomp..ny or4er.Dllpl..y tyy,e ..nd lIIultr..Uonl not permitted. White IP"oe ..bov...nd below type, &00�� �:"�:th�aayC��enc�li��re;�tll�:t1o��IU ..I...nd numbe...... wor48, COpy mUlt r..oll

TOULOUSI� OEJlJSID, PJDKIN DUCKS, DUFF
Orplngton pullot •. Blancho Naugle, Lnth

am, Kun.

nEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY. 80
pound. n.60, 120 pound. ,14.60, 8-5

pound pl1l1. ".25. Nel.on Overbaugh, Franktort, Ku.n.
I�XTIlA CHOICm 'fOULOU1:Im GEID1:IIll, U.26.'Pu,rent hlrdH from prize flocks. )ir".
RolJert BIRhop, Putter, Ku.n.

otm VERY BEST WHITE ElXTIlACTED
Honey. Two sixty pound cuns U6.00;

nno, n.76. Other gradeo on appttcutton.Drexel'A, Crawforu, Colo.
THEBESTO COi.-O-R-A-D'�O--H-O-N-E-Y-.-5-�L�B�.
U�:5� J:.��!f:��oJl.�5�ra����ci. :j.�"e 8�r����
Honey Producero' Aoooclatlon, Denver, Colo.

LEGJlOBN8

PURE BRED HINGLE COMB DUFF LEG
horn ccckereta, U.OO ouch, Dorothy Cooley,Oott, KILn.

TABU O:l':a&TaI

l'URIll 'I'ANCTtJlJD COCKlnnmLS J)'HOM
Imperial mating stock, Adolph Munster

man, WlJ,mogo, Kiln .

On.
Word. tim.
11 80
11 1,70
11 •••••• 1.10
........ ;I.1t
.0 '.00
11 8.10
'1 1,10
II 1.10
14· 1.40
15 1.50
........ 1,'0
17 10
II 1.'0
II .
.0 00

J'our
tim..
• 8,11
....
••••
•• t8
•••0
I.U

10.14,
10.&1
10."
11.20
11.61
11.14
12.11
11."
11.80

On. lI'our
Word. tim. time.
10, .••••• U.00 ".10
11 1.10 '.U
12 1.10 ....
13 1.80 ••11
14, 1.40· ••• 8
16, 1.&0 ••80
16 1.'0 1.11
17, 1.70 6."
18, 1.80 1.71
19, 1.10 '.01
20, 2.00 ••••
21, 2.10 '.71
22, 1.20 7.a.
23 2.BO 7."
24 2.40 'J.n
26 I.&\) '••0

FOR SAW MILLS, STEAMERS, SEPARA
tora, Tractor!, Graders, etc., a.lso wreck ..

Ing 18 aeparators and tractors. Write for
list, Will Hey, Baldwin, Kan •

BUG WEAVING

IMPORTED JoJNGLIRH J3AHRON, HIGH
c.t p.dlgreed blood linCH H, C, W. I,eghorne, trapneHt record 303 eKKR. J;"'I"o cock ..

erelft. Dargaln. OeD. PatlcrHon, Richland, K••

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
peta. Write for circular. Kanaal City RugCo., 1&18 Vlrrrinla, Kanse.o City. Mo •

FOR SALE: TWO USED S TEE L 28x50Caae Separator.: one 16-27 Caae Tractor;one 82x54 steul CaBe Separator: one 88x66"teel Nichol. & Shepard Beparator; one 20-42Nichol. & Shepard Tractor; one 80-60 Ault
man & Taylor Tractor: one new CIlBe 1925model Combine. Wm. Grumbeln. Salina, Ks.
ATTENTION FARMERS. Will HAVill FORsale atmost any make of uoed wheel typetructore at bargain price.. Aleo 5 and 10ton Holt. at from f500 to U,600. 15 and 20ton Holt. at from U50 to UOO, H, W.Cardwell Company, DlotrlbutorB "Caterpillar" Tractors, aoo So. Wichita, Wichita, K..

IIlNOBCAS

WHITE MIN 0 RCA PULLETS, MAY
ha.tch, ,1. flO. Ira. Hamilton. Newton, Kan.

WOLle HOUNDS: GREY AND IRISH
cro••ed. Bill Petrie, Sylvia, Kan.!:R

WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES.Pleasant View Kennp-Is, Onaga, Kan.
OBPINOTONSLOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPPIES; MAL E S

$8.00, femalee 5&.00. Frank Lott, Danville,Kan. COOK STRAIN BUF�' ORPINOTON COCKereta, Choice pure breds. Mrs.' G. G.
Rtcha.rda, Ho.vlland, Kan.

BELlABU ADVlmTl8INO
We bellev. th ..t all ol....lfled , ..4vertlse

menta In thl. p..per are rell ..ble ..nd we es
erclse the utmoat care In &COeptlnI' this
cluss of ..dvertilla.. However,... lIr ..ott
cully everYthin. ..dvertl..d h... no fised
market v&lue and oplnlonl ..I to wortlb. vary,
we cannot .uarantee .atllfaotlon, nor Include
clasllfled advertl.ements wl·thln the pa·r
anty on Dleplay Adv.rtll.ments. In cuel
of hoa..t d••pute we 11'111 endeavor to brln.
about a _uet..ctOI')' adju.tment between
buyer ..nd Miler, but we will Dot ..ttempt
to oettle dl.pute. where the partieB have
vilified ...oh other before ..ppe ..Un. to us.

PRIZE-WINNING NEWFOUNDLAND PUP
pl.8. Male .. U5, femalee $16.00. PIoneerKennel .. , Weatport, Ind.

mNGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES; BLACKS
and Browns. Shipped on approval. H.W. Chestnut, Chanute, Kan., PLYMOUTH BOCK88BED8. PL.UITS AND NUB8JDRY 8TOOK

nUFF ROCK COCKERELS. BUY REA
Honable, William A, He"., Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,U, Fishel direct. Hugh Wright, Onaga,Kan.

BEST WHITE SWIllET CLOVER CHEAP.John Lewl., Virgil, Kan.
ALFALFA SEED U.75 BUSHEL, BAGS
" tree, send tor sample •• Solomon Seed Co.sotomon, Knn. FERRETTS

PUHIll BAIUtED nOCK CO C K ERE L S,ThompKon strain, $2.00. Lucy Hazlett,Kinsley, Kan.

FERRETS. $5,00 EACH. HANK PECK, 508UNEXCELLED SE Fifth, Des MOines, Iowa.Elliott'. Nursery.
GUARANTEED STOCK.
QUality, reduced prtces,

Fairland, Okla,
BARRED ROCK COCKEREL� BRADLEY
strain trom bred-to-Iay hens, $3.00. Mrlf.J. B. JoncH, Abilene. Kan.

BARRED ROC K COC ""K"'E""R=-E=L-=S'-,-,'A-=R""I"'S"'T""O=-
crat Ringlet egg laying stratn, U, U. A.

F. Rlttenhou.e, Troy, Kan.

TOBAOOO.&GIDNTI
FISTULA: HORSES CURED, $5. SEND
no money until cured. �oan Chemicalce., Barnes, Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO CHEWING & LBS,U,50: 10-U.&0. Smokln. &-U.IIL 10-U.Mild 10-U.&0. Pay when reaelved. Jr. Gupton, Bardwell, Kentucky.

A PAYING POSITI_ON OPEN TO REPRE-
sontattve ot character. Take orders shoea,

llOslery dlreot to wearer. Good Income. Per
mnnenf, Write now. Tanners Shoe Mtg. Co.,
10-la1C St., Boston, Ma••.

WHITE ROCK COCK�;RELS AND PUL
Ieta, from ccrtltled F'Iahel direct stock.

Carl Keesling, Neodesha, Kan.
A�::':���U����;;�?J!��arg��. S��1I1e. free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine,.kENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO. FOUR

pounds chewln·g or five .moklng $1.00po.tpald. Sample Kentucky .orghum free.
Clement.-Wett.taln, Chamber., Ky.

NOTICE: DARK AND LIOHT COCKERELS
and a few choice light pullet. for sale.

Wm. M. Firestone, Wakarusa. Kan.

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell M ..dllon "Better-Made" Shirts for

large m ..nufaoturer direct to wearer. No
capital or e",perlence requIred. Many earn
SlOO weekly aad bonul. Madllon Corpora
tion, 566 Broadway. New York.

POULTRY
BARRED ROCKS.' BRADLEY STRAIN.
Narrow barring, yellow legs, I aye r 8.

HenR, cockerels. Mra. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Ks.

LOOK HERE! GUARANTmEID, FRAGRANT,
. m ..llow, rich, bome.PUD tobacco. Fivepou·nda chewing, U.50, .mokilng, U.25.Sample", l00c. Clark's River PlaM,a,tJon, 127,Haz�, Kentucky.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
Ing Super-electrolyte. When simplypoured Into discharged batteries, they be

come charged without aid of line, All
garages prospeotlve cuto!Der.. Gallon free
to agent.. Mlokman Co" St. PaUl, Minn.
AGENTS WANTED: LARGE PROFIT TO
ngents .elllng the Bouma Sanitary Roost

No.2, al.o the Supto. Kills lice and mite.,
increases egg production, not an experimentbut a proven eucceS8. Des Moines SanitaryRoost Company, 2807 7t� Street. Des
Moines, Iowa.

BHODE 18LAND8OLD LEAF TOBACCO-CHEWING, 6
pound. ,1.50: 10 pounds ,2,60. Smoking, 5pounds U.26; 10 pounds U.OO, Send no

money. Pay when received. Pipe free. Cooperative Grower., Elva, Ky.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS.
Th'omas Rhode Island Red Farm, Box

303, Cimarron. Kan.
ANCONAS ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM SOO

egg heno. U, U. $ L Certified flock. ·1oIro.
Maud Smith. Alden, Kan,FOB THE TABLB

TURKEYS

BOURBON RED TOMS SIX DOLLARS,. hen. tour. Crates returned C. O. D.
Arthur Boeken, Jl[oran. Kan,

EDU(lATIONAL

EXTRA FANCY BRONZE T U R K E rs;
Hen. $7.00. tom. 110,00. F. 0, B, Alton.Austin A. End.ley, Route I, Box 14, Alton.Kan.

LEARN ELECTRICITY. DON'T WORK
for low wage.. Live better: be your own

boss. Avoid hard time. and unemployment.·Be Independent; wonderful opportunltle.ofIe red. At 1011' cost, Reasonable term8.Particulars !foee. Johnson'. SchooL, 729
Broadway. Denver.

DRIED APPLES: CHOICE QUA LIT y,white rings, 100 lb.. freight paid $12,00.Satisfaction guaranteed. Jim Smith, Farm
Ington, Ark.

WYA1oo'DOTl'ESBABY ORICD
PUR E BRED W HIT E WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $2,00 each, Vencll Skubal, Jea

nlJ;lg8, Kan.
BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING
ton8, Wyandotte., Leghorn.. Large breedsllc, .mall 10c. Po.tpald. Ivy Vine Hatchery,Eskridge. Kan.

SEBVlCES OFFERED NEW CROP TABLE RICE. PRODUCER TO
consumer. 100 pound. beautiful, clean,white rice, double sacked, freight prepaid,$7.50. J. Ed Caban I•• , Box 90, Katy, Texas.

BUTTONS, PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING.
Mr.. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.,Topekac, Kaa. POULTIlY PB.ODUCTB WANTIIDTHOUSANDS OF WHITE LEGHORN PUL- _�w�����w�����w���

let .., hens and cockerel. at low prices, TURKEYS, DUCKS. GUINEAS WANTED.Shipped C. O. D. and guaranteed. Order The Copes. Topeka. Write tor price..oprlng chicks now. Egg bred 25 years. Wln- PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR 8ELlDCTners everywhere. Write for opeclal sale bul- market err.1 ..nd poultry. Get our quoletln and free catalog. Geo. B. FerriS, 968 tatlona now. Premium Poultry ProducUUnion, Grand Rapid., Mich. Company, Topeke.,

J!'ABH PRODUCTSBUILDING lIlATBBIAL8
DRY LAND EARLY OHIO POTATOES,car load lots, get my prlce8. Henry Kor
gan, Hasting., Nebr.

FOR SALE: HIllDGE POSTS, CAR LOAD
lots. O'Brien'. Elevator, St. Paul, Kan.

WANTED-WALNUT TIMBER, HIGHEST
price paid. Stanley Wayman, Loulaburg,Kan.

HAVE YOU ANY COCKERELS OR PULLETS TO SEI.I.?Now is the time to dispose of your surplus before the weather gets too cold to ship. Your advertisement will be readin over 100,000 farm homes of Kansas and many of these readers will want to get new birds for their breeding pens.The cost is small-see table of rates at top of this page, fill in the order blank below and attach your check for numberof insertions desired. Farm machinery also, if you have any that will not be used next season, can be sold right now byusing a 'classified advertisement in KANSAS FARMER AND MAII, & BREEZE. Try one.

FOR SALE: CATALPA POSTS IN CAR
lot •• Bo", K, Capper P,ubllcatlons, Topeka,Kan.

LUMBER: CARLOTS, WHOLESALE, -DI
rect mill to consumer, low prIce., flr.tclas8 .tock, prompt shipment •. McKee-Fleming Lbr. & M. Co., Emporia. Kan.

USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

FARMERS" CLASSIFIED ADPATEN'l'S. BOOKLET AND ADVICE J!'REEWatson :m. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 'UG Street, N. W.. Wa.hlngton. D. C. .

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

KODAK 8UPP�S AND J!'INI8B1NO

Fill This, PleaseTRIAL ORDmR: BEND ROLL AND 1&0for .Iz be..utlfUl Gloe.lton. lIr1ntl. J'utoe""lce. D ..y NI.ht Studio, Sed&lla, Ko.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OFfilm developed, S HI.h Gloos prlats ..ndan enlargement from the best neI'..tlve, 110

l����r). Peerleo. Photo Co., Charles City,

Your Count of ad ••.. , •••••••••Word.,
No. time8 to run .. , .••.••..•.•••.• ·

.•

Amoullt enol08cll $ ..•••.•.•••••••••••

place under

head.ing ot .

Rates 10 C!ea_ a word 011 "acle tD.8efttonl 8 _at......ord _� eekIf nrdeored of or moreoo_tlve _ILW. IIIa1mam eJoar.re .. for 10 .

Count initials or abbreviations as words and
your name and address as part of advertisement

New Agent in Riley
The Riley Oounty Farm Bureau got

underway a few days ago, with 325
�embers, S., D, Capper, formerly agentln Lincoln county, nnd a graduate of
�he Kansns State Agricultural CollegelU the class of 1921, is the countyagent. His offl,ce Is in Mnnhattnn.

Our Best Three Offers
One 0111 subscriber and one new sub

�rlber, if sent together, can set The
.nnnsas Farmer and Mail and 'Breezeone year for $1.1SO. A club of three
yr-ar1y snbscrlpUons. if sent together,
ntl1 tor $2: or one three-year ..bscrlp-Qn, $2.-Advertlsement.
Time .

fa money anll the way youspend it i. what counts.,

(Your Name) Routt'
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'The Real Estate
Market Page

RATE
For Real Estate Advertls.....

on This Page
50C! a line per 18sue

There are 6 other Capper PabUclatlona that resch o...er 2,802,000 tamlll"" whichure nlso .whlely used for rent estnte advertising. Write for spectRl Rcu" Est,nteIldvertl.lug rat ... on th ....e papers, Sl.oolul dtscount gh>en when used III combination.

S "I )\1 tie AlladvcrtisinaC011ll."eCla J 1'0 ce discontinuance OT-

ClJP1J 'ntended for the Real EBta�ert':a�m"!�n:::u��reao" tl&i. ottiee b1ll0 o'clock Satvrdall mornina, one"'''''''' ,in admnc. of publ .... tion.

R&AL EST.'\TE
GOOD WELL nn'ROVED FAltJ1S, nil sizes
for sale on easy ter rns, in Kan sa s, Mis�

sourl and Ok lahoma. Write for list. Reserve
Realty & Investment Co., Room 300 FidelityTruat BuUdJng, KIUl8IUI City. Mo.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-tan.... Idaho, WaahlnKton or Oregon. Croppayment or easy terms. Free literature;mention state. H. W. Dr.,...,., 81 NorthernPaeUlo Ry., St. P"ul, Mlnne8ott..

30 Acre Farm For $100 With
Stock. Farm Tools. Furniture
Ready for you to produce an nbundant

living; only 1'h miles village. friendlyneighbors. black loam soil. easy to make
good crops, spring water. wire fences,wocdtot : house with porch, spring water.
attractive view. barn. Unable OCCUP)', qulckaction wins at $700 Including stock. lmptementa, furniture. Part cash. De tn.Ils )lg. 34
IlIu8. Catalog farm bargains In mnny states.
Free. Strout )''''lU"m Ageno.,', 831 GP NewYork Life IJldg., Kiln.... City. Mo.

J{ANSAS
FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom and uplandfarms. Melvin \Vard, Holton. Ks., Rt.·t.
060 A. Wheat lu n d , good soil. well situated
$15. D� 1'. Bottun, Syrncu8c, Kun.

GOOD au burbn.n horne neal' El11poria, goodlund, 8 rooms. Iu.rge barn, $6,500. T. B.
GOI18cy, E,ullorhl. 1\ lin.

120 ACRES-Adjoining county seat town in
oil and gas field. $100 per A. Writo for

particulars, lUanRflc)cl Oo., 'l'ultekn, )\.Il.D.

ON FORMS F'OI{ SAI,E
Gee 'Vhiz! Here's 160 A. d,lir�r n.nd poultry farm, bu l ld xs, water. fruit. Saline Co"

Jnlle from village, 0, I., Ritner, SHUnu, lian.

80 A., half In cuf ttvn tfon. half hay and
paatu re, f mp r-overn en ta fair, 12 mi. Law

rence. 2. rn t. R. R. town. $5.500 lA cash.
Hosford Inv. Co., Lawrence, Knnsns

133 ACRES, 3'h miles from Coffeyvllle,
Ran. Gravel I'oad, spring. young orchard.

Fino dairy and truck possibilities. Pecans
nnd 11el'sitlllllons. Ro-lling, sandy loa In.
Scho01 near. Hou<.:e. bil rn. tool�. fthcds. etc.
Phone nnd RFD. Priced right. Wl'ite lIenryD. Smith, Liberty, Ran. It. 1. IJox 45.

FOR SALE IJY THE O"'N"F.R at a saCl'Wce.
BeautHul country home containing Quarter section, black snndy loam Boil, half rone

from Hutchinson. Beautiful eight l' a 0 In
modern house, fine garage, tenant house,
cattle and horse barns, Fdlo, windmtll,
lanks, chicken house. and other out bulld
Jngs. This farm must be seen to be appreciated. Write me for full description and
price. L. p, Sentney. Ilutchlnson. KIUl.

Santa Fe Railroad Lands
Why rent worn out lands when you can

buy. the best wheat and grain lands In
Southwest Kansas on terms of one eighth
cash, balance, long ttme, six per cent in
terest. Close to new railroad towns, schools,
etc. Now Is the time to buy a farm and
gain your own Independence. Write for full
particulars and circular.

Dowell·Rhinehart t: CO., Selling Agts.
Dodge City. Xansaa

Pay No Advance Fee :;;?;�:e.�";.�{:r�'tate for any kind 01 contract without {rRt kl101CiJlg
=Jbi� ����11!'bYc�rnth are abaolutelv '01lorablc, ,'C

CALIFORNIA
NO CHANCE TO FAIL when you farm

. where there Is no winter. J'amea Ranch,CaUfornla., offers suJlshIny, crop-growmg'weather, abundnnt water supply. splendidrnnrk eta, You can double your income. 'VrJte
me for information about tu ts atate approved land opportunity. Herman ,Jans8,San Joaquin. Fresno County. Callfornm.

COLORADO
IMPBOVED Colorado ranches $'3 to $8 acre,lo close esta teo R. Br.ow·n, Florence, Colo ..

SUNNY. Healthy Colorado. Farms and Irrigated tracts, sale, trade. One crop paystor land. D('an iii Wrll!:ht, First NationalBonk IJldg.. Colorado Sprlncs. Colo.

CANADA
FARlIlING IN IJRITISH OOLUlIIBIA
on the lands adjacent 10 the PacificGreat Eastern Railway otfers exceptionalopportunity to prospective settlers. These

ar-eas are peculiarly adapted for mixed anddairy farming. Climatic oondtttons Ideal.Crop failures unknown. Only a small portion of British Columbia I. suitable forfarming purposes. so a steady market Isassured. Schools are established by the
Department of Education where there Is a
minimum of ten chIldren of school age.Transportation on the Jine at half rates tointending settlers. These Governlnent lunds
are open for pre-emption or purchase on
easy terrne as low us $2.50 per acre withsixteen years to pay. Full information fromR. J. "'ark. Dept. 143, Pacific Great East
Clrn Rallwa.y. Vanconver. BrltlBh CoJumLin, Canada.

FLORIDA
I I-iIVE at 415 Roosevelt, T'o pelca, Ka nan.s,will be In Florida nil winter, if you ownFlorida proper-tv I w111 Inveattga t.e fOI' you.wrue 1110. ]l'. Real'fLD, 218 'V. Amelia,Orhllldo, l!'orhlll.

l\USSOURJ
POOR JlIAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 monthlybuy torty acr·os grain, trult. poultry land.some timber. near town, price $ZOO.. Otherbargains. IJox 4211-0. Cart�Bjfe. MlMonrl,
201) ACnE FAR�I, one of the best. well Im-
proved, lots of grass and water. $6500.80 acres, cheap hnprovenlcnts. $1.000. Some81nall poultry and dairy farm. Terms. Sendfor book n nd lists. lVhoeler & lValker.Mountain Grove, M .....ourl.

NEBRASI{A

Chance of a Lifetime
See this 320 Acre fnrm near Ord. Half

cultivated, balance pasture, Admirable forlive stock. Rich, black loam produces bump
er yields. 6 room tile house worth $3500.Big barn, corn crib, granary, stable, hogh,)us •. 2 poult,) houses. etc. All newly repaired and repainted. $75.00 an (l,Cre, easyterms. Deal with owner. R. R. OUs. 825City Nat'l Bank Bldg .. Omaha. Neb.

NEW l\IEXICO
CROPS NEVEIt FAIL In U. S. ElephantButte project, best all-around irrigateddistrict In country. diversified farming. co
operative selling, finest markets, Ideal,healthtul climate. 'moderate altitude. More'tho n 330 sunshiny farming days yearly. Forlllustrated booklet address Dept. E. Farm� i Bureau, LaB Cruce8, N. M.

Good Kansas Farms Pay
H"re's your opportunity to get a goodfarm at the right price. terms and choice

of locality, look these over.
CRAWFORD COUNTY

FIKET: W'h NE% Ii: E'h NW% 29-27-23,160 A. 2th ml. NE Hepler. Frame house, 7
rms. barn 40X30, other bldgs. 115 A. In cui·
tlvatlon, well fenced, wire and hedge, on a
goodl road.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY ,

CALLABRESI: Part of 35-9-20, 80 A. 4
mi. NE McLouth. Good 4 rm. house. almost
new. small barn and other bldg.. 60 A. till
able. balance pasture.

LINN COUNTY
REMALY: Part SWt,4 35-21-24. 45 A. 1

mt w. Pleasanton. 27 A. CUltivated, 18 A.
paBture, no Improvements.
Write for full descrlptlon. price and terms

on these or tell 'us what you want. We have
farms In many localities. Glad to send youour list.

Real E8tnte Department
The Farm 1I1ortgage Trust Co.,

Topeka. Kansas

ARKANSAS
40 ACRES. $500, Improved. good soil, 3
miles ot town. Other' bargains.
Baker Land Co•• Mountain Home. Ark.

880 ACRE completely Improved farm. 300
acres rice, GO acres other crops. Lonoke

County. Arl<. 3 miles county seat town. Good
roads. ochools and churches. Price $75.00
Rcre. Produced $20.000.00 crop this year.Rents for 'AI crop. Reasonable terms. O. L.Shull, Owner. Lonoke, Arkan8as.

.

PIIILI,IPS county. Arkansas with concrete
ronds. rural high schools. splendid churchesand fertile lands offers white farmer. of In

telligence nnd Industry the opportunity otlIecurlng homes at low prices and on easyterMS. For Illu.trated booklet addre••..� C01UItIr � B_u, Bel.... Ark.

OKLAHOMA
IMPROVED bottom farms. upland farms,unimproved lands In Eastern Oklahoma,
very low prices, fruit and berry lands, bestmarkets. good schools. Write for pamphlet.Foreman & Bushyhead, lVestvllle, Okla.

OREGON
IMPROVED 27 A" fenced. stock. Implmts_,good soli and water. 15 mi. Portland,good roads, marltet. Mild winters, no cyclones. Co, seat 2 mt. Description. Owner,G, Knehn. Oregon Cit. Ore.. R. 2. Bx. 20B.

FOR RENT
IMPROVED FARM8 for rent In Minnesota
and North Dakota on favorable terms.Must be experienced with livestock, corn,altalfa. hogs and dairying. Many Improvedfarms can be purchased on 34 years' time.Write for free book descriptive of Zone otPlenty States. E. C. Lee,ly, Dept. 800. GreatNorthern Railway. St. Paul. Minn.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADM EVERYWHERE-What Lave you?Big list free. Derole Aa'ene,.. Eldorado. KII.
BARGAINS-EaRt Kan., West Mo. Farms-
Sale or exch. Sewell LIUld Co•• Garnett, Ro,

IMPROVED 80. 3 miles Ottawa. Kan. Creek

fo�O}i��·J:.:;Jiiljrii�o�h"er��I'ri'tt���. 'U���
BUSINESS building, stores below. apart.ments

. above, good substantial property,...ell located, steady renter. Price $30.000.Owner farmer wants farm move on. Mallllfield Companl;..2!:"'to.... 11M Board of'rra4e BlQ.. Clt:r. Bo,

Upward Business Trend
Business is on an upward trend,

find it seems likely that this wlll be
true for some time. All of which is
1I0t going to hurt the demand for
Kansas farm products this winter. Ex
perience kas shown that there is a
close relation between Industrtal ac
tivity and the consequent high ratio
of employment wtth average levels of
food prices.
Anyhow fall business in the United

States is expanding in practically all
lines, Production continues on a high
level, and in some industries nightshifts are reported. Steel mills are
operating at about 80 per cent capa
city; further gulns are indicat.ed byeight additional blast fllJ.·naees blown
in during the last mouth and by an
increase in unfilled orders after six
months of steady decllne. Demand for
iron and steel products is steadily ex
panding, with structurnl and automo
tive buying the leading factors, while
railway and export demand shows
signs of improvement.
Const,ruction activity, which has

been. one of the chief sustaining fac
tors to the present business movement.
is surging forward; bulldtng operations so far this year have anrpassenall previous records. While most of
the automobile manufacturers are re
stricting output, some of the leaders
are operating at ·fu11 cnpuclty to take
care of large unfilled orders, Seasonal
slackening continues in the tire in
dustry, but indications are that the
output for thl�_ yea,r. wiil establish a
new record.
All branches of textiles are on the

upgrade, Silk mills continue unusually
actlve, with spindles working overthne
and broad looms operating at nearlyDO per cent capacity. The cotton ill
dustry has shown signs of a marked
revival, as a result of strong demand.
protracted curtailments. especially in
the Southern mills, low stocks, a ud
promises of cheap raw material due
to crop prospects of 14,75D,Ooo bales,the largest since lV14. 'I.'he industryis in the best Bold posl tion in a voa r,
and quotations have been advanced
recently on some grades of finishea
goods.

Mode�'ate improvement Is noted in
the woolen industry-:- Iuereusing ac
tivity is attributed to sharp curtail
lllent during the second quarter, more
stable raw material prices, and, lower
quotations on finished goods. In the
leather indust;·y there has been Ii
further expansion of business. with
prices firm. Some of the New Englandshoe factories, especially those turningout the cheaper grades. ar� operatingnight shi.fts:
The improvement in the farm situa

tion has lifted the fertillzer and farm
machinery industries out of depression, and has afforded a strong support to the present activity In the
m,otor vehicle and building Industries
and to the record sales ot mail-order
houses.
Retail dist,rlbutlon continues in large

SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR SWAP - 760 acreo. Improvedstock ranch, plenty of range, water, Wantsmaller place. lVm, Roush. Lamar. Colo.
CORN "80" In Eastern Kansas. All cultl·vated, all In corn, no buildings. Price$8,000. Want cheap land or town property.Garrloon & Ga�rl.on, Salina. Xan8lls

THE HEART OF AMERICA
Farms ot all sizes In N. W. Missouri forsale or exchange, AdvJse us your wants.. IYnroon Relllty Company. 55 BIllllD8'erBldg.. 8t. J_ph. MllllloorL

FOR SALE-OR TRADE
For Kansas land or Topeka vacant lotsor suburban. Five room house, porches, .cistern, cement cave, 6 lots. House well built.only six years, old. Also three pair oflots within two blocks ot poatofflce. Alsoframe store building 20 by 40 and 2 lotsone halt block of postoftic1>.
All of above property In small town InMitchell county $13500 all clear. Don't wantequities. might assume sman amount. Whathave you and where? Address Box 576,Topeka, Kan.

LAND AUCTIONEERS

C. Vernon Noble � Co.
Real Estate Auctioneers

and Sales Managers.
Manhattan. Kansas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Farm Wanted-Lowest cash price. From own

er only. Describe well. Fuller. Wichita. Ka.
BEA80NABLY priced farm. wanted from
owners. Describe imp, water. crops. and_give,best cash price. E. fu0!"l' North T�eka. Ran.
SELL YOUR PBOPERTY QUICKLYfor Cash, no matter where located. partleulara tree. Real Estate s.Ie_ �..au .__.., LIBeeIII. NeJtre.ka

KmIM8 Farme,. for October 31, 1.925

volume, as attested by unprecedented
car loadings for the last two months.
Further evidence Is found in the sales
of mail-order houses and chain stores.which for September were 1().3 percent above the preceding month and
13 per cent in excess of a yeul. ago.Domestic experts continue to increase;
August shipments of merchandise to
foreign countries were 15 pel' cent
above the same period in 1924.
As a result of the prompt absorptionof the heavy volume uf goods bv eon

sumers, stocks of finished guods are
only moderate in primary channels.
The bulk of the inventory bas be.en
shlfted from the warehouse to the in
dividual home, and this movement has
been greatly facilitated by the rapidextension of inst.nllment buying,
Money rates have become firmer in

response to heavy sale>! of securities at
near record' levels. and to an expansion in commercial requlrements. Bor
rowings from the Federal Reserve
Bank are on the increase"

Flying 5 Miles a Minute
,

Speeding over a kilometre course at
Mitchel Field in 7.4 Becond�02 miles
an hour, or more than 5 mUes a mln
\lte�Lieut, A. J. Williams anu hIs
Curtiss plane went faster than BO�
eyes could follow .ntm. No human be
ing had ever attained such a pace,
which makes the mile-a-minute ex
press tl'llin seem to crawl. The_flyer's
diving start, which prevented his feat
from standing as 'a record. helps ex
plain why he could 80 badly shatter
the French officer Bonnet's mark of
278.4 miles an hour, Of course a kilo
metre is not a very long stretch. But
Lieut. Williams's previous records at
the Pulitzer races in -St, Louis show
what the speeding airplane of the fu
ture may be able to accomplish 011
loug flights;' for in 1D2I3 he fiew 200
kilometres at 243.6 miles an hour. At
this rate Boston would be 1 hour dis
tant from New ,;rol·k. and Chicago
hardly more than 3. Aviatlon is in its
infancy, developing by leaps and
bounds-at the close of the war the
fastest pursuit plnne in service could'
do only 125 III lles an hour. 'I.'he racing
flyer of today is simply testing possi
bilities that before many. years ma,y
hecome as comlllonplace as the runs
'of' the Twen,tieth Century Limited.

There's Plenty of Work
The Industrial Employment Informa

tion Bulletin. issued by the Depart
ment of Labor frolll Wh9hingtoll.- D.
C .• in its most recent issue S�Ys. in
reference to Kansas:
General.-Employment thruout the state

was given an iInpeiuB following the com
pletion of harvesting and threshing. and
there Is a mlnlmuln ot unemployment
among both skllled and unskilled w.o,·lemen.

��at i�J'��tl���. fl���e�:��ng�o!rd r�f�'r: '::d
����:ld q���!�� :��P�'n C�::l��ite;O h�fu�l��slightly increased forces are at work.
Butldlng operations proceed on a satisfac
tory Bcale, with nearly all r·esldent mechanics employed. Farm 1abor in demand.
Kansas City.-There Is a strong demanc!for corn huskers, apple pickers, and generalfarm labor. Buildln&, trades men continue

to be well employed, with the outlook In
this line' considered satisfactory for the
rest of the s...son. Nor,mal employmentobta.lns In packing plants. machine shops,and other local Ind ustrles.
Topeka.-There Is a., suf'1)lus of railroadshop workers here. Railroad depot and

freight· offices and a larl!:e hotlll are under
con"tructlon. Co.mmon labor In fair 0 ..11for road construction. and .. brisk. demandfor experienced agricultural hJ>lp exists.Flour mills and packing plant". are Mmnlngon part time. Other Industrleo genera.lIyare· working a.t normal.
Wlchlta.-Skllled and seml-skllled I"bor

ers are well employ"d In thl. dlst.lct. ThereJs '! strong call for experlepced farm la.bor.One 14-story building and several smallerotflce buildings are under construction.CC-Dsldera:bJe pipe line. road worlt. sewers,bridges, and flood-prevention proJect.s areIn sight for the very near future. Industries are generally,operntlnJr at normal.
Hutchlnson.-Labor conditions In thl8district ehow a marked Improvement- sincethe completlon of the harvest_ Salt plants)lave employed a number of addltlon,,1 men.Skilled labor Is tah'ly well enga.ged. A

surplus of unskilled help exists. chieflytransient.
Leavenworth.-Brlsk call for farm I",loor.Local factories running at normal. ;BuildIng Is fairly active, w.lth 10cILI tradesmenall at work.
Atchlson,-Manufacturlng plants here are

employing norm,,:' -quotas. and the laborsituation 18 conBldered very satisfactory.Strong call for competent general farmhelp.
Parsons.-Employment In the railroadahops has Increased slightly. Building Is

sufficiently active to engage ali local trades
men. Str.ong can for general farm labor.
Plttsburg.-Employment In COlli mine.and railroad repair shops has Increased.Common labor Is In good demand for roadconstruction and farm activities.

Mrs. Coles SummetB and M·rs. Dil
lard Dawes. sisters living ncar Frank
lin, Ky., both gave, birth to twins on
thj!' sa'!le day.
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Weighed Ton "in 180 Days yields with both winter and springwheat are average.
Corn prices should be fairly satis

factory this winter, altho they will notTwo .very encouraging letters carne be so good as last year. The countryto me recently, 'Fhey are letter� �r.()m. has grown just under 3 billion bushels,club members telling about good 1 esnlts something like a normal crop, andof their club wo,r,k. Other folks ap- about % billion bushels more than Inpreciate reading about. good records 1924. A small part of this increasemade by club member�, and I know likely will be used in putting heavieryou will enjoy these which I am print- weights 'on hogs than was the rule aing for you In this story. Raymond year ago.Hoglund, a pig ,club boy at McPherson, Probably the potato acreage will benow will tell you about his pigs. "This well above normal next year as growyear we showed hogs at Hutchin�on ers will be encouraged to ma'ke a largand 'won first prize and rese,rve senior er planting by the high prices of 1925.champi?n .on our junior
..
yearllng boar, It seems safe to say that the outArmistice Leader and fifth on a sen- look for the coming year for Kansaslor boar pig. Our pigs are doing well. farmers is somewhat better than aWe sold some spring pigs that weighed year ago. B{lt it also is true that themore than 200 pounds at 6 months old. trend of farm prices will depend to aWe expect to breed about 30 sows for considerable extent .on business connext spring farrow." Many Capper, ditions in general and on the foreignPig"" Club boys continue hog raising outlook.and the. preceding letter will show

what a big thing this old member is
doing.

'

A ton of pork in 180. days Is the
record ot 11 nu,rebretl Duroc Jersey The MlBsouri River <Navit;:ation As-
110gS raised by a Capper Pig Club boy. soclatlon, with A. J. Weaver of Falls
This boy is Harold Duffy of Marshall City, Neb., as president, was formed
county. I know you wish to learn last week at Kansas City to promotehow Harold cared for these pigs so I the development of commerce on the
will let him tell you: "These pigs Missouri River. J. C. Nichols of Kan
were farrowed March 14, 1925. I sas City was elected vice president.
started them on corn, soaked oats, and He,rbert Hoover, Secretary of Com
a thin !Slop of shorts. and skimmHk. merce, was one of the .speakers, He
When -they were 2 weeks old I turned urged a vigorous development of all
them on alfalfa 'pasture and weaned the inland waterways and also. of the
them when -they were 6 weeks old. Great Lakes-St. Lawrence project.
They had free access to a self-feeder Senator Capper spoke In favor of the
in which I kept corn and tankage. I waterways, and expressed the belief
increased the slop as they grew. They that such a move would greatly reduce
had clean surroundings and plenty of freight rates.
fresh water. The resolutions declared that the
"I weighed them on August 14, and Panama canal, linking the Pacific and

I was glad to tind I had 2,340 pounds' the Atlantic Oceans, had not benefited
of po,rk. This is an average' of 213 the Middle West.
pounds for each hog at 6 months old. "We, therefore, urge upon the Con
I sold six head at $12.30 a hundred gress of the United States that It
when I weighed the litter. I have promptly enact such legislation as will
fi lit 1 ft Thi is d "p,rovide for and insure the earliestve g s e. s my seeom year

nossIble completion IOf all approvedin the Oapper Pig ·Club." "...

waterway projects by lump appropria-tion.
"Particularly do we envisage ourYou wlll notice Harold kept his pigs land waterways as 'a great unifiedon alfalfa pasture, and fed corn 'and system of transportation, of which thetankage with a self-feeder. Beside Missou,ri River is an Important part,this he increased the slop as the pigs and we therefore urge upon Congressgrew. He has given his pigs special the extension of the Missouri River

care, but don't you think it hail paid project as far north as may. be practlhim well 1 cable, and at the earliest posslblo dateI should like to have letters from to provide wate,r transportation togirls telling about their chickens, and South Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, Kanfrom the boys telling about their pigs. sas, Colorado, Oklahoma and. Mis·The methods yon use in feeding and sourl,"
caring for your entries interest other The association will be governedfolks.. Your ideas and methods are by a board of directors or seven 'tovaluable. At the club meetings you nine'members from each of the seven
lllay inqui,re abou� the care other memo states, and by an executive committee.bel'S give thelr pigs and ehlckens, and The creation of state waterway COIllin this way get material that will belp missions in all of the Missou,ri Valleyrou. I shall help you exchange Ideas states wall urged.thru the club journal. The executive- committee is com-Many letters come to me telling posed of Judge. W. K. James, St.about pigs and chickens sold. Other -Joseph, Mo.; Robert L. Haines, Blater,lJOys�and girls will keep their stock to Mo.; W. P. .Warner, Dakota City,increase the size of their project next Neb.; N. A. Mathers, Gering, Neb.;year. Some club members haven't sold E. E. Frizell, Larned, Kan.; O. C.their hogs and chickens yet, but if you Smith, Kansas City, Kan.; Stewartwill look in the livestock section of Gilman, Sioux City, Ia.; B. M. Stodthis paper 'you will see why they can dard, Cloan, ,Ia.; E. E. Blake, Oklaexpect to sell them soon. 'there YOIl boma City, Okla.; Tom Har.rill, Wagwill find a big advertisement in which oner, Okla.; Thomas J. Frick, Yankclub members have listed their surplus . ton, S. D.; .A. W. Donaldson, Yankton,stock. S. D.
At nresent tbe circulation of theKansas Farmer is 125,000 and manyfolks will rend this advertisement.

Folks know Capper club stock is guaranteed, and are certain they will getgood stock when tbey buy from members. Be sure to answer all inqul,r.iespromptly�

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Special Care Paid

Is the Price Trend Upward?
(Continued from Page 3)

a keen watch on changing prices and
trends. The livestock business seem'Sto have a good outlook, which was
giVen on .page 10 of the Issue for October 10. The improved sltuatlon with
dairying was noted in detail on page 3
of the same 'issue. Hogs probably will
pay until 1927. There is a full discussion of our present place in the pricecvcle on page 26 for October 17� Beef
cattle, sheep and poultry products all
are on an upward trend.
With wheat the outlook is not so

gOod. There is little to justify a hopefor much of an increase in wheat
prices this wlnter, and it seems likely
bthat an overproduction of the world'sread crop will come next year. Certainly this will be true if the springWheat acreage is up to normal, and the

Promote River Commerce'

Men We Overlook
In ills still well-known calendar of

the world's great men, from the dawn
of history down to about 1820, Auguste
Oomte included only '559 names.
And to get this number he included

such tiny stars as the American novel
Ist, Fenimore Cooper; the English
dramatist, Thomas Otway, 'and the
Italian composer Donizetti.
That many men who might be called

great are not recognized is one con
clusion that may be drawn from this.
Doubtless this is true today. Tbe man
who invented the typewriter has af
fected the lives of ·mUllone. .Judged
by the benefits he has conferred this
inventor might well be called great.But how many know that the type
writer was devised by Christopher
Sholes, a collector of customs at Mil
waukee, in 18671

.
That recognition of greatness is an

accident is another conclusion to be
drawn from the old list of the world's
great men. Men are much alike, how
ever greatly their achievements may
vary. Greatness, one may conclude, is
merely a label attached to a few who
are little different from their fellows
whom none calls great.

Holstein Dispersal Sale
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At the Frnnk Boone form, one-lUlU mile south, two nnd• three-fourths nllle" enar of .

Murdock, Kingman Co., Kansas, Wednesday, Nov. 4
50 Heald of HOLSTEIN CATTLE,consisting of:
24 head of registered Holsteins,15 head of young cows and heifers,

nearly aU f.resh by sale day. 5
yearling heifers not bred. 3 heifer
calves. 4 bulls ready for service.
20 high grade cows all fresh byDecember 1. Pure bred cattle Fed
e,ral Accredited. Grades T. B
tested und sold with 60 to 90 re

�==�====:;:::::::::::=:J test privilege.
Write today for descriptive list of cattle to W. H. MOTT, Sales IIlllnager,Herington, KnnHall.

Owners F. B. Boone, Lewis Garnet, Murdock, Kan.Au.tloneel'8l Boyd Neweom., Wlehlto, Kon .. Fred Boll, EI Reno, Okln.F1eldnUlD,1 Jelille R. John"on, KonHo" Ftlrmer, 'Vlchltll, Korln.

25-Holstein-Friesian Dispersion-25
Fair Grounds

Winfield, Kan.
Tuesday, November 17

17 Reg. cows and heifers.
6 Grade cows and heifers.
2 Registered bulls.

Cow testing ass'n records all mature cows 10,000 pounds or better. Somevery promising belfers from these cows. We believe you can buy a bargain.Wl1ite for catalog.
.

.Ii. EASTERLY, Winfield, Kansas
Boyel Newcom, Auctioneer.

Northeast K:ansas Breeders' Sale
Registered 'and High Grade Holstein-Friesians
Fair Grounds Pavilion, Valley Falls, Kan" Wednesda.y, Nov. 4

as HEAD, 25 of them pure breds and half of the offering fresh cows andheifers. One herd bu l and three young bulls of serviceable ages. Thesewell known breeders are the consignors:'
J. l\1. CheNtnut & Son .. , Denison I. H. (lonser, Vlllley FallsA. Akin .. , Valley Fulls I. V. (;olcll1o", North CednrJ. W. l\lyer, Volley FilII.. C. 'V. l\IcCoy, Volley Fall..J. 111. Bn.rJlett, DenlsoJlFor the sale catalog address

IRA CHESTNUT, SALE MANAGER, DENISON, KANSAS
Auctlonee..... J. R. Trigg", Frlluk Bluke. Tom 'l'llOli. J. W. Joh,.son,Flelthunn. �hln Rutl Breeze.

GUEBNSE� CATTLE GUlj:RNSEY C.4.TTLE

GuernseyDispersionSaie
35 head of pure bred and high grade Guernseys, representing the best ofbreeding and with county cow testing records. On farm 3 miles North\Vest of IIutcbinson,

Tuesday, November 3
15 COWS in milk, or near freshening, 3 bulls ready for servlce, 7 bredheifers, and 5 heifer calves. Cherub and Mayrose breeding. Everythingtuberculin tested.

Emmett 'Smllh, Hutchinson, Kan.Col. E. E. Potter, Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Ffeldman,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Big BoIsteln Sale: ������!�1,��1�,�!�!����ferlng 20 female". bred heifers and cows 01'at farm G miles north and one mile east milkers. bred to the great show and proveoof Wichita stock yards. sire. Count College Cornucopia. Write tOl'
prices. IRA ROMIG & SONS, Topeka, KIOD.Thnrsday, Nov. 5 Holstein Herd For Sale42 head. the Weddle' dlsP<lrslon and a

consignment from the herd of F. H.
Tracy. 16 big reg. cows In milk and bred
again, 1 herd bull and a fine lot of
bred and open registered heifers. Best
of A. R. O. baok lrrg, many with officialrecord dams. Both herds federal test ed.

Thomas'Weddle, Valley Center, Kan.
F. H. Tracy, Wichita, I{aD.

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.

Twenty-four pure bred high class cows. herd
sIre twice a 30 lb. bull. good yearly record.
Write for descriptive folder at once. Farm Is
sold. L. A. Klmbllll. Lake Geneva, 'VI8CO"81n.

Four Registered BullsOno year old grandson of Prince Ortnsbv DoKol. twothut are year old In February Rod ono It year old in
M�. Pricett very reasollnblv. J. P. MS!lt. ScrnA1ton.Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLECedar lane Holstein Farm
has for s&10 Registered cows and betrera some withA .....n. S. O. recoeda, al1 ases. Also lervlceable bullsand bull cnlvc4. Federal ••credlted. '

T. M. EWING, RT. I, INDEPEN'DENCE, KANSAS

4 Yearling Guernsey Bulls
For Sale. Write

lVINlVOOD DAIRY FARlII, BUl'llDpOD, Han.
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8ROBTHOBN CATTLE

The Kansas
National

Shorthorn Sale
At the Forum. Wichita. Kan.: Wed

nesday, Nov. )1th. (Held under the aus
pices of the American Shorthorn breed
ers' Ass'n.)

1� Bulls-25 Females
Consignors:

J. A. Alderson. Nash. Okla.
Asendort Bros., Garden Plain, Kan.E. C. Baker. Hickman Mills. Mo.
Bluemont Farms. Manhattan. Kan.
O. W. Carlson. Bentonville. Ark.
C. F. Haury. Halstead. Kan.
Johnson & Auld. Guide Rock. Neb.
Kansas Iiltate Agricultural College. Man-hattan, Kan.
Harry Lecero, Burrton, Kan.
J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
.Tohn Regier. Whitewater. Kan.
T. J. Sands & Sons. Robinson. Kan.
A. I. Wade & Son. Douglas. Okla.
FAMILIES BEPRES'ENTED: Alexnn-drta, Clarn. Clipper. Claret. Elvlra's

Rose, Emma, Edelweiss, Lavender, Afar!gold, Mary Ann Of Lancaster, l\feadow
flower. lIIysle. Nonpnrell. Orange Blos
som. Roan Lady Secret. Queen of Beau
ty. Vlctorln. Violet.
These cattle come from the best herdsIn the Wichita territory. supplementedby Individuals selected from herds winning on the 'show circuit. Including n few

that have been fitted and shown euc
ces.fully. This 18 the place to select prospective herd bulls and foundation fe
males of the most popular breeding.Quality and type. The best chance of the
year to secure good cattle In the South
west. For catalog address.

W. A. COCHEL, Hotel Baltimore,Kanaa.e City, 1110.
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.
Jene R. Johnson, FleldmlUl.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

PolledShorthorns
Beef. MUklllButter-'lVl13 the
Boros' Blood 110.s of Cham
ploos. Highly bred bul1s. Hal
ter broke $75 & UP. Helrers
not relnted. Truck del. on 8.
100 miles tree, neg.. trRn.rer.
crate and load free. "Royal
Lancaater" "Scottish Orange"
"Oolden Drop-Sultan" SGreat
bulls. Phone 1602 00'- expense.
I. C. BanburY" Son .. Pratt. K ••

ESTABLISHED
1807

POLLED SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
My herd bull Cumberland Sultan 2d X21899.a proven sire. Also some cows and helterR.R. H. HANSON, JA�IESTOWN, KANSAS

�NG SHORTHORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE and DISTINCTIONJ. B. Benedict, WYLDEIIIERE FARl\IS,Littleton, Colo.

IIIILKING SHORTHORNS: Doublo-Mary blood.
,ood uddered, big boned. easy floshlng type, nowoffering our Senior herd sire. Kansas Duke 5 yra,and Playboy 18 mo. Younger bulls \'cry reasonable.BEADLESTON BROS .. OAKHILL or EUDORA. KAN:

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

CHESTER WHITES
Boars. 125 lb a. $32.50. 150 lba,
$37.50. 175 Ibs. $42.50. 200 lb••
and over $50.00. Champ. blood.
Pedigrees. Shipped on 8Dprova1.
C. O. D. Addr... Box C.
Alpha Wl.m.... 0111... Nib.

BigLengtbySpringBoars
HENBY IIIURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

White Way HampsblresON APPROVAL. A few choice spring boarsand gilts sired by champion boars.
Ji'. B. WElIIPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

AUCTIONEERS

.las. T. McCulloch
L1vestoekAudloneer,Clay Center, Is.

ArthurW.ThompsonAUCTIONEER.
11100 Harwood Street, Lincoln, Nebl'lUlka.

P. L. Keenan, AncUoneer
SEWARD, KANSAS

LIVESTOCK AND BIG FARM SALES.

HomerT. Rule
Livestock Auctioneer. Otta_wa, Kan.

BOYD NEWCOM
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,221 BEACON BLDG., WICHITA. KAN.

BE AN AUCTIONEER
receive from $25 to $100 per dsy. Send for catalor,atlO how to secure home study course free.IIEPPERT AUCTION SCHOOL, DECATUR, IND.

Made" 3,640,108 Cars
Automobile manufacturers In the

United States and Canada made 3,640,-108 cars last year; the production in
the rest of the world was 350,000.
"The United States is taking a calm

view of the debt question," declares
one correspondent. Calm but not col
lected.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BJ' iI. W. ilobmo.

Capper Farm Pr.... Topeka, Eaa.

Vern V. Albrecht. of Smith Center. Kan .•has announced a public sale of Durocs tobe held November 7. He also expects tohold a bred sow sale February 6.

I have a letter from G. E. Loy. Barnard.saying he has the best lot of Poland Chinaspring boars he ever raised. He says theywUI weigh 250 each and won't last long atthe prices he Is making on them.
I have a letter from Scott MlIIer. Wabaunsee. saying his sale on the whole wasbetter than he expected It would be. Hebreeds Spotted Poland Chinas and his salewas adver ttaed In the MaU & Breeze.
H. A. BI.Ille. Seneca. will exhibit corn.rye. kaflr. oats and wheat at the International in Chicago. Novsmber 28 to Decernbel' 5. Mr. Blskle Is a weU known Nemahacounty farmer.

W. H. Mott's annual sale of Holsteins atMaplewood farm. which Is Mr. Mott's fineHolstein farm. about five mUes south ofHerington. Is next Monday" November 2.He Is seiling 66 head In this sale and abouthalf of them are cows and heifers that areIn milk or that will freshen soon.

Mrs. Geo. Bingham. Admx.. of the Geo.Bingham estate. Is seUlng a draft ot 67Polled Herefords from the weU known Geo.Bingham herd In the sale pavilion at Alma,Kan•• Tuesday. November 3. This Is a splendid lot of young Heretord bulls and cowsand helters.

The premlum list for the national westernstock show. Denver. la off the preas andready for mailing. Over $40.000 In premium.18 offered for livestock In their 1926 showwhich Is January 16 to 23. This Is the 20thannual show and for the premium list youmay write Robt. R. Boyce, Secretary. StockYards, Denver, Colo.

Another dispersal sale of Jerseys ot note,this time In Missouri. Is the Mrs. GraceLundy's dispersal of her entire herd ot 38prize winning and high producing Jerseysat Webb City. Mo .• Nov. 12. It Is a federalaccredited herd and you can 'have the catalog by addressing B. C. Settles, sale mana
ger, St. Louis. Mo.

Fred Laptad, Lawrence. held his 26thsemi-annual Poland China and Duroc saleat the Laptad Stock farm. Oct. 22. The 18Duroc boars averaged nearly $36 and the20 Duroc gilts averaged $31.50. The PolandChina boars and gUts averaged a little better than $27. There were only 12 PolandsIn the sale. Homer Rule was the auctioneer.
Another highly successful breeder thatadvertises and sells his hogs at private saleand largely by matt order Is F. B. Wempe.Frankfort. He has a dandy lot of pleasedcustomers all over Kansas and Colorado.The "Whlteway" herd of Hampshlres Iswell know and Mr. Wempe believes In ad

ver tfslng.

The Geary County Breeders' Associationshow and sales are scheduled for the firstweek in November and the show starts onTuesdny and rUDS untU Friday night. Thehog sale Is Thursday afternoon and thebeef cattle sale Is Frldny afternoon. The
judglnll' wlll take place Tuesday afternoonand Wednesday afternoon and there will begrain and poultry exhibits. It Is Junction
Clty's big livestock and farm products show.

Stants Bros" Abilene, for several yearshave bred Durocs and conducted a strictlyprivate sale business. mostly by maU andhave had splendid success and have hundreds of letters from pleased customers and
are seiling right along to their old custom
ers, many or them they have never met,and their neighbors. This Is Indeed complimentary to the Stants way of doing busi
ness.

John M. Detrich. Chapman. and otherShorthorn breeders of that section wlll sell49 registered Shorthorns. mostly with p'lreScotch pedigrees In the sale pavUlon atAbilene. Thursday. Nov. 12. The offeringconsists of draCts of good young cattle fromseveral good herds In that viCinity and
you are Invited to send your name to Mr.Detrich, Chapman, Kan.. at once tor thesale catalog. The cattle are from herdsthat are tederal accredited and all are gooduseful cat tle.

Clay county has an active breeders association that takes In all breeds of livestock.The annual tours are real peppy. InterestIng and Instructive affairs. October 29 Iebeef cattle day and the farms of Bert
James. Earl Mayor, M. L. Blake & Son. SamGibbs. Ray Hanna and J. W. Taylor wlll bevisited. As I remember It the day before.October 28. they wlll visit all the hog breed
ers and the dairy breeders In the county. Itlooks like a bunch like that could get behind a county fall' and make It the be.at Inthe state and not half try.
The M. A. Tatlow Jersey cattle dispersionsale at White City. October 7 was a goodsale and the general average of $166. Thetop cow sold for $296 and several otherssold for $267. $240. $290. $220. $236 and$226. Yearling heifers sold as high as $200and a very few sold below $100. The No. 1bull sold for $230 and went to W.. S.Sheard. Junction City. Several young bullssold for $75 to $100. Buyers that boughtthe top stuff were: E. H. Taylor. Keats;H. L. McClurkin. Clay Center; Phil Bolton,Council Grove and others.

:1. P. Mast. Scranton. dispersed his' herdof Holsteins last November after '36 yearsand over In the buslnesl of breeding registered Holsteins and conducting a dairy and
a business that haa been ve�y profitable

The Walter Bltterlln offering of Ayrshlresat his farm. seven and a half miles northwest ot Junction City. and five and a halfmUes southeast of Milford. next TueSday.November 3 I. with the possible exceptionof one offering of a few years. ago. thestrongest In the way of good pedigrees andproduction ever- made In the state. Mr. Bltterlln had Quietly built this herd UP to

fh��n\�1lI4�0��::e �!vo�';,,�lsie��h �!��Ir�;the better herds of the east If they wereput In show shape and conditioned. In thesale they wlll appear In their every daydress and wlll be In just splendid breedingcondition and the Ayrshire breeder or beglnn�r who wants more good cattle wlllprobably never have another opportunitylike this to buy high class cattle at auctionthis near home and at prices that wlll prevaIl In this sale. While the cattle will undoubtedly bring good prices I believe as'Isaid last week that the offering farther'east would bring' twice as much. It Is acomplete dispersal sale and made by abreeder who Is absolutely square and seilinghis cattle ond their merits and describedas he knows them to be. The sale Is nextTuesday and at Junction City. You can InQuire at the Chamber of Commerce oppositethe Bartell hotel for directions to the farm.The herd Is federal accredited.

Tomson BroB. Shorihorn Sale
It was a very represen ta tl ve gathering otShorthorn breeders. representlng accordingto the clerk's book after the sale. sevenstates. Kansas. Missouri. Oklahoma. Iowa.Nebraska. Wisconsin and Illinois. that at.tended the Tomson Bros. Shorthorn sale alWakarusa last Tuesday. The 40 lots soldfor an average of a .lIttle better than $260.The 11 bulls. all under two years old and anumber under 12 months averaged $309 andthe 29 females. averaged $228.10. The topwas $875. paid by Geo. McMasters. Bedford.Ia .• for Marksman. the 12 months old son ofMarauder. The next bull top was $650. paidby John Alexander & Son. Aurora. Ill.'H. R. Cotfer. Savannah. Mo.. paid $376 fora F'ebruary last bull calf sired by Marshal'sCrown. The Kansas State Agricultural Col-'lege paid the top price for a female whichwas $586 for Augusta. 121st. a two year olddaughter of Marshal's Crown. Snl-A Barfarms. Grain Valley. Mo.. paid UOO forLady Gloster 3rd by Marshal'. Crown. Itwas a splendid attendance and a good salebut the prices were no more thnn the cattlewere worth was the opinion of everybody.The cattle were 'presented In splendid breedInl: condltlon but not londed with surplusfat. Other buyers were F. R. Weber. Lecompton: Oscar Deahun, Clements; HenryLindgren. Partcervltte : A. Trende1, Vassar;F. W. Harding. Wa.ukesha. Wis.; Thos.Andrews. Cambridge. Neb.: W. J. Sayre &Son. Manhattan; A. & M. College. Stillwater, Ok la , ; R. E. Schwartz,. Fredonia:W. A. Young. Clearwater: W. F. Baer, Ransom, Bluemont Farm. Manhattan;' A. E.Peebles. Eskridge. V. O. Simpson. Scranton:C. R. Waltmlre. Carbondale: Chas. Marshall. Burllngnme; J. R. Bancroft. Mel-'

vern; John A. Kep1er, AHoona; John Black,Wellsville; Geo. Mader. Burllngame.
The Amcoats Consignment Sale

In the S. B. Amcoats consignment Short.
. horn sale at Mr. Amcoats'a farm near ClayCenter last Wednesday very satisfactoryprices were received for the Amcoats consignment which averaged $146.25 for 18head. Eight bulls averaged nearly $160. Including R.adlum Star 2nd. the five year oldherd. bull that has been used In the Amcoats herd for the past three years. Hewent to Page & Yarrow. Clay Center. for$375. W. O. Botts. Longford. paid $210 forLavender Marshall. a nice young bull. Geo.Cramer. Kanarado. Kan .• paid $252.50 fora three year old heifer bred by Mr. Amcoats. Other good buyers were Tom Knapp.Burllngton. Colo.; W. S. Allman. Manhat-tan; Glen Wanamaker, Barnes: A. E. Page,Clay Center; H. D. Atkln.on & Son. Al-
mena: Austin Shown. Americus; R. B.Springer. Manhattan; King Bros.. Delphos.and others. The Amcoats herd has beenconsidered for a number of years one of the
very strongest herds of Shorthorns In thestate and evidently the buyers were out forthe best they could find and It was saidthat many more good catlle could havebeen sold for good prices. The consignments.of Mr. Johnson and Mr. Burtis while goodhonest cattle and many of them of excellentblood lines were not as well tltted and soldunder a disadvantage and the prices theyreceived tor their cattle were not enough.Considering crop conditions In many sections of Northwest Kansas where many ofthe buyers· came from It was a good sale.Among the more prominent breeders present were Frank Harding. secretary of theNational Association. and W. A. Cochel.field representatlve of the association; Chas.Bellows. Marysvllle. Mo.; R. W. Dole. AI- 1--------------------mena; Thos. Andrews. Cambridge. Neb.;and most of the Shorthorn' breeders ofNorthern Kansas.

tor him. He Ownl two good farml nearScranton and Is now living In Topeka, except when he II at the tarm. on business.When he closed out last fall he reserved afew go,od ones for the man that I. on oneot his farms and this Is a partnership dealand a nice herd wlll be built up fromthis foundation.

Next Wednesday. November 4 Is the dO:teof the 'Northeast Kansas Holstein breeders'sale at Valley Falls. Six breeders of thevicinity of Valley Falls and Denison areconsigning about 36 head to the sale andIt wlll contain good useful cattle sold forwhat they bring without reserve. It I. In.lended to make these sales annual affairsand It goes without saying that no Inferiorcattle wlll be In this sale. Fully half of theotterlng wlll be fresh cows and heifers orthose that will freshen soon after the sale.Ira Chestnut, a brother to "Pattt and "Bo"Chestnut. who are well known to the breeders of Hotatetna all over the country.. Youwill not be disappointed If you attend thissale.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BJ' iTee_ B. ilotm..

488 Wen 8th St., Wleblta, KaD.

The cold drlzzllng rain that fell thruoutthe day kept buyers away and dampenedthe Interest ot those that came to the KnoxLovett sale held at Humboldt Oot. 22. Agood. well bred. useful lot of Shorthornswere sold tor much below their value. Thetop bull brought $128.00 and was bought b,Auld Bros .. Carlyle. several others broughtover $100.00. J. L. ·and N. L. Jaokson ofROllO, Kansas, paid Ul0.00, the top prloe
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.JERSEY CATTLJII

Dispersal Sale
Mrs. Grace Lundy's Entire

Herd
BLUE BlBBON JERSEYS

Thursday, Nov. 12
Webb City, Mo:
Thirty-eight Head of Prise

Winning and Heavy Produc
ing Jerseys. 3 Bulls, 18 Cows,
17 Heifers - Superb nlood
Lines. Every animal in sale
is high class.

U. S. ACCREDITED HERD
For catalog write

B. C. SETTLES, S8J.es Mgr.
Saint Louis, �souri.
COL Perry, AuC)tioneer

Kno�ppel's
Jersey' Sale

SO HEAD, cows In ·mllk. bred and openheifers and oholce yo�ug bulls.

On Farm BaH MUe North of Town

Thursday, Nov•.12
the blood of Flora's Queen's Raleigh.Chief Raleigh, Fontaln's Chieftain andothers. Many are bred to a son of thefirst prize yearling at . National DairyShow 1920.
Dean L. Smith will consign some

���:y bro:! Vn�:' I'Mrd af�:I:,�::1 ��cr!��Ited. Farm Is located on the K. T. Trail.Sale starts at 1·0 A. M.
Our cattle win wherever shown. Sendbids. to auctioneer or fleldman. For catalog address,

A. H. Knoeppel, Colony, Ian.
001. Homer Rule. Auctioneer.Je8se' R. Johnson. Flcldman.

DUROC HOGS

DurocBoarSale
Smith Center, Kan., Nov. 7
Your Iast chance to buy Duroc boars
of World's Champion breeding this
fall. These are big bone, . large
husky fellows of herd heading ma
terlal, several of them weighing
around 300 Ibs, Come 0,1' send bids
to Col. R. L. Brown.
Write for catalog.' Terms-Cash.

VERN V, ALBRECHT,
Smith ()enter, Ran.

GearY County Breeders Ass'n
SaJe, Junction City, Kan.

THURSDAY, NOV. II,.10 Durocs. 11 Polands. 8 Spotted Polands.
FRIDAY, NOV. 6,. .10 Angus. 8 Herefords. 13 Shorthorns.

Sales start ..t 1 :SO P. M. Show starts TuesdaYand laots untIl 'Friday. For cataloe add...,...C. W. BRAKENSIEK. &eo'y., JunDtl." City, Kan.

VValterneye..•• Giant' and
Malar Stilt. -Boars

the breeding that hu won more prizes at big BhOw,last 16 yrs. than any other aod mad. farmora the most
money. 6tltpped on your approva1.W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS

DUROC BOARS
Ready for ....servtce. Immuned, guaranteed.shipped on approval. Write for photographS.
,

STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KANSAS

100 Immune Dnroc Boars
Spring pigs and tall yearlings sired by sta\"Prize Winning boars. Shipped on approva.
Np. �.o�(jko�°:KEB. Bos III, Beatrice, Neb.

Poland China Spring Boars
Bred by Henry Fesen�, dandle._. Jl.�to BelL O. Eo LOY, . _.&B.D, KAl'i •
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for females. It took oonelJlerable courage
to contlnue- the sale In - the tace of such
conditions but those making the Bale
seemed determined to keep faltb with those
in attendance and every -antmat was sold.

Von ley LIll, young eon of Percy E. LIl1.
:Mt. Hope, owns a registered Shropshire ewe
that has dropped and raised five lambs the
last two years. They have Bold for U20.

H. E. Mueller. Duroc breeder of st.. John.
owner of Leading Pathrnaater, tlrst prize
aged boar at Kansas State Fair' thle year,�.nnounces a bred' sow sale to be held
February 2f.

Joe B. McCandless. St. John. exhibited.
his Ayrshlres at the Statford ejock 'shClw
this year, and won all grand euampton-
8h ips. The show was not so large as' last
year In' point of numbers but the IndIvidual
quality was rather better.

In announcing 'the names of breeden
consigning Shorthorn. to the Kansas No.·
tional sale to be held at Wichita. Nov. 11,
W. A. Cochel call. attention to the prom·
Inence of" the herds tha-t ,have been dr&wn
upon tor the catUe to make up this sale.
It will, without dou'bt, be the greatest col·

Kansas Farmer for Octdb'er 31, i925r

\ '

I Livestock 'Classified
Advertisements

�r"dt:r:8 lM)�:!: th:�'1�u�a�:s!�r��!�lo��
or more consecutive insertions 'the rate
is 8 cents a word. Count.,.a.s a ..o�d .each
abbreviation, InlUal 'or Itum'ber 'in ad·ver
tlsement and aitrDatu·...,. No display type
01' illustrations permitted. Remittances

r;:�"i,����fi�niJ!�::i��=u��giiiLive Stoek cl.edlled "oln_. �

(lATTLE
EXTRA GOOD JIlRS:I!lY ,COWS A:T FARH·,
er'e ,P.rlces. Lar.ge and old""stabllshed

breeding herd rich In Mood of POllia 99th,
Sybil's Gamboge _d O·old.en �er.n'.• Noble,
Import-ed trom Isl'and ot .Jereey, unexcelle4sire. of world'. record pr.oducera at the
pail. Golden Je.....7 '-milk and cream for'
family use haa no equ8l1 lin qu&IUy, f'lavor
0" human nutrltlon, and Jeree)". leacl 10'
economical and prOfitable production -of
high-teet milk and butterfat., ·On the same
feed, eOOd Jersey cows wUI ,prodl1ce a
larger cream check than cows or any other
breed, and farme ..a who retail whole Jersey
milk g'et the hlgiuJst price and, have the
best trade; no eltoe ... of wator In Jersey
milk. .For sale n_.: young pure bred Jer
sey cows, many beav7 ..prl1\.l!'ere, f60 -elOch.
'I'h is best class of -eows will make 70U the
most money. � Also big heifer calvea, some
almost yearlings, that will ,quickly mature
In to valuable cows. $30 each or four tor
$100. AU tuberculin tested. Fred Chand'ler,Route 7, 'Charlton, Iowa. (Fa.•t -trains from
Kansas City north direct to Charlton.)
HIGH GRABE GUERNSEY SPRINGERS,
car lots to freshen 800n. Quality, age,color, size and price, rl{fhot. T. B. tested.,Berg Br.08., lola, Wisconsin.

REG. JERSEY BULL. ADELINE'S COO.
massle Lad, three year old, price $100.Also two young bulls. J. M. Bates, Prairie

Vlew, Kan.

H 0 L S TEl N OR GUmRNSEY HEIFER
calves from high 'testing, heavy milkingdam •. Blue Label Farms, Whitewater, Wla

SHORTHORN HERD'· BULL, ALSO YOUNG
bulls and Borne h'el�ers. I am ofter,lng for

sale. W. ·T. Blackwlll, Quinter. Kan.

FOH THE VERY 9EST
Guern,ey calves, writ.

Farm, Whltey/a.ter. Wise.

Nov.
HO[J.STEIN ,OR No ...
SPl:.eadlng Oak

FOR GUERNSEY O� HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calves. write Edge'Wood Farms, White

water, Wis,

'IVANTED-200 HEAD LONG HORN CAT·tle ta winter. C. E. Hili, Toran to, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTI0N-PREVENTION,and ·cure posLtlvely ,gu8>l'anteed. Writefor tolder. Sunnyaldll Fa:nns, Buckta:Il, Neb.

�.OGS����----���------------------��
CHESTJ!lR ·WHITE BOAR' P RIC E 'TOsell. Ernest. Suiter, Lawr,ence, Kan.

IMP:rfOV:mD ·CHEST·ER WH�TES, BOA,RSand gilts. Rarry lIaynee, Gromtvllle, Kan.·
REGISTERED CHESTER WHIT·E BOARS,gilts. A. G. H'8.mmond, 'VJnland, Kan.

-ifH2JEP AND GOA1JS
�--------------�--------------------�
rur,e Swiss Milk Goats

t.I'lle heavy mUkers. win at the paH ,.n'd at the bestshows. All ages for sale' fully gnarnnteed.LE'WIS ·PE'ND'EL1>DN. DO·DQ·E ·CI'n', 'KANSAS.

Display Livestock
AdvertisingRates·)
For Sale and Display Card advertising·40 cents per agate line space' or $5.60per stngle column inch for each tnser·lion. IIl1nlmum number of ltnes acceptedfor cards flve.

F1ELDMEN
Northern Kansas and Nebras'ka--John"'W. Johnson, Addnes. Care Cn.pp·er 'Farm·Press. Topeka, Kan.Souther.n Kansas an.l 'Oklaboma--'JesseR. Johnson, Address 463 w.est 9th St.,Wichita. 'Kan.
Missourl--O. \Vayne Devine, Address 1407
Waldhelm Building. Kansas City, Mo.
Advertising copy may be changed asoften ..S desll1ed.
All change. 'of 'copy must be orderedand new, copy furnished by a'dvertlser

\aLnld sent 'either to' Fleldma-n or direct to
vestoc,k iDepartment.

W.i-..... -;W. ·.J•. --COD¥, MaDal'er,
'

...""a_lICk Dtlft., ' Capper
.

'Farm Pretti,'- • Topeka; ,Kan1llUl.

lectlon of well bred Shorthorns of the sea
son for Wichita territory. Many outstanll·
Ing herd bull prospecte and foundation fe
malee have been catalol'Ued for,�e event.
, Emmett Smith, Hutchinson, one of the
best known Guernsey breeder.. In Central
Kansae, will dtsperae his herd on Nov. �.'Mr, Smith haa had a big part In developing
the Reno county cow testing aesoclatlon and
everyone of hi .. cows have recorde made by
thle association.

Chas. P. Johnson, Macksvll!'e, ha" a I'ood
small herd at registered Shorthorns. plenty
of good Durocs, several hundred; head of
sheep. and Is planting 800. acres of wheat.
Conditions will have to be mighty bad If he
doeen't make mone, on some ot these In
vestments.

Slickau Bros. and Wm. Tonn, Hereford
breeders of Haven report the recent sale at

::eb���lr�o �ro�exy ��� !�d S:I�fe':CI:I���
bulls lett over from last year. Thla I. about
the most Importan,t ,bull event of the fall
In this part pf Kansas.

,

Rex Lear of Stafford, beside. farming a'
half section of land, find. time to care to'r
a'slJ1.all herd of Guern8eys and some of the
best Duro"s to be fOlJlnd anywhere. His pres
ent herd boar Rainbow Orlan 9th Is a Utter·
brother to the J: C. Long boar, the erand
champion at the Topeka Free �Falr this
7ear. ,Mr. Lear haa one 10:W that farrowed
U plga In three Utters.

e. W. Fishburn haa been breeding rElgls.
tered and high erade 'Jeraey cattle on his
farm near Haven for several year.. The
cows have attord&d a good Income beside.
the herd haa -steadily g,ro,wn In number a
until now their care t-akes 80 muc·h time In
connection' with the car·r-ylng on of the
sectlon tarm that It must be reduced and
so a reduction sale Is to be. held on Nov. 10.

A. H. Knoeppel. Jersey cattle breeder
and ..howman of Colony, has at the head ot
bl. herd Queen'. Vel-vet Raleigh, a son of
M'llnora's Fairy Lad, first

-

prize .J.un,lor
yearling at 1920 National dairy show. The
dam of' the Kn.oep!'el bull Ie Raleigh'. Vel·
:vet. Queen, the 'hlehest te.tln� silver 'medal
da·ughter of FJora',s 'Queen's Raleigh. Mr.
Knoeppel ,Will 'hold a sale Nov. 11.

Oscar H. Norby., the ble pure bred Ayr
shire speclaiJst of Pratt county, has sold
hi. farm o.t -Cullleon and 'bought a 26'6 acre
ta·rm on the river two miles from Pratt, the
tarm Is well Improved with dairy barns.
altos, etc. Mr. Norby Intends this to be
his permanent home ·and Is tlOW engaged
In selling milk to the .retail trade In Pratt,
and says he expects to breed Ayrshlres a.
IrDod .s 'the best.

MI�es -

Austin of-;;;;::;:ton 'heW ·hls f,lnt i
public sale of registered Polands on the
farm Oct. 22, and Quite a large crowd as
sembled for the oale and In many ways It
was a dectde-d success. The arrangements
wene .com-plete and the 'day ,was fine BInd
one of the beet offerings of Polands tha.t
has been .sold this season- were driven thru
the ring. The demand was good for sons
and daughters ot tlie big prize winning
boar Golden Rainbow. The top boar went
to J. F. Bell, Newton, price $43.00. C. E.
Ho",gl",nd. !McPherson, bought ;gilts for
$48.00. '3. F. Bell paid the top· ·prlce of
$49:00 f.or gilt..M. F. Wrlg,bt, Kiowa. H. L.
Mc'lntosh, Cheney and E. L. Wlckon, Mt.
Hope, were good buyers.

Public Sales of Livestock

Jan.
Horses, Cattle, Hop -and Sheep
17-23-F. S. Kirk, WichIta, Kan.

Jersey Cattle
10-0. W. Fishburn, Haven, Kan.
1,2-A. 1[. Knoeppel, Colony, Kan.

l'olled Shorthom Cattle
9-Achenbach Bro ... Washington, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle

Annual Pur�bred \OUering 01
Capper Pig an� Poultry Clubs

ThIs Stock Is Guaranteed
OPPORTUNITY for Kansas farm boys and girls to start in bust
ness for themselves was opened when Senator Capper organized his
Pig and Poultry Clubs 10 years ago. And these junior farm folks

were eager to get this start. They applied themselves -so diligently totheir business that they came out ahead with profits and experience.These boys ,and girls gave their pigs and chickens special care and keptthem in better condition than their fathers' livestock in many cases.
Onl:y purebred stock 'ever 'has been entered in Cappel' Clubs. Everyworth-while breeder knows that purebred stock has special merits, andthe way to improve a herd or flock is to select the best every year. Thepollcy of club members each year has been to select good stock and tomake the good better.
Almost all farmers know by experience that high quality purebredsmake more profit for them than scrubs and require no more care, And

an;v.one who has had experience with livestock or poultry improvementknows, the 'importance of selecting good breeding stock.
We are listing here the purebred stock of our club- members from thisyear'lI contest litters and flocks. Mucb of their stock has won prizes atfairs. All of it is first quality breeding stock. Why'not select from thislist and start your boy or girl in Capper Clubs?

.

Capper Club membezs, have built u+reputatton thru square dealing.For nine years they have had satisfied customers, That is because clubmembers guarantee the stock they list, and make good anything not satisfactory. You will not be disappointed in the size or quality of the stockhere offered, Your purchase will eneoueage some wortby boy or girl.Write directly to club members. You will get a prompt and courteousreply.--'PhUip Ackerman, 'Manager Oa'pper Clubs.

DUI'OC JERSEy
H. F.Hndg", Ottawa, R. 4, 8 gilts, 4 boars.
ElmerHodge8,.Ottawa, R, 4, 4 gilts, 4 boars.Mil.. Taylor, Bucklin, 4 gilts, 2 boars.
IIll1ton Kohrs, Dillon. 5 gilts, 5 boars.Harold Duffy, Vermillion, 5 gilts.

VVHITE ORPINGTON
Evora. Cowan, Lucas, 3 cockerels.

Dec.

Nov. a-Fred Ablldcaard "" Sons, Winfield,
Kan. .

Nov. ll-National consignment sale, Wichita,Kan. W. A. Coch·el, Ka-nsas City, M&nal'er.Nov. 12-John Detrich, Chapman, Kan. At
Abilene. Kan.

Nov. 20-R, Boyd W ...llace, A. W. Mink and,
B. E. Wlncheste., StaUord. iKa-n.

Dec. f1-J. W. Wyant, Holton, and Ed
Stegelln, Straight Creek, Kan. 'Sale In
Holton.

Hereford Cattle

BUFF ORPINGTON
. Mrs. Henry Sterling, Hope, 10 cockerels,a cocks.
i Sarah Sterling, Hope, 20 cockerels.

Nov. S-George Bingham Estate. Bradford,
Kan. Sale at Alma, Kan. Mrs. Fannie
Bingham, Admx.

Nov. 23-24-W. C. Smith, ),hlllipsburg, KaD.
.

Ayrshire Cattle
Nov, S-W. BltterUn, Junction CIty, Kan.

.0lstelD 'Cattle
Nov. �-W. H. Matt, (Haplewood Farm).Herington, Kan.
Nov. 4-North East 'Kansas Breeders,
Valley Falls, Kan. Ira' Chestnut, Sale
Manager.

Nov. 4-F. W. Boone, Murdock, Kan. W.
H. Matt. Sale Manager.

Nov. 5-Tom Weddel, Valley Center, Kan.
Nov. 17-H. Easterly, Winfield. Kan.
Nov. U and 26-Geo. B. Applemal' and Mul·
vane Breeders. Sale at Forum, Wichita,Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.

Dec. -4-Breeders' 'Sale, Topeka, «..n., W.
H. Mott, Sale Manager.

Guernsey Cattle
Nov. a-Elmer Smith, Hutchinson, Kan.

Polan4 (lhlna. '.oe.
Feb. 2-JOB. H. Deleye, Emmett, Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.
Feb. 18-E. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan.

.

Spotted Poland China Ioge
Nov. 5-Tom Weddel, Valley Center, Kan.
Feb. 8-Lynch Br.os., Jamestown, Kan.

D_ I...
Nov. 7. 1025-'-Vevn V. Aqb�echt, 'Smith Cen.

tar, Kan. I
Feb.. 6, 1026-:Vern V. Nbrecht, Smith ,Cen-
ter, Kan.

Feb. ·2'4-H. E. Mueller, St. John, Kan.
.Tan. 22-Woodliury Farm. Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 6-1ll. G. Hoover. Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 8-E. E. Innle. Meade. Kan.
Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, iltian.
Flab. 10-Hreeden "" A!I<tell, Grea:t Bend, Ks.Fleb. 12-W. A. 'Gladfelter, Iilmporla, K!an.
Feb. 15-Chas. P. Johnson, MackSVille, Kan.
.Feb. 16-W. T. McBvlde, Parker, Kan.
Feb. 18-Fred and Henry 'Stunkel, Belle-
Plain, ·Kan.

Feb. lS-E.. 1!l. Norman, Ch&pman, Ran. 1:�:��� f:=the!.o::J��ro�e'be::g�r�!�·Kan.March 17-W.. R. Huston. Americus, Kan.
I

,POLAND OHINA
Arthur Bridge, Medicine Lodge, � 1'IIt, 7, WHITE LANGSHAN,VI�;�r�lark, Montrose, 2 gilts, l-boar. Bernice Gould, Norton, R. 4, 11 cockerels.
Jilmes Ashford, Fulton. 4 gilts, 6 boars. BLACK LANGSHANWtl�eo"ar�: Stirrat, Summerfield, 2 gilts, Lottie and Carol Parsons, Anness, 1:2 put-Merle lVright, Kiowa, 6 gilts. lets, 12 coc�erels. ,

l:,=,�:,y���!�,Htb:l�h�, git.tso, 26b�ft�:. LIGHT BRARMA
1 ·boar. ,Boxannu. Boshell, Wllnlore, 15 coch:erels.

SPOTTED POLAND. W�I!':er!'l�_P'" Pleasanton, 5 pullets, 6
Lester Ziegler, Council Grove, R. 2, 1 gilt, IIlrs. Or .. 111. Cowan, Lucas, 6 cockerels.
Fr�n��:�DuIOhery, Oak Hill, R. 1, 8 gilts, SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES2 boars. ' Aileen Holloway, Goodrich. 3 pullets,..ll

(JHESTER WHITE cockerels.

LoyN.Harreld, LeRoy, R. 2,3 gllts, 3 boars. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
Juanita Coleman, Latham, 12 pullets, 4cockerels..WHITE BOCK

Arlene ChB8e, Talmage, R. 1, 8 pullets,
10 cockerels.

Irm.. Epptl. Pleasanton, 8 pullets, 10
�k��

.

Dor-othea Nielson, Marsyvllle, 12 cockerels.
-Della 'Ziegler, Council Grove, R. 2, 3 pul.
lets, '6 cockerels.

,

BUFF ROCK
GoldleDarp,ArkansasClty.R. 5,10 coclterels.

BARRED ROCI\:
lIl'rs.A;L.Holloway, Goodrich, 12 cockerels,

S. C. WIllTE LEGHORN·
Bertha IIloellman, Olpe. 4 cockerels.
1111'8. J. H. II10eUman, Olpe, 20 cockerels.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN
Laura Cunningham, Burdick, 10 cock·
erels, 3 cocks.

BUFF AND BLAC'I{ 'MINORCAS
IIlr8.•T. lV.• EpIJS, Pleasanton, R. 1, '26
cockerels.

A Jersey Redu�tion Sale·.;
On farm.8 mlles 80uth of Haven,

T1Iesday� ,Nov. 10
so DEAl)" of high clas. registered and

hle.li grade Jerseys.' 14 cows In milk or
close to freshening sale day. Mo.t of them

g�!� again to, a FINANCIAL KING broed

8 bred heifers and 8 open heifers and
calves. A good practical lot of cattle. large
ly of OAKLAND SULTAN, RALEIGH, and
SULTANAS JERSEY LAD breeding. Sale
under cover. Write for catalog.

o.W. Fishburn, Baven,(Reno Co.) Ks.\Auctioneer.: .(Jol. �, K. Baird. ,Je Slle R. Jo1tnSOD, Wichita, Fleldman.

SHORTH()'RN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

Public Sale Registered Shorthorns
49 bead, ,cows, beikl� ,and ,bulls. !Most of the offering ,is pure Scotch.

In the sale pavilion,

A,blleRe, Kan., TbHrsday,·�o�.12In addition to our own offel�hlg the following breeders are consi�ingwith us: Wilkins & A:ndeMon, Obapman; A. A. '1'elUlyson, 'Lamar; AlbertBuhrer, ·Chapman. , ' ,_
'

All the herds' are accl'tl<lited. A nice lot of young cattle in good breed·
jng condition and of choice bJ:eeding. For the, sale catalog address,

-

JOHN Me DETRlICq, Chapman, Kan.JaB. T. ,MeCulloeh, Auetioneer. J. W. Jo�mson, Fielcbnan, Mail & Breeze

23
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SaUsJaclory Service
1'01'H YeBl'S Ward-.Maelumdlse

Alwa,..1IIcBest -

WIU'd'.llerebaDdIIie·
R'2IIa'ble _d ServI.,_bl.

-
-

:

"Gentlemen: I have been deal- _

ing with J14ontgomery Ward 85
Co. for 24 years. I have been
sending orders from the several
different cities in which I have .

lived. I don't know yet where
I can get better service orbetter
value. Your goods are always
reliable and give thebest satis
faction."

Elmo M. Myers,
1577 E. 86 St.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

TheWordof Satisfied Customers-

.,

Is the Fmal Seal of Approval
..

"My first order to Montgom.

ery Ward 85 Co. was in 1874;from that date my orders have
been sent with absolute confi
dence that goods were exactly.
as represented, and that I'
would be treated falrly and
.honestly. My confidence has
never been"betrayed. You hive
my very !>Cst v6shes.".

C. H. Barnard,
Home. Oregon

"We have· purchased farm
fence, groceries, radio suppUes;dry goods, wall paper, suits,
hardware, auto tires and acces
sories and hav:e received per,feet saijsfact'on with every-. -, thingwe bought. We have pUrchased' from. nearly a dozen
maU order -

houses _but like -

Montgomery Ward 85 Co. mer-
_ chandise always the best,"

John Kintner,
Route 2, 'Box 62, Ney, Ohio'

"I am writing_ this
_

to�
you for your promptness and
kindness. I have been buyingfrom your, bouse since 1882. __and have always received good
treatment and found �your
goods reliable an�- serviceable•
I never faU to saY'a good wordfor you and I feel that;,1 am
doing otbers a favor in recom-
mending 'Watd'II." ..

C. C. Chri8man;
, Martinsburg, Mo.

-

TbeWholeWorld
Is Our WorkSb�p

Not only vast buying for cash, but a search .

of .the markets of the world is made to Se
cure for you the biggest bargains.

We ·buy· linens m· Irelan.d, .porcelain WBf'e in
. China, Japan' and England, toys in AustI:ia, silks .

in China, Japan and F:rancte, enamelled.ware inSweden.musical instn:unents in Italy and France..

I

Everypart ofAmerica aswell contributes
to this vast stock of new fresh merchandise
that your Catalogue puts before.you for

, your selection. •

Ward Q1iaIIty
Means ReUabWty A1wIIFS

Ten� of thousands of letters from
-

Ward'seustomera testify to theQualIty ofour mer
chandise· and tl,le. low prices-. "We never
sacrifice quality tomakea lowprice." ItwasWard'sQ},lality andlow prices thafbrought
us one �111ion more customers last year.,

·Use your Catalogue. You can save_ $50in cashb'ysending all your erders.to�ard's.
Your ,Orders
Are-Shipped

WIIIiID 2tBourS - ,-

-.... -:- -

,

.

YOUI' orderswitl be shipped'within-24�o\U's.That saves time.
. But �idCs" one of,ourseven big houses �s near t�'y9U. YQ� oroers

reach us quicker. Yo� goods 'reaCh yoU
quicker.' It_ is qui�k.er and chea�;, and
more 'satisfactory to. send Jill your· orders.

to'Ward!s. ". � �.
.: _. -, -

Who Gets Ibe Savlogs Ibat May
.Just asWell BeYours?

,

Do you always stop to think that when youbuy from Ward's you are sharing in the
savings made possible by $50,000,000 in
cash-used to secure these low prices?
You may just as well have your share ofthe savings secured by this large cash buying for our 8;000,000 other customers. Here

is cooperative buying on the bigg�st scale.
SSO.OO In Casb

Your Savlog ibis Season
Your Catalogue gives you membership inthis vast buying club of 8,000,000 peoplewhose purchases together make possiblethese low prices. So use your Ca�ogue.Take advantage of the Savings that may�U8t as well be yours.

'Montgoiiiet¥ward·&�·.,'TheOldest/MdiIOr4erHouse is-Today .theMost-Prog�•. ':
,

Balli"*,,.. Kansas City St. Paul Portland,� .

'. 1Wt:\Vo_rda


